
CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Whitney will win In a vralk.
The betting is even all over the country 

that Mr. Whitney will be Premier.

This was the general expression of opln- 
tho Toronto Cattle • Market yes-ion upon

terday, where were congregated the deal-
in beet from nil parts of the province. goar(j 0f jra(je Delegates Interviewed

They have" gone up end down the high- „ ,
end byways of the laud, and their the uOV6fll 01601 YeSterdây»

era

ways
joint verdict Is that bets of $100 even are 
being made that after Tuesday next the 
Conservatives wlll_ rulc.^

The Hardy Government has been much 
given to boasting about what It has done 
for the colonist in outlying districts of 
the province, but the settlers, who should 
best knojv their own requirements assert 
that the Administration has misused and 
practically wasted thousands of dollars of 
the people's money Intended for colonisa
tion roads and other projects. Mr. Napo
leon I,a Brosse, writing from North Bay 

North Bay and Tom-

Torente, Ottawa and Winnipeg Dullness 
Men Presented the Case Before the 
Premier* Sir Btchard and other Minis
ters—Rentes te be Surveyed This Season 
and a Decision Arrived at After That. 
Has Been Dene.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The advan
tages of an overland route to- the Yukon 
from some point in the Northwest Terri
tories, preferably from Edmonton, were 
strongly pressed upon the Government to
day by representatives of the Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Ottawa and Montreal Boards of 

The Ministers present were Sir 
r Rlchard/Cartwrlght, 
Siftojh'and the depu- 

s-dtSgers and Edward 
Wills, Toronto Board of Trade; D. W. Bole, 
Mayor Andrews, G. N. Bell of Winnipeg;
O. Ross, John Coates, G. F. Henderson and
P. Whelan of Ottawa and others. There 
were also present a large contingent of 
members of Parliament.

Addresses were delivered by several mem
bers of the deputation.

The Premier's Premises.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In reply, skid this 

important subject had already been engag
ing the attention of the Government. He 
was not disclosing any Government secret 
In saying that for some time their mind 
bad been made up to have an exploration 
of all the proposed routes made this sum-

instances the 
Iscamingue road (called le diable by 
travelers) as an example of a Govern
ment colonization road. So poor a pretence 
at being a highway Is this piece of Hon. 
Mr. Gibson's work that people again and 
again loose their way upon it, some com
ing to the point of starvation before ret

renches them. Our correspondent fur
ther accuses the Government of allowing 
a great deal of the road appropriations to 
get Into the bands of Its friends. He 
states, moreover, that Mr. Gibson appoints 
as road Inspectors forest rangers and the 
like, men who cannot find their way 
through the woods without guides.

• • •

Trade.
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Mr. Dobell and Mr. 
tation Included Ella

cue

The following letter speaks for Itself:
Toronto, Feb. 23, 1888. 

TToweru, Eeq., Secretary, Retail 
Merchants' Association. Toronto.

Dear Sir.—Please excuse my not replying 
I am In hearty

B. M.

to your letter sooner, 
sympathy with you in your effort to get 
or give relief, and will support whatever 
in the wisdom of the Retail Association 
seems best to meet the case. As a pier- 
chant I know how great the evil Is, and 
will be pleased to assist In supporting 
your efforts. Yours truly,

mer, to ascertain the most feasible one. 
With 1500 miles of practically unknown 
country, all would agree that It was essen
tial to have some knowledge of the country 
and Its resources, before putting In a road 
or a trail. One objection to the route was 
the possibility of lack of fodder, but If 
this was obtainable the problem would be 
largely solved. There should he no an
tagonism between the overland and water 
routes. The Government was strongly alive 
to the advisability, It not necessity, of hav- 
lug a route from the Interior to the Yukon. 
There was no antagonism between this and 
the Stlklne route, which was a matter of 
Immediate urgency,
Canadian soil, but at the same time the 
Government recognized Its great advan
tages. One reason which Induced them to 
open an Inland route was that a good farm
ing section would be opened up, In which 
disappointed gold-seekers would settle, and 
another reason was the strong probe blllty 
of another Klondike in thé Rocky Moun
tains, or along the northern rivers being 
discovered. All the Government could say 
at present was that the best-way to pro
ceed was to make-an exploration of the 
rontes, and If the means of the country 
permitted a trull or wagon road. It would then be buïït.

G. F.’ Marter.
Premier Hardy and Hon. Messrs. Gib

son, Dryden: and Davis were at the Parlia
ment Buildings for a few hours yesterday 
discussing the emergency In which they 
now find themselves..mm

To-night's meeting of West Toronto Con
servatives will take place in 
Hall. The Liberals will. In the West End 
Y.M.C.A., listen to Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
George Bertram, W. H. Riddell, Q.G., A, 
W. Holmes. J. 8. Willison an^ Dr. Spence.

$200,000 FOR THE FIGHT.

Sheridan

and the shortest on

How can the Hardy-Glbson Government 
cqntlnue to boast of Its clean administra
tion In the face of the following facts:

A well-known Hamiltonian was In Lon
don- on Wednesday, and there met the 
agent of a Michigan lumber firm, 
conversation naturally at once drifted into 
polities, and during its course the Michi
gan man remarked: “You may talk as you 
like about politics being rotten in the 
United States, but you Canadians can go 
us one better every time.’’ The Hamilton 
man took objection to the statement, but 
was silenced when the

The

A MOST DISTRESSING CASE.
Poor Little Willie Ellis Wes Kent for • 

Dsetor and While He Wo» Away 
Ht» Mother Died.

A little chap about nine years of age, 
bare-headed and coatless, ran hurriedly 
down Yonge-street yesterday morning at 
about 4 o’clock- 
going home from work and they stopped 
him at Wellesley-street.

“Where are you going sonny?” said

Michigan agent 
vent on to say that he knew for a fact 
that the Michigan lumbermen not only 
put up $150,000 as campaign funds in the 
late Dominion struggle, but were spending 
$200,000 to bring the Hardy Government 
with its anti-Canadian saw log policy back 
to power again.

Some printers were

one.
“My mother’s dying and I’m going for 

Dr. Wagner on Gerrard-street,” said the 
boy, who was shivering and crying. A 
“Father’s holding her and he couldn’t 1 
come out,” he continued. j

“We'll telephone for him,” said the, 
printer, as he took off his overcoat and 
wrapped it around the youngster to keep 
out the wind and snow.

Just then Policeman Campbell camei 
along, and the party proceeded to Doane'g 
livery and called up the doctor. Then, 
they weut with the hoy, w ho was Willi*
Ellis, 30 Phipps-street. On reaching that 
home they were informed that Mrs. Ellis; 
wns dead. James Ellis, her husband, 
said she had been taken suddenly ill, 
and she died in his arms a few minutes 
after being attacked. Drs. Wagner and 
Walters reached the house shortly after-» 
wards. A post-mortem examination yes-j 
terday showed that death was due tov 
heart disease, so no inquest was neces
sary.

Deceased had been in very fair health 
up to the time she retired on Wednesday 
night. The husband, who is an ex
pressman, is in poor circumstances, and 
is left with several small children, Willie 
I icing the eldest. Mrs. Ellis was 37 
years of age. and about a year ago waat 
attacked with paralysis.

MR. FOX’S POSITION.

Mr. Foy, the Liberal-Conservative candi
date in South Toronto, has expressed him
self as willing to do everything possible 
in «he Interests of the, retail merchants, es
pecially where those Interests are opposed 
to departmental stores.

, *

SIR WILFRID'S POSITION.

The Prime Minister of Canada had twenty 
years of political adversity and then a run 
of success that was unexampled in the 
history of the empire. That run of luck 
extended from. June, 1806, to his meeting 
of Parliament on the 3rd of this month. 
In all that score, of months he was up In 
the air, in the eye of all the world. One 
month of sunshine for each year of storm. 
When he met Parliament he had to come 
down from the lofty and luminous way 
and. go once more up against a cold and 
everyday world. The Yukon deal has mad*! 
him realize this fact, and will still more 
forcibly work It Into his mind. Sir Wil
frid is now off his luçk and once more up 
against his destiny. And destiny is a hard 
master.

I

rook'* Torkleh Both*. 204 King West. 
Indie* 75c$ gents day 75c, evening 50c. Mr. Butiden Relire*.

Montreal, Q., Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Henry » 
Budden, vice-president and managing di
rector of the Intercolonial Coal Company 
of I'lctou, X.S., has resigned that dual of
fice on account of Ill-health.

Fourteen Different Languages,
Including the Siamese, can now be printed 
with the New Model Jewett No. 3. This 
machine is equipped with a large number 
of extra characters for this purpose, and 
is also particularly well suited where a 
large number of extra characters, such as 
fractious, accents, etc., are required. Call 
and see this New Model. Creelman Bros.' 
Typewriter Company, 15 Adclaide-street 
east.

Gibbon.' Toothache Gnro cnr.e In an In
stant. sold by Drusglete. Price lo cents.

Use the Divine’“Manitou*’ Mineral 
Water, from famous Colorado Springs, 
Pike'S Peak. Swan Bros., agents, VS2 
and 1(U King-street east. Send for 
circulars.

.-'-I :

Onr spring stock of colored shirts D 
complete In all the latest designs. 

Varcoe, 131 King West. The World Is delivered by onr own t er
rier Beys le any part ef the City 1er Mets, 
per month. Leave year enter at eWce, er 
telephone 1*34.BIRTHS.

MULVBY—At 40 Wllcox-street, Toronto, on 
the 23rd of February, 1808, the wife of 
TbomrfI Mulvey, barrister-at-law, of a 
daughter istlll born). ___

Fin. Winter Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Kamloops, 34—40; Esquimau, 44—50; Cal- 
gary, 10 below—22; Qu'Appelle, 20 below—41 
Mlunedosa, 1-below—18; Port Arthur, 12— 
30; Parry Sound, 22—30; Toronto, 22—30; 
Ottawa, 18—32 : Montreal, 24—34; Quebec, 
22-32; Halifax, 32—42.

l'ROBS.: Generally fair and moderately 
cold.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Toronto, are offer
ing exceptionally good value in Men’s 
Ten Dollar black worsted suite.

I
DEATHS.

BOWMAN—At Reedsbuvg, Wis., on Feb. 
24, '08, after u short Illness, William H. 
Q. Bowman, youngest son of John Bow
man of Toronto.

MULCAHY—On Feb. 24, at the residence 
of her mother, Orillia, Laura Fox, belov
ed wife of Dr. M. V. Muleahy, Monroe, 
Wisconsin.
Cobourg papers please copy. 

ROBERTSON—At her late residence, 26 
Bellevleu-avenue, on the 24th Inst., Eliza 
Reynolds Clarke, beloved wife of John 
Robertson, In her 46:h year.

Funeral private.
WAKNOVK—Suddenly, on Feb. 22, 1898, at

"Stcei >hlp Movements.
ÏFeb. 24.

Brave........ .
Pretoria...
Germanic..
Norwegian............Portland .
Fried. (1er G rosse. New York.

At From
...New York............Bremen
...New York........Hamburg

New York........Liverpool
.Liverpool 
.. .Bremen

Eliza ^Varuock £

Anchor la. 
Keemun.. 
Britannic. 
Norman la 

^ Hekla....

..Glasgow..............New York
..Glasgow.................St. John
.Queenstown... .New York 
.Naples................ New York
Copealtfgeg... .New York

real.
Funeral on Friday, the 25th, from 

Young's Undertaking Parlors, 350 Yonge- 
street, at 3 o’clock.
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WILL SHE KICK ?rtf,
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But Propose to Strike the Canadian 

Pacific in a Sore Spot.
Competition of Other Nations Has 

Compelled Such a Course.

By Arrangement With the Western Ameri
can Lines They Will Start a Competition 
by Which It Is Hopetfto Increase H.T.ir. 

Traffic and Hart the Other Line-Drum
mond Link to be Open March l.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—To-morrow 
the Grand Trunk xvllj announce that thuy 
will not cut rates, but will open a new 
Hue to Manitoba. Free colonist sleepers 
will be run from Portland, Montreal and 
Toronto to Winnipeg. Special trains will 
be rnn for settlers xvho may wish to ac
company their live stock. The Northern 
Pacific extends from St. Paul to Winnipeg 
and other principal places in Manitoba. 
By an arrangement with the Great Trunks 
between Chicago and St. Paul the distance 
of about 400 miles has been bridged and 
the Grand Trunk system in the east Join
ed with the Northern Pacific system In the 
.West and active competition at once in
augurated with the Canadian Pacific.

It la claimed this wHl hurt the Cana
dian Pacific where it will ferj it most, 
and that new developments will soon fol
low, aimed to increase the Grand Trunk’s 
earnings from traffic heretofore almost 
monopolized by the Canadian Pacific.

I. €• K. Kxtsiiftlou tu Ho a treat.
Mr. A. H. Harris of the Intercolonial 

has written the following to the Board of 
Trade: “The Intercolonial division» of the 
Canadian. Government railway has been 
extended to Montreal, uud will be open 
for traffic on Tuesday, March 1 next. Close 
connections will be made with the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. express trains to and 
from all points in the Lower Provinces/’

Important British Inter®»»» Will K.t be 
Kaerlfleed, Though Concession» M»y I» 
Hade In the Interest of Fence—Michael 
DavlU See» England In the Wrong as 
Regard» Behring Ken -Cable Sew».

#-
Ht

London, Feb. 24.—The Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
eg get forth In a parliamentary paper Just. 
Issued, proposes that In future the illffer- 

betwren the British South Africaeaves
Company and the natives must be submit
ted to the Secretary of State, whose deci
sion will be binding. In addition, the Ad
ministrative Council of Southern Rhodesia 
Is to be augmented by four elected mem
bers to the council and sufficient of the

à

company’s nominees to ensure the company 
• a majority. Further, while the responsi

ble expenditure of the commandant of the 
forces will be paid by the Crown, he will 
cease to be a deputy commissioner, and the 
control of the High Commissioner will be 
based on Information by the Imperial resi
dent commissioner. Mr. Chamberlain has 
also agreed that there shall be separate 
administrators for 'Matabeleland and Mash- 
onaland, and that there shall be only one 
Executive Council.

The Government of Cape Colony has ap
proved of Mr. Chamberlain's proposals, re
garding them as clearing the way for self- 
government and the probable eventual 
union of the Cape.

RuHftta’s Pledge Regardlug China.
The parliamentary secretary for the For

eign Office, Mr. George N. Uurzon, reply
ing In the House of Commons to-day to a 
question, said Russia s pledge l^wpectiug 
tree ports In North China 
the following note:

Count Muravieff, the Russian Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, Expressed great sur- 
prise* at the agitation which appeared to 
prevail In England, botn In the press and 
In official circles, on me subject of the re
cent events in China, where Euglisu and 
Russian Interests could not be seriously an
tagonistic. Count Muravieff observed that 
various English statesmen of position hud 
recognized that it was perfectly natural 
Russia should wish for au outlet for her 
commerce on the coast of the North Pacific. 
Any such ports will be open for the 
tm-rce of the world and England, whose 
trade interests are so impo 
region, would share the advi
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From the I'. K.'s Standpoint.
The Herald publishes a strong Canadian 

Pacific article to-night. The C. P. K. also 
sends out a copy ot the document drawn 
up at a general session of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission of the United States 
held Feb. 16 In Washington, which goes to 
verify the statement made by the Cana
dian Pacific that the Grand Trunk had 
allied itself with the American roads to 
Injure the Canadian Pacific.

This document Is an application In form 
made by the Great Northern, the Northern 
Pacific, the Chicago & Great Western," the 
Wisconsin Central Lines, the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. of Canada and thirteen American 
roads, In which they seek to have th" 
"long and short haul" clause of the Inter
state Commerce Act set aside, for the 
W-nson, which 1» clearly stated that these 
roads may cut rates at points "where they 
are in competition with the Canadian 
Pacific, with reducing their rates to inter
mediate points to r basis with th- cut 
rates Tla-tr grievance is that since the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific that 
rond htm been receiving the gr 
transcontinental business and 
traffic and diverting 
channel through the

$
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As lo Maid Africa.
In reply to a question as to the West 

African situation, Mr. Chamberlain said, 
he expected a friendly and satisfactory set- 
t.emeut, but under the agreement with 
France he could not give details until the 
aiegotiafions in Paris were eudei. 7lie 
diiiicu-lties, he observed, had not arisen re
garding the delimitation of the Say-Borua 
line, but in the deMmitation west of tae 
Niger. Speaking generally, he would say 
that the competition of other nations had 
compelled Great Britain to adopt a more 
forward police in the Hinterlands of her 
African co-bnies. From the French stand- 
fH>int he could only admire the French 
policy, wthk*h had carved for France an 
enormous empire, from which she would 
In the future derive well-deserved benefits.
In conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain asserted 
that the Cabinet was united in its African 
policy. He believed the country also was 
united and that, while ready to make con
cessions for the sake of maintaining peace
ful relations with foreign powers, the 
country would not allow important British
interests to be sacrlfled. .

Mr. Chamberlain said: "It Is a lament- 80soiled clothing, and were promptly 
able fact that we allowed ourselves to be confiscated by the officials. The parties 
forestalled in Sierra Leone and Gambia: bringing the goods in were Mrs. Swift, 
and the Government determined that the who keeps a small grocery store at 141) 
same fate shoull not attend the Niger and Yorkstreet and Mr Stohie whn ho-» -Hr the Gold Toast. Consequently It decided *jth hor Ü M * fc>tobie’ who bo‘ll(ls 
to raise a frontier force under Captain Lug- Der* . , ■ „ .
ard to occupy the Hinterland of those ter- , -i he pay-car arrived at the Union Sta
rt tories. The creation of this force is ne- tion last evening, having completed its 
cessary, whether the difficulties with tour through the middle division. Pay- 
France are satisfactorily settled or not." master Mason has returned to Montreal.

Mr. Lnbouchere s motion to reduce the jtin- r>„_i j ..ufitt/vi *colonial voitp was then rejected by a vote , V"i‘ r" ,rn ' d outfitted m I orento
of 2"4 agalust 27 yesterday. lie is going on missionary

1.0 i.-nrras Sea Metier. work to the Klondike.*
During the discussion of supply, Mr. T. Ine ease o. Fusienger».

Gtbsou Bowles, Conservative member for Yesterday's trains, both In and o«t from 
-King's Lynn, complained of the giant of Union Station, showed most conclusively 
ioOUU for nhe inquiry to Reining Sea seals, that the Canadian Pacific is doing nn in- 
lie described the mission as ‘‘unnecessary creased passenger business. Most of the 
and uu practicable.” ^ trains were a car heavier than usua-1, and

Mr. George N. Curzon, Under Secretary the number of passengers on the Grand 
of State fur Foreign Affairs* replied that Trunk trains were proportionately light,
the United States Government had con jt j9 evident that the Grand. Trunk ma Ti
t-tan tly urged Great Britain to revise the agement must do something if they wish 
Pans regulations earlier than the tieaty to hold their share o-f the business. Un
provided. Great Britain had always re- <]pi‘ the present circumstances Grand Trunk 
plied that the question mus: be decided on employes find it cheaper to pay the tariff 
the evidence of. experts. An vxpert inquiry rates of the Canadian Pjiciflc Railway than 
•was then suggested ; a commission was ap- to avail themselves of the half-fare order 
pointed, and it was subsequently decided to privilege and travel over their own line, 
continue the com/mission. For 'instance, an H.F.O. issued by the

•Mr. Michael Dnvitt, anti-Parnelllte Grand Trunk In favor of one its employes 
member tor South Mayo, said he thought jr0<ng to Montreal entitles him to a re- 
the. United States had been badljL treated farP 0f $5.20. which is 20 cents hlgh-
by England and not England by rue united er fhnn the Canadian Pacific cut rate. The 
States. Mr. Sydney Buxton. Radical mem- Grand Thunk ofAeials maintain their posl- 
ber for Poplar (Tower Hamlets), question- ; rton bravado, but If questioned they
cd the Government ns to the progress of ; Nvm (hat. “there is a little notlce-
the Guiana boundary arbitration. Mr. Cur- l aibie decrease in passenger receipts.”
zon, In reply, called attention to the length -------------- -----------------
of time necessary for delivering the cases, 
and said he could not promise an early set
tlement.

Y

Hold on to her, Arthur, she’s a fine milker, if you can only keep her quiet.Uncle Sam ;
eat buik >f 

Northwest 
it from its former 

United States. * PIONEER FARM JOB. THE DRUMMOND LINK.

RAILWAY NEWS. Mr. Blair Said to be Insisting on a Revision 
of tbe Terms or Transfer-Deuth of 

Sir. Perrj-Ottawa Nolen.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Among the 

belated passengers on the Canada Atlantic 
train from Montreal yesterday (they were 
50 hours eu route) were Messrs. WUliarn 
Wainwright, Assistant General Manager of 
the Grand Trunk, and J. N. Greensbields, 
Q.U., of urumunvuid county Railway fame. 
They are not.here on Government business, 
uitùougn it ls of a kindred character. Mr. 
Blair wants to get his l.C.R. extension 
tu rough, ouc it ls said is detei mined to re
vise tue terms, an admission that the Oppo
sition were right last year when they eon- 
tended that the bargain was an extrava
gant one. Not unnaturally, when the Gov
ernment so persistently last year stuck to 
the terms originally announced, neither 
company likes the idea of having to take 
less.

One of the principal points which the 
Minister of Railways wishes to revise is 
the proposed payment by the Dominion 
Government of 5 per cent, on half the cost 
of providing add!rIona 1 terminal accommo
dation at Montreal or in Improving the 
track between Montreal and Ste. Rosalie, in 
other words, 2% per cent. As the Grand 
Trunk would be able to procure for 3 per 
cent. a*1 the money it requires for these 
purposes, the railway company would get 
its proportion of Improvements for % per 
cent., while the Dominion would pay 2Vj, 
and this notwithstanding the fact that the 
Grand 7'runk Railway would use terminals 
and track to Hte. Rosalie four times mo-ve 
than the l.C.R. This point was strongly

The World* is In receipt of information | 
which goes to show that the much-taiked-of j 
Dryden pioneer farm in the Rainy River 
district is a failure, and that the only ob
ject the Minister of Agriculture had in es
tablishing it was to secure Mr. Conmee’s 
seat in West Algoma by taking in there 
a few Grit settlers. If this Is so, a great 
deal of public money has been ruthlessly 
spent by the Government for purely poli
tical purposes. Our Informant, Mr. John 
McDonald of Lindsay, states that the men 
sent up in 1895 to break the ground were 
utterly useless, holding their jobs only by 
political pulls, and that the work.they per
formed cost the province eight times as 
much as it should have done.

Mr. McDonald continues: “The land on 
this farm was of so poor a quality that, 
although It was newly cleared, before they 
could make it grow a reasonable crop they 
had to draw carloads of manure from Rat 
Portage, a distance of V0 miles. The ship
ping bills of the C, P. R. at Rat Portage 
will verify this statement.

“Within the last month I met the Hon. 
Mr. Dryden on a train between Toronto 
aud Whitby. In the presence ot William 
Spence of Manchester, 1 charged him with 
the mismanagement of the farm in ques
tion, which entailed a great loss of money 
to the province. He admitted my charge, 
but triet) to justify himself by saying that 
the Dryden farm was such a distance from 
'Toronto that it was hard to get good men 
there.”

Two pasengers on the Grand Trunk 
train from Buffalo were detained in the 
I nion Station by the customs authori
ties, and their baggage examined for 
smuggled goods, 
of cigarettes were found concealed in

Ministers Had Need of Holidays to 
Get Matters Into Shape.

About 150 packages

They Find That Friendliness of Uncle Sam 
Is Net to be Relied on Regarb nz Bond
ing Privilege* nt Wrongel fo.* Yukon 
Truffle-Possibility Thai a Back-Down 
1TH1 be Necessary.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The Govern
ment has its hands full these days, and 
the short parliamentary holiday is wel
come in that it allooVs the Ministers time 
to grapple with questions of the gravest 
concern. During the discussion on the
Yukon Railway bill speakers on the Gov
ernment side—Ministers among them*—have 
without warrant or authority expressed 
the opinion that there would be no dif*
Acuity about securing bonding privileges 
ht Wrangel. Without these facilities the 
so-called aII-Canadian route will be abso
lutely inoperative. The Hansbrough bill, 
row before Congress, refuses bonding faci
lities to Canadians at Wrangel unless the 
Dominion is prepared to get rid of the Pr'-s»ed by the Opposition last session, uud 
monopoly teatuie in the Mann-McKenzie i ^loariy exemplified the one-sided nature of 
charter, and at the same time to grant the bargain, 
bonding facilities free of charge to Ameri- Drnlh of Mr. Ferrv.
can fishermen on the North Atlantic. The lMr. rerry, M.P. for West Prince, P.E.I., 
latter prix urge, it should be stated is i died here this morning. The flag is flying 
granted to-day to American vessels xx’bich aL half-mast on the Pari lament buildings 

annual license, on tlio i»asis to-day to bis memory. Mr. Perry came 
V? f,1 „ vessel s tonnage, here two or three weeks before Parliament 
li’.ton°viIfinnîl <x>ncessionk opened and xvas taken sick and has gradu-
gianted to McKenz.e and Maun the I)o- arlv trrown weaker since then. Tne re- minion, to ensure the success of her oil. matas ^ld“be conveyed to Pilnoe Edward 
I 'nnadinu roule, ls compelled to forego the : V" lutemienr '
years1*'/?11 eonnoctîoif ithP“the”"a11 um?e \ An oi-der-ln-Coundi1 has been passed per.
iSM SX^arrnt,C the Buy 01

Anetlier Problem. Political Hatter».
with0 IhlsVCr.m,bk*u, asn,wL’lT ns° tnn'h'.'r The loca' ConserntlTes had a grand 
equally importnnt. Advl'ees h,n?* been ret R- Harmony Hull to-ulght. Speeches
DPivDfl etnrintr th«t th# were delivered by Mr. Foster, xvho hasmint at Washington threatens topics*? the J1}*4. rr0® Winnipeg; Dr. Bortlen'
sub-ports at Dyea ami Skaguay which of 1II^jlfax* 1 ell of Westmoreland 
were created lai-geiy for the convenience and other*. The meeting xvas a grand suc- 
of Canadians, unless facilities are afford-d ce*£ an? m,,ch e#nt^siasm prevailed, 
to miners from the States to n roc u re ni in _The confusion prevails in connec-
ing certiticatt*» at I>ake Tngish and with- *iou xx*ith the Russell (,ounty nomination, 
out compelling them to go sbeciallv to The- flet>uty returning officer has done no- 
Vancouver or Victoria and losing valuable' thillK, simply because he does not know 
time thç-re. Only las^t week a similar re-1 wtiat t0 do- Mrv,Llurko,^ 1 lerk of the 
quest of “Dude” Ivewis. rvmgressu.aii from1 Legislative, Assembly, evidently does uot 
Seattle, xvas refused, but it looks as If know that Russell, the county town xx-lierc 
the Gox'ernment xvill have to recede Vn»ni the nomination should have been held, is 
its position. locally known as Duncanville.

TRIED 20 CATCH SIR JULIAN.

Attempt to Steal Lrtlcrs Wlitch the 
British Ambassador Wrote.

London, Feb. 25.—The Daily Mail this 
morning alleged that attempts have been 
made by newspapers in Loudon and New 
York to obtain some letters that the British 
Ambassador to the United States, Sir Juli
an Panncefote, is supposed tô have writ
ten, containing strong expressions regard
ing the American Senate's rejection of the 
arbitration tieaty. 'The idea, according to 
The Daily Mall, xvas to compel Sir Julian 
Panncefote to follow Seuur Dupuy de 
Lome. The paper adds:

“The campaign railed, but It is evident 
that Sir Julian xvill have to tread warily."

HI* Neck Broken by lhe. Hoi*!.
Charles Williams, a man 45 years of 

r.ge, whoso home is on Sackville-streeT. 
is in the General Hospital with his neck 
broken. He is an employe of the On
tario Brewing Company, King-street 
cast, and yesterday afternoon was en
gaged under a hoist moving some barrels 
tor shipment. The hoist came down, 
and, as Williams is somewhat deaf, he 
did not hear it. His head was caught 
between the hoist and a barrel* Dr. J. 
E. Elliott, Church-street, was summoned 
and did all he eould to relieve (lie suf
ferer. When he was removed to lhe 
Hospital he was in a paralyzed condition, 
bill appeared to be much better early this 
morning. There is a possibility that l.e 
may recover. , 1

All I lie Paprrs Approve.
The morning papers anil atl parties eon- 

of approval over Mr.
(MiamboDaiu's scheme, which begins with 
the conversion of Rhodesia into a Crown
CUT°he arrangement is regarded as reassur
ing for the Transvaal since the British Gov
ernment Is uow responsible for any attack 

the Transvaal. Tbe scheme does not 
affect Northern Rhodesia, which is left 
for future consideration.
upon

SEW TRlAh MtR ZOLA.

HI» Counsel Has Ledger! Notice of Appeal 
Against the Senleuee Imposed.

Paris, Feb. 24.—Maetre I.nbolde, counsel , 
for M. Emile Zola, to-day lodged a notice ; Spring Flower.,
of appeal on behalf of M. Zola, from the , T|1(l f|a(TreliIs and tulips at Dunlop's are 
sentence imposed upon him yesterday ol ] plst t)„. thing for luncheon tables. The 
one year's imprisonment and a tine ot 3000 violets and lllles-of-the-vailey are perfec- 
Francs. To morrow a similar notice will be t)ou Prices reasonable. ed
filed ill the case of M. Ferreux, nominal 
director of The Amove, in which the al
leged libel for which Zola was indicted ap
peared.

Charged Willi feh«|»l|.ilng.
Mrs. Mary Barrett, a middle-aged woman 

who lives on Beaconsfield-aveuuc, aud is 
most respectably connected, was locked up 
last night on a charge of theft, the com
plainants being the T. Eaton Co. ft is a’- 
legod that Mrs. Barrett was detected In 
the theft of a nightdress and some small 
articles. She xvas held until the arrival of 
Detective Harrison, who took her to the 
Police Station.

SamelUlng new—Lucky Strike Che wins 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Iry It.

Have you tried Monsoon ?

Bell' r ilran Ever.
Mr. Sword, the popular price men's 

p"Æ (lays^buying neekw^- ^

great one price tie sale Saturday. He book from us for $17 Just think of It—$1
writes his firm to advertise a special pur- Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wei
chase of over 400 dozen puff, knots. IlfiS*011 and Jordan-streets, Toronto, 
bows, flowing end ties, worth 50c aud
75c, all of which he will sell at 25c ! 5» dozen choice English tie». In A .cot,.

Before the buds on tile trees are astir, Give away your old ties—it will" pav llerhys, now on sale at Varcoe'»,
fashion greets mankind "cordially with the you to replenish your stock at his great "oesln B1__________________
firaMnyofee^or^'^arrive's^t^Dmeens’^o1 f?*cs.ins ™ntest The heavy discounts being given on
day. Others will follow next week. All n«xt ctiurdaj. during which be sells any p:,i)P|. bags by the E. B. Eddy Co., ac-
thé newest creations of all the leading Eng- Be for -•» cents. See baturday s X\ orld . t.„^r]iiig to (lunntity purchased, has result
ale ^n^arhTtim^yTheTand's'pr'lL'a ^ ------------- j "^“S^nnoYba^ help To °Z-
îaThe^nieitnthiie^Messra. DlneeTare"’^^ “Salsda'' Ceylon Tea I, com toeing. Ifjmieat these cut prices. Toronto branch,

Ing beautiful qualities In quite seasonable n , ft thi .. . . 3S Front-street west. 135
styles at reduced prices for cash, to make nn« *lfter «>» ,j*lle [he following
room for the newest that are coming on. g'7^n the Richmond gnloke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,”

Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail- cool. I «.ting end sweet
way: Loayp u.r.H. crossing. \ onge- ----------------------------- —
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9-40 n.m., ! to CURE A cold IN ONE DAY. 
2.40. 5.40 p.m.; rotunnng leave Rich- i Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
nu»nd Hill for C.P.R. crossing, S.4u, ; All Drugclsts refund the monev if It fails 
11.00 a.m., 4.U0, i.OO p.m. core. 25c.

Brand A Toy’» Snap*.

Analysts vouch for the purity o 
Salad a."

Peinbei *s vapor at . and b d $1. 1:9 
Yonge.Duty Makes No Difference, 

luiervti w » lib Z«»ln. Call at M» MeConneH’s, Colbome and
Lond«.n. Feb. 25.—The Paris correspon- Ucmder-lane, nnd see tor yourself that 

dent of The Daily News xvho iuterviewed ^ ;g sidling imported cigars cheai>er 
M. Zola yesterday says: nnite than anvone in Canada. You can pur-
fnmki îïturaT and tmcmieerued. He bad chase one cigar at the same price as 
v.ot a word of regret or bitterness in you can five tnousancl.
lus conversation, and he expressed great { ---------------------
pleasure in knoxvlng that foreign nations 
almost universally sympathized with him.”

Mr. David Christie Murray, who inter
viewed M. Labor!e on behalf of The Daily . . . .

yesterday, says: A Celebrated Coni.
—. La boric has little hope of a revision Everybody In the city cannot use the 

ef the sentence and no hope xvbatever of COili sold by John Kent A Oo„ because they 
Its reversal. M. ‘Zola however will be couldn’t get enough of It. to supply every- 
even better treated than first class mis- ( body. But everybody in the city should 
doniennanis In England. He will have a try "and get some of this celebrated coal: 
suite of rooms, access to books and ne,ws- it's good x*alue and the same price ns oi^ 
papers, many personal comforts and the dinarv coal. Older a day ahead. Office <>o 
prlvil-ire of receiving visits from his wife Yonge street, opposite Webb’s, below Klng- 
BAd friends.” • i street.

Fashion “(lu Time” at IMiieriu’.

Fctherstonhaiigh d U., paient soliciter*
ami experts. baoK Commerce bunding, loroovo.

•M

rember's Tnrkls'.i ami vapor bathe, 129 
Yonge.

Cook’* Turkish Balh*. 204 Ria: W 
i: pta all night. Bath uud bctl $!.

k

- ' xf f ’ "

The Toronto World MALTESE CROSSWilliams
Pianos

„ RUBBBERS
Lipht and durable. Complete line# 

Ladies’ and Gent*’,
Tile TORONTO RUBBER CO.. Limited , 

,8 King 9t. W, (Manning Arcade).
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zi Advance 
Consignment

THESE 
GOODS

1

. . OF

I Spring »

HatsARE
Latest Productions

. . FROM . .

London Markets
___________'r ,

as. H. Rogers
184 YONCE ST.

natter and
FnrrieaESTAB.

1815

fFINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. OSLZR, ^TOCK HBOKF.B» and
H. O. 11am»osd, O Hnnnrlnl Agent*, 
hi. a. Smith. Member* jorouio üioet Lxcuuu.ee. 
Iwaicie iai uvtviumvitv, Aiumcipui, uuu-
l.vttjr, Cur Trust, ana Misceilaneuus Dcben- 
[tmes, Stocks ou Louaou, tEug.), New York, 
lloutreal and Toronto Exchanges bought * 
and sold on commission.

STOCKS, GBAIH, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.

WHEAT
Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, our facilities to execute 
orders on the CTICAOO b(|ARD 
of tiiaiit*; are unexcelled, 
have direct private wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone” from any part of On
tario. Send ns your orders.

We

HENRY ft. KING & CO.
12 King St. East, Toronto.

Telephone 2031

JOHN STARK & GO.,
IIember» Toromir-I^tocc Exenanee

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debenture*. Mortgages. Cou
pon*, Interest. Rent* collected.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock’ Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EslBl'lishe.1 IsTI. STOCKS HuUVHT AN» 
SOLD FUKCASH OBMAKGIX. Telephone 1639. 
Al< Dry to loan.______________ _

I

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-btreet. eStocks and Bonds bought aud sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Sloe* 
Exchange. :246

:iA. E. AMES & CO.
Banker* and Broker*.

marketable Stocks anlMoney to Lend vu
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

iu i«payment un dem md.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

CUMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocka, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

N> issue a M .i Kec tiulleun daily. Copy 
.nulled on application, lelepü'ine 2265.

246

At 414 to 5'( 
cent, on 
to Slllt.

$250,000 TO LOAN,,,,.
Real Estate Security, in sums 
Rents collected. Valuations aud Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS
\\ ESTbiiN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Go. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flnte-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S l'lzitr-Glash Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 

ployers* Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
I’hones 592 and 2075.

1
I

c. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining «rocks bdlrght and sold on com- 
eilsaion. 20 T oronto street.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.
St. r.awrencl 

Arcade.HENRY WICKSON,
Telephone 29K7.

POULTRY WANTED.
, Turkeys, !)ç to 9%c. Geese. 6e to 6’pC. 
i iii, kens. STmi In 45c. Ducks. 50c to OjC. 
Cnnsiirnmenta Rollrllvd. .
\ ANCE A CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church street. Toronto. Tel. 2270.

A REGULAR MONTHLY AUDIT
Ensures tile work being “up- to date." 

and avoids many vexatious" settlements. 
* Try U.’’

WM. FAHEY. Auditor.
And Expert Accountant,

40 King street Went.

«
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 1PERSONAL,.
nto heroes gain by the defeat which they
mf1 admire this beautiful rhetoric, which 
has but one fault, viz., out of place—I was 
going to say misplaced. 1 had deliberately 
left the Government in December, 1»» 
Nothing obliged me to enter the Ministry 
of 1690 under Sir Charles Tupper, the con
dition which I had named, viz. the definite 
passing of the Remedial Bill, not having 
ueen fulfilled. I knew by experience that 
1 would be exposed to shots in the rear 
the moment 1 would be u prisoner in tne 
Cabinet. It was a war oi the profound 
sentiment of distrust which the desertion 
of Jan. 3, 1890, had produced upon the 
electorate, and I foresaw the abyss at the 
end of the senseless race. Devotion was 
useless, and It having become an act of 
folly, for which I refused to hold myself 
responsible, I do not repent of what 1 
did, and I know that people who under
stand and who reason approved of the 
course I saw fit to take. When one risks 
what I have risked, when one braves what 
I have braved during the Riel movement, it 
Is unnecessary for him to go about begging 
certificates of courage. My worst enemies 
have accorded me this justice, and the peo- 
pie realized it. too, and Mr. Chapais knows 
It also. The editor of The Montreal 
Gazette knows it also and it Is Inexcusable 
perfidy that that newspaper committed 
when it . left it to be understood the other 
day that it was fear that kept me out of 
the battle. “Even when Sir Charles rup- 
per assured Sir, Adolphe the remedial bill 
would pass.” says The Gazette, the lattei 
still hesitated and finished by not accept
ing ” This Is absolutely false. The truth 
is, I did not hesitate to tell Sir Charles 
Tupper that he was the victim of an Illus
ion, and that his bill would certainly be 
wrecked. I had been warned in advance, 
and I knew the inside working of that 

splracy better than he did. However, 
to demonstrate to him my perfect good 
faith, I gave him my word that if the 
measure passed I would join him, and 
would make a supreme effort to gam for 
him In the Province of Quebec a contin
gent which would compensate the losses 
which the success of the bill would pau®^ 
him elsewhere. Sir Charles has a 
from me which is very positive on this
PThrn Is what I have to say. and I defy 
the most Ingenious of my enemies to call it 
In question. I have finished. I have per
haps done wrong hi once breaking fine 
silence ; in fact, I have promised to remain 
faithful to my declaration of the other 
day. They were sufficient coming from 
a man who desires to be excluded from 
political agitation, leaving free play to 
others for their ambitions, their projects 
and their hopes. Let them leave me In 
peace, as I have done In the case of all 
those who were my adversaries, or who 
were my friends and colleagues. And 
when I return to the political arena. T will 
bring from my retreat neither bitterness 
nor resentment. I will only keep the com
mon work of the country's glorification, 
my Lieut.-Governor’s device, ‘vAlwaya for 
Her.” Believe me, very sincerely, your de
voted friend. J* Chaplv.v.i.

'

y&p > *4GHflPLEflU’S LATEST UTTERAT DINGMAX’S BALL. X IF» POLICY HOLDERS IN NEW 
I 1 York Assomment Company now re
quired to pay greatly Increased rates can' 
continue tlrclr Insurance in sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 87, World 
Office. 581246

Il’fi

Enthusiastic Reception and Hearty Endor- 
sallon or Dr. Pyne, Conservative Can

didate 1er East Toronto.
Dr. Tyne, the prospective M. L. A. for 

Bust Toronto, has developed during the 
brief campaign Into a most happy and able 
speaker. Last night foe was given a most 
flattering send-off in a rouser at Dingman's 
Hall, and in the course of his address 
threw picayune politics to the wind and 
dwelt most acceptably upon methods by 
which he proposes the Government shall 
develop Greater Ontario's timber, iron and 
other minerai resources to attract a popula
tion of over .10,000,000 to this province.

Mr. John Greer was in the chair and 
the candidate was supported by copions 
quantities of oratory. Mr. Thomas E. 
Champion led off. and was followed by Aid. 
Hubbard, who hoped that Mr. Caldwell 
was not a business man after the stamp 
of Mr. W. B. Rogers, with Ills pull on the 
Government. Mr. John Hewitt spoke at 
some length, and was in turn followed by 
Dr. Itversou.

The old member regretted that stress of 
business had precluded his previous entry 
Into the campaign, and took occasion to 
heartily endorse, amid cheers, ills friend, 
Dr. Pyne,

Then came another medical man. Dr. 
Noble, who denounced the Tamnnmy prac
tices of the Government and declared him
self to be, like Dr. Pyne, in- favor of an 
equitable tax on departmental stores.

Messrs. W. F. Maclean, M. P. ; T. E. 
Washington and R. S. Neville sustained th,e 
enthusiasm until the candidate hud been 
given three hearty cheers, when the crowd 
dispersed. •

No wide-awake 
man can 

afford to miss 
seeing our 

Fine Black Worsted 
Suits

!>;
What the City Commissioner Wants 

for Repairs of Civic Buildings.
Ulll.NlON BECHET SERVICE AMO 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, « 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case. 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto,

DThe Ex-Lieutenant-Governor Explains 
His Attitude Towards Sir Charles.

Over Peter McIntyre's Attempt to De
fend the Surplus Fable.

■;9

11
of Prcaent BreadDr. Sheerd Approves

Bylaw-Will Beporl os Stamping-City 
Hall Opening—Will

the Holding ef Toronto's Pair f

Epistle Is Not Private or Confidential. 
Though Written t. » Friend—The 
World’s Correspondent Is Not In the 
Good Books of the Writer-Disdains to 
Discuss Questions With llileves and 
Kcerlvers of Stolen Letters.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—La Presse 
of this evening publishes the foLowlug 
letter, written by Sir Adolphe Chapleau 
to an tx-member of the Cauudlao House of 
Commons :

r\ NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 
AdPlnlde-street West. Toronto. Sid- 

ney A. Sloeum. Superintendent. Fourteen j 
yen re' experience In ali parts of AmeiJcn ( 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
g,i tes all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 1 
, te. Special facilities for detecting and.for- 
nlshlng Information in any part of the 
world.

And the Big Audience Laughed With the 
Candidate—Point by Point the Ex- 
Steambui Man Backs Down, and the 
Meeting Winds Bp With n Meeeptlee by 
the Coming Member.

After having twice during the past few 
days accepted and refused Mr. Murter’s 
challenge to discuss the “surplus” ques
tion, Mr. Teter McIntyre met the Con
servative candidate in Broadway Hall 
last night. The result was that Peter 
was worsted from first to last, much to 
the amusement of the tremendous crowd 
that filled the big hall, 
sion of the debate hundreds of the audi
ence went forward to shake hands with 
Mr. Marter, and to congratulate him ou 
his dean exposition of his ease. Mr. A. 
Dixon occupied the chair. Before the 
duel began Mr. li. ti. Neville was called 
upon to say a few words. He explain
ed that Mr. McIntyre had yesterday 
morning written Mr. Marter, backing, out 
of the night's engagement, and that he 
(Marter) thinking he would have the 
meeting to himself, hud asked him \the 
sjieaker) to come over and be one of the 

! speakers of the evening. He did- not 
i propose to enter into the discussion of 
the night, but he would like to say a few 

I vrords before the contest began. This 
he did with much effect, making a hap
py hit by saying he was glad n clergy- 

| man was to be present at tbe-obaequios 
I of the Hardy Government. He referred 
to the Liberal candidate in North To
ronto. He believed Mr. Whitney and 
his party would, when elected, keep their 
promises to the people.

A Voice: What has Whitney pro
mised ?

Mr. Neville: A pro-Canadian policy. 
[Applause.] The Conservatives believe 
that our timber, mineral and other re
sources should be used for the benefit of 
Canadians instead of the advantage of 
foreigners. [Applause.]

Mr Nanrr .truin’..
Mr. Marter then set the ball rolling. 

Mr. McIntyre, he said, had written him 
in the morning, saying he (McIntyre) 
could not meet him as he had before 
promised. Since then, however, he 
tMclntyre) had changed his mind, for he 
was present. He bud now a proposition 
to make. He had a few evenings before 
in this hall presented a chart to the 
public, showing the financial position of 
the Government. The onus lay ou Mr. 
McIntyre to disprove those figures. Mr. 
Marter then put up bis placards and the 
debate began. Placard No. 1 showed 
that the Sandfield-Macdonald Govern
ment had left the present Government a 
surplus of $5.814,710, and Mr. Marter 
asked Mr. McIntyre to say that the fig
ures were wrong.

Mr. McIntyre refused for a time to re
ply, urging that he should be allowed to

v'"6? A
II Take Place

<in FENCING FODuring

Sacque or Cutaway 
Styles 

at $10.00. 
They are beauties 

and y 
exceptionally 

good
value, stylishly

Bakers by the dozen appeared to Inspire 
the deliberations of the-Property Commit
tee yesterday afternoon on the bread by
law proposed amendments. Dr. Sheard's 
report was the basis of discussion. It re
commended no change In the present by
law. but if a change were resolved upon 
the fixing of a 3 gnd l'A pound standard. 
Aid. Lamb fought for a 4 and 2-pouud 
standard loaf, but, his and resolutions by 
Aid. Denison were displaced by a motion 
of Aid. McMurrlch la favor of adhering 
to the present by-law. but calling for a 
report from the Medical Health Officer as 
to the best methods of applying n stamp. 
Aid. Lamb, Graham and Frame voted nay 

Edward Hawes. President of the Ketal] 
Grocers' Association, wrote, on behalf *x 
the association, protesting against the 
penditure of money In Improving bt. Law
rence Market.

Fencing is once d 
ft is not confined! 
fashion. All wh<j 
movement, combii 
physical develop! 
health, will find id 
and easiest rosd 
decidedly a “home] 
within the means 
supply you a 
$1.50, or slnglwth] 
pair. Illustrated 1 
to any address U

dœ rassraradifficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King* 
street east. ______________________Montreal, Feb. 18, 18bS.

My Dear Friend,—You inform me tbut 
the * members on your side of the House 
would be very anxiou» to nave more infor
mation. than I have given up to the pre
sent time regarding my retirement in De
cember. 1892, as well us upon my refusal 
to tonu part of the Tupper-Angers Min
istry in April. 1896. and you also draw my 
attention to the recent newspaper articles 
in which my present attitude Is criticized. 
These attacks of which I am the object 
do not, however, trouble the serenity of 
my conscience, and I would willingly al
low them to pass unnoticed. However, 
cannot well refuse you the explanati 
demanded, with the understanding, of 
course, that It is “for the largest publi
cation.”

TO BENT The Griffiths Cycld
Limit

World's Largest Sportll 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonj

At the conclu- rp O LET—WAREHOUSES. FLATS, OF. : 
J[ floes and rooms. In central part of the 
city; rents to suit times. Apply to John 
Fisken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 45135131. :

cut FOR SALE.

ZA OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLACK- 
VT smith and woodworking shops: 
two dwelling hotisns on premises. For par 
tleulors address Joseph W. Joy, Box 224, 
Nupanee, Ont.

arovndthe p
: cunand well made. i 6es»l» »f All Classes »» 

Art el Self Deleei 
Fetere Hal

ill soOil
CBA nFORD’S CAMPAIGN. t'Uj Hall Op 11:117.

•‘By jingo! we're going to get into that 
Hail if It’s only to go out the back door, 
was Aid. Leslie's comment upon the re
ceipt of the resolution of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, asking that the new 
(jitv Hail be opened during the hair of 
1898. The question of the time of open- 

left In abeyance, and 
1 committee’s, report

Euclid Hall was crowded last evening: 
Toronto electors eager to 

what might be said In the interests of 
their candidate, Mr. Thomas Crawford. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. W. D. Mc
Pherson, and with him on the, platform 
were Messrs. Thomas Crawford, John Mal- 
ton, R. H. Graham, Jofon Fauld. W. Lyt- 
tou. H. Hall, W. J. Wilson, T. HumJble. 
and John Laxton. p

Mr. McPherson, in hi* opening speech, re
ferred to the extravagance of tfoe Govern
ment, and objected' to the fee system.

Mr. HtumJbV was greatly perplexed over 
the fabled surplus.

Mr. W. J. Wtlson delivered a telling 
speech as a worklngm-n^. He decried the 
Government for Its neglect of the Interests 
of the laboring classes. 1 Not a book, he 
said. Issued by the Government, bears the 
Ia.be! of tlie Printers’ Union.

Mr. Crawford was received with pro
longed applause, and made an admirable 
speech.

Other speakers were Messrs. L. GeClett 
and J. Laxton.

The match between An! 
tihy and Will" Corley w 
Feb. 25.

Mike Leonard Is now 1 
terday had a challenge 
McPartland for 20 a 
Olympic A. C.

Kid McCoy and Nick H 
have been matched to fid

OAK HALL With West hear Xe War Private. BUSINESS CARDS.
T^IFtFcENT^^ HUNDRED,
r neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. II. Barnard, 100 Victoria-street

It goes without saying that my letter Is 
in no way “private” or “confidential.” 1 
gave a few nays ago an interview to La 
Presse and to The Star, in order to Indi
cate once for all the position which I 
took in leaving tipencerwood. 1 owed this 
declaration to my friends and to all those 
who have seen me at work on the politi
cal hustings for about twenty-nine years. 
I made iuy first political speech at Terre
bonne, at the age of 19, In December, 
1859. during the election of the late L. 8. 
Morin, who had just become Solicitor- 
General In the Cartier-MacdonaJd Cabi
net. I carefully 
she tone In the remarks which I had to 
make, In order not to furnish a pretext 
for a discussion into which I hud no wish 
to be drawn, I was not Ignorant of the 
fact, however, that everything possible 
would be done to force a reply to new 
attacks My predictions were well found
ed. Tne “ Mouchard” who had deceived 
Sir Charles Tupper In order to Irritate him 
against me hastened to lie in The Toronto 
World, in stating that my declarations 
had been prepared by my friend Dau- 
sereau. Mr. Maclean, my old colleague In 
Parliament, will allow me to make the 
passing suggestion to make a better choice 
than the man who furnishes his news
paper with political news from Montreal. 
On the other hand The Courrier du Can
ada. generally better inspired, has pub
lished a bitter article against me. It Is 
the commencement of a general campaign 
against the Liberal-Conservative party that 
will unfortunately turn to the profit of 
people who for many years past have 
never withheld their hate /ind for whom 
I have never withheld my contempt.

Bed need to Four Punu».
The article from my former Minister re

duces Itself to four points:
First—Mr. Chapais asks me to reply to 

certain distorted passages which certain 
newspapers have published of a pretended 
letter to Mr. Tarte, and from whom It 
had been stolen, l reply at once, and 
honorable men will approve my position, 
that I disdain to discuss questions with 
thieves and receiver* of stolen letters 
r secondly—“ The concentration” of* the 
Ijlberal-Coneervatlve forces of the Province 
of Quebec, which I have desired, and which 
the true people of the province desire with 
me, and which Mr. Chapa Is denounces as 
the political heresy- that will lekd us to 
Liberalism and to Radicalism. I will mere-

- to Le Courrier that the experience 
18o4 has scarcely led up to the results 

which lie fears, and if time lias been 
on the march since then it has 
demonstrated the benevolent force of the 
evolution which he blames in Messrs. La 
fontaine, Morin, Baldwin. Macdonald and 
Cartier, and it is ‘‘the logic of events,” 
wh-iK-h proves the wisdom of those who de
termined this happy evolution. I leave to 
others the pretension of being abler and 
better patriots than these great founders 
otf a true Canadian policy.

Third—Mr. Chapais «ays that I could not, 
because of the Manitoba school question, 
refuse Sir John Thompson to accept a 
s^at in the Cabinet, which he formed in 
1=82. because at that period the question 
"Had already entered Into the phase of 
appeals and pleas before the Canadian 
Privy Council with the Ministerial assent 
of Mr. Chapleau”; and he quotes “a report 
of a sub-committee of tfoe Federal Privy 
Council, signed in December, 1892, by Sir 
John Tiiomtpsou and Messrs. Bowell, Daly 
and Chapleau.” Mr. Chapais attenuates 
.here tbe severity of his confreres, less loyal 
than he, brutalty translated in saying, that 
I refused to be the colleague 
Thompson because he j-efused to give 
the portfolio of Railways and Canals, 
which I had demanded. The ill-brought-up 
confrere, “Mad Eleve,” lies In order to In- 
suUt me. I would have had a portfolio, 
which I would have asked, If I had accept
ed the offer of Sir John Thompson. Mr. 
Chapais contents him*#.If by saying that 
my memory has betrayed me, and that the 
Manitoba school question was then out of 
the political domain and had entered that 
of legality, and that I had consented to 
this change lu signing the report. to which 
he makes allusion. Mr. Chapais is mis
taken if he believes that his information Is 
correct. They have deceived him, If the 
information came from another, as I pre
sume it did. My decision to leave the Cabi
net was known to Sir John Thompson be
fore he was called upon to form a Minis
try. As a matter of fact the only words 
exchanged between us when he sent for 
me were the following:

“You know that the Governor-General 
has charged me to form an Administration. 
Will you form part of It?”

“I thank you, sir,” I replied, 
know that I cannot.” He re 
you not change this resolution?

“No,” I said, “I cannot.” Then he said: 
‘‘Will you accept the position of Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec?”

“Yes, with pleasure,” I replied.
“Very well, then, you are appointed.”
Then, after having spoken oi some Inci

dent which concerned Quebec. Sir John 
shook hands with me and I left.

Now, as regards the report mentioned 
by Mr. Chapais, I had before my nomina
tion to Spencerwoôd sat a couple of times 
in a sub-cotmitltttee of the Privy Council, 
which was to make a report on the referring 
of the school question m the courts. I left 
the Ministry before the sub-committee had 
made its report. I had been at Spencer wood 
for some time, when Sir John Thompson 
sent
to sign It. 
this r 
cision

Clothiers,
115 to 121 King Street 

East,
TORONTO.

Lug, however, was 
A'd. Lamb's special 
taken up. The question of City Hall fin
ances caused one or two passages of arms 
between Aid. Denison and J. J. Graham 
on one side and Aid. Dunn and Lamb on 
the other, but was finally carried.

Mr Le Roy, manager of Dlngmun s liall, 
entered his protest against charging a li
cense of $100 per annum for public halls, 
the same price a» for theatres. Aid. Shep
pard backed up this view, and the City 
Commissioner will report ou the matter.

Te be Spent in City Building.,
City Commlesloner Coatsworth also sub

mitted his estimates of the cost of repairs 
-palntln’g, papering, cleaning, etc.—that 

will be required at the several public

dodgers. 246

(J TAMPS, ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- . 
O ment In city, from 20c up: sets and 
packets, stationery, magazines and print- â 
lng. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street. purse of $2500 before ttir 

letlc Association on Man 
Bobby Dobbe defeated 

Francisco In «lx rounds 
needay night. Kane we
ed champion’s class. Km 
seconds early in the six 
several seconda overdue 
got Ms quietus. Dobbs U 
two months hence under 
ment to fight Tom Canoe 

Jack Daly added anotl 
string by defeating W 
nlglit In St. George's Ha 
smoker. Referee Goldnn 
ping the mill In the eecot 
made the decision, 
comfortably filled and t 
well amused for thrbe 
talent supplied by tbe Gs 

It Is reported that Gfor 
eu on weight so rapldl) 
again be able to get tb t 
limit. Dixon has been fig 
so lo 
that
he decided on a vs-atlon 
heavier in a way that su 
keif, and If the Sol Smitl 
tided he will have to do 
work to get to the reqnl 

Owln 
which
participated, 
bounces that 
arranged for Saturday ni 
The McKeesport mari 1 
In Ills recent bont with XI 
ed to put tbe Toronto mal 
weeks. And In view of : 
os shown in hie mill will 
cago man naked an extn 
Thus It Is likely the cent 
off In Toronto some tin 
card writes from the We 
where be la fast regalnin

articles for sale.
avoided an aggres- "DICYCLES—300 NEW AND SECOND- I ) hand to choose from. Visit Toronto 

while the railroad cut rate Is on. Swift $5 
Géndron $8, Humber, also Rui* ’
Coin $14, Iris $15, McC ready 
$20, Cleveland, Columbia and others.

also Rudge $10; Gold
$18, Hyslop ,

--------------, ...........—... ——— —--------1 N.B.
—To the trade—Our new ’98 samples on 
view. Write for prices. Clapp Cycle Co., ; 
403 Yonge-street.

__ __  cleaning, etc.—that
will be "required at the several public 
halls, fire halls, police stations, patrol 
stations, public markets, crematories, uri
nals, trapping dogs, etc., for the current 
year.

For the fire halls he asks as follows: 
Bay-street, $683; Port land-street $1770; 
Yonge-street, $657: Berkeley-street, $108; 
LombardrStreet, $260; Queen-street, $128; 
Wlltoa-avenue, $84; College-street, $64j; 
Dundas-street, $575; Yorkvil-le-arenue," $200; 
Rose-avenue, $62; Bolton-avenue, $603; Duu- 

$302: Oesingt on-avenue, 
ue, $237: Rlcnmemd-street,

For Police Stations—No. 1. $304; No 2, 
.’30; No. 3, $198: No. 4, $275; No. 5, $137; 

No, 6, $148; and No. 7, $177.
For Public-Halls—City Hall $1343. ground

KILLED ON THE RAILWAY TRACKreform: meetings. ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 21 

King-street west.
They Were at Loggerheads and Lager 

Was the Cause of It.
J.Dr. Spruce's Supporter» Meet In Parkdale 

Masonic Hall—Mr. Caldwell In 
Cherry-street Hall.

Roderick McDonald Mangled at number 
Bat by the Early Newspaper Train 

Yesterday Morning. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MAItA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
TLe Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing*. 589 Jarvis-street.

A meeting In the interests of Dr. James 
Spence, Liberal candidate for West To
ronto, was 'held In Masonic Hall, Parkdale, 
last night. Mr. H. H. Cook was chairman 
and the speaker» of the everting who oc
cupied the platform were: W. H.- P. Clem
ent, II. M. Mulhollaucl, J. R. O'Reilly of 
Prescott, Dr. Lynd, J. S. Will Ison, Alexan
der Fraser. R. U. McPherson, Aid. J. 
Gowanlock, ('apt. Perry, Hugh MacMath, 
J. J. Bell and Dr. Spence.

Dr. Spence said that Mr. Crawford had 
not been able to make anything out of the 
finances, though It took Sir Richard Cart
wright just two hours to get a deficit of 
$3,000.000. It was not hi» fault If Mr. 
Crawford did not understand bookkeeping. 
Mr. Crawford foad placed himself in a false 
position on the departmental store 
tion. He (Dr. Spence) would undertn 
represent them to the best of Ills ability 
If elected and would uphold them even 
against the interests of the party. In re
ference to “sweating,” the idea of tranjf-j 
ferriug the poor to the Crown lands wad 

original with hhn. The Idea was tel 
treat them as emigrants and give them as
sistance. People would rather work than* 
beg. All they want Is the dhnnee, and it 
should be given them rather than to peo 
pie from the slums.

The meeting. Which had been very en
thusiastic, broke up with cheers for Dr. 
Spence.

$022;
$171.

das-street, 
Cowan-avMiue, $237 :Roderick McDonald, who for forty years 

has been in the employ of the G. T. R., 
and for the past twenty-five years has been 
employed at Humber Bay, was accidentally 
killed by the newspaper train whlcfa runs 
between Toronto and Hamilton In the- early 
morning.

McDonald had been unwell for the past 
few days and the rest of the family ad
vised him not to expose himself, but re
main In the house. He, however. Insisted 
on going out. and how he met his death 
will probably never be known, it was 
thought he might have been, attending to 
the semaphore lamps and slipped so that 
he fell to the tracks, but his hat was 
found not far from the station, which pre
cludes this idea.

The possibilities are that In the darkness 
of the morning he stepped out, as was his 
custom, to see where the train hands threw 
the papers, as the train never stops at 
Humber Bay. Not hearing the train, which 
comes quickly over the bridge, he was 
caught before observing It.

Thomas Heron, the engineer, was the 
first to observe him and knew nothing of 
the occurrence until he saw a man's legs 
sticking out from the platform above the 
cow-catcher. The brakes were at once ap
plied and the train stopped at Mlmico, 
where the remains were taken into the sta
tion house. The skull was badly fractured 
and many bones were broken.

Coroner Cotton of 218 Slmcoe-street was 
notified and a jury empanelled to view the 
remains. After being sworn, an adjourn
ment was made, to be resumed at Nurse s 
Hotel, Humber Bay.

Hr. Clbsoa*» license Inspector Swooped 
D«wn on n «Herman Gathering and 
Took Away Their Beer-Oatarie Bolling 
Mill* to he Rebuilt—Other Notes ef In
terest From Ike Ambitions City.

Hamilton. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The West 
End Liberals made a desperate attempt 
last night to draw over the city German 
vote, a large proportion of which is ft 
loggerheads with Mr. Gibeon's party. There 
were five kegs of lager on tbe spot and

a time that It w 
would take on$230 TFe

For Public*Ha 11s—City Hall $1343, ground 
rent do. $1236: St. Andrew's Hail. $2id; 
St. Lawrence Hall. $755; Brockton Hall, 
$195; St. Paul’s Hall, $295; City Morgue, 
$427; City Registry Office, $28o; Esplan
ade, city docks, boathouse and Island, 
$4185; tower clocks, $1203; St. Lawrencé- 
square, $438; Labof Bureau, $784; water 
for public buildings. $300; public telephones 
$649; miscellaneous, public buildings, $'2500; 
tuel, public buildings, $4000.

For the Cattle Market $10,482, and an
nex $7604; East End, Crematory, $9710; 
West End Crematory. $7444.

For St. Lawrence Market, $2805: St. An
drew's Market, $580; ST7 Patrick's Mach 
ket, $100.

For public weigh scales $649. and for 
public urinals $(m); dog-trapping «Wagon, 
horse hire and feed. $6Q0; office clerk, 

grand total. $66,223.
Steward John McMillan asks for 

$22.500 for the public jail.
The estimates will bé taken up on Sat

urday afternoon.

MEDICAL-
X'k R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.;» 
I J' Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street, Toronto.

I

g to unforeseen < 
Frank Garrard a 

the Crescent 
it will post]

1 * R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN VNÏ- 
verslty. Ireland), specialist nudlcal 

electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.
Telephone 171. ______ ___

VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I# Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of

quea- 
ke to

several German speakers. Mr. A. Bismarck i speak for an hour, Mr. Marter to reply 
in the fervor of his speech urged all his afterwards. The audience finally insist- 
hearers to vote Gibson on the. 1st of May, ed that Mr. Marter’s plan was tile right 
the fine effect of which was spoilt by a 
Tory in the house shooting: “Yes. you can, 
es long as you vote Colouhouii on the 1st 
•f March.” * The laugnffer that followed 
squelched Mr. Bismarck*

Is There Net a €ne*e ?
The cause of German antipathy to Mr.

Gibson is that the big-hearted sons of the 
Fatherland haven’t forgotten that not so 
long ago, while conducting a benefit con
cert for a distressed comrade, Mr. Gibson's 
license inspector swooped down on them Mtisiyre inis*
with a cordon of police and confiscated lhe next chart showed that the 
their lager beer. Provincial receipts since Confeder-

Not Eager fa Be* oa Gibson. a tion totalled $93,505,547, and the
City Liberals are very much less eager expenditure $02,899,236, leaving a 

to bet on Mr. Gibson than they were a surplus of receipts over expendi- 
Jew days ago. The Grit confidence was tnres of $606,311. From this, how- 
based upon the hope that the Government e-i ORR 111 the amount of mnnpvwould open Its money bags on his behalf, g fr’L
but. It now turns out that the Government borrowed by the present Ciovemm.nt 
dollars have been promised to other hard- should be deducted, i.e., the Mownt md 
pressed candidates at London, Kingston, Hardy Governments had gone behind $1,- 
ete. It is certain that Mr. Gibson won't 361,800 since they got into power. . 
spend his own money. Mr. McIntyre objected to these figures

Another For.akrn Babe. «hereupon Mr. Marter asked any Ke-
District Agent Holland White of ttie Sun former who knew anything about ligures 

£ss'"'?u''e Company, while walking (0 come on (0 the platform, 
past McNab-street Presbyterian. Church, « h,. ,i,,,was startled to find the dead and naked , nj11 ‘ name of 1 erguson as-
body of nn Infant half-covered in a heap funded the platform, and started to make 
of «now. An inquest will be field. a speech, but before he had gone far 

Wood hew. for the Lily. Mr. J. W. Cowan, a west end merchant,
Tire Ontario Bolling Mills Company have mounted the rostrum and asserted that 

decided to erect an Immense steel building. Mr. Ferguson knew nothing about fig- 
wlth Iron roof, on the site of the recent tires, whereupon the latter gracefully re- 
fire. When the Improved plant Is In there tired amid laughter. After a while Mr.

-mon‘. hands employed than there McIntyre fell into line also, 
weie before the conflagration. Mr. Marter next produced his balance

sheet, showing that the Provincial lia
bilities to-day, according to Treasurer 
Harcourt*s own statement* total $4,803,- 
001, made up as follows: Railway de
bentures, $2,769,358; due municipalities, 
$1291; land improvement, $6028; due 
Quebec, $26,324; due the Dominion, $2,- 
000,000.

The statement also showed the assets 
of the province to total $862,404, made 
up of railway debentures, $352,404 and 
cash, $510,000. The Government’s debt 
therefore to-day is $3,940,561.

n Canada. . BRMH.
Toronto. Session begins in October.!

or.e—that for the sake of clearness the 
charts should be taken up one by one.

Chart No. 2 showed that in the last 25 
years the receipts of the Government 
have been $83,379,026, and the- expendi
tures $86.821,085,, leaving a deficit of 
$3.442,050.

This Mr. McIntyre denied, but after 
some argument accepted.

IV A. CAMPBELL; VETERINARY 8UR- 
Jp » geon, 97 Bity-Ktreet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.________

lint $882:
Jail

Banket Ball at the
The last game In the I 

Y. M. C. A. basket ball 
- last night between the 

nnd resulted in this score: 
This leaves the Blue a 
first

FINANCIAL.
H/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY j 

—lowest rates. Mariaren, Macdontnd, 
Merritt & Shcplcy, 28 Toronto-street To
ronto.

Lad Seriously Assaulted.
John Carey, a 0-year-old lad, whose home 

Is at 67 Ed ward-street, was kicked by a 
big boy on King-street west last night und 
he is now in the Sick Children’s Hospital. 
Young Carey says that the big boy bad a 

from which a box was falling and he 
tried to stop It. The big boy resented 1 he 
Interference. Carey had some stitches put 
In his leg at Hooper's drug store and vas 

the hospital In the ambu
lance. He says he does not know the other 
boy’s name.

U place and the Red 
for third place. The 111 
second sect ion was also 
the Green and Red, — 
by a «core of 10 to 8. 
called the score was 8 ti 
continued for 15 minutes

An Italian Rally. AD-ICYCLES 
vanced. EBMichael Basso occupied the chair Inst 

evening at a meeting of foreigners of St. 
John's Ward in tfoe Interests of W. B. 
Rogers in the ball at Elm and Teraulay- 
etreets. Addresses in their1 native lan
guages were delivered by Paul Award, 
Prof. Lulpinâ Sal va taro. Gifozlano May, 
Giuseppe Oalca gno. An tonio Poll ito. L. Le- 
vinsky. L. Gurofsky. J. H. Kennedy and 
the candidate. During tfoe evening musi
cal selections were rendered by D’A e- 
sardro’s Orchestra and by Annie and Rosa 
Marino.

r
sled

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John li. 
Rjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

< Over tbe Tk rev-Ou aril
Ganenoque Feb. 24.—Tj 

menced to-day at 3 o'd 
500 hundred spectators IrJ 
track which le klie-slj 
three-quartern mile, and 
wind kept It drifted wit 
In,g are the results: -

2.25 clase—Clara Bell 
Statum 3. Blncher 4.

3-mlnuta clans—< 'ora M l 
toll 2, Du Gift, 3, Ben 8

then taken to
-'ll mb. stokes of eastnASTisaa.

The accompanying photograph is a very 
good one of Mr. Stokes, the Llberai-Conser- Oook’s Cotton Boot CompoundM|C

^ 'Çybur druggist for Ceelt s Cotton Boot Cota 
pound. Tike no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. Ho. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

83T*Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK W. MAci.EAN, BAEKI8TER/ j 

X Solicitor, Notaiy, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.I In the West of the Riding.

A meeting in the 
Rogers was held Inst evening In the com
mittee rooms, 492 (Jneen-street west. There 
was a large attendance and addresses were 
delivered by L. V. McBrady, T. Maguire, 
T. O. Anderson, D. Clarke and the candi
date.

of W. B.Interests

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, « 
(J . Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 j 
King-street west. tfMof Sir John Baseball Bre

The Young Wellingtons 
lng to-night at thq Clareu 
o’clock. Mem here and
loin are requested to atte 

Pitcher Bradford, two j 
Man League, wants to gel 
Frank Snyder hqs reco 
Uenager Norton 

The application of Cbr 
for release on a writ of li 
refused In Pittsburg yc.- 
iiufflngton of the unit* 
Coiurt, nnd ball was fixe 
appeal to the Supreme i 
has been secured and V 
let out of jail 

The Elms 1.10, organ!: 
last night with ibe folio 
players: i’rrs l et, A. V. 
sldcut. L. Korrigan; mai 
•ecretary treasurer, J. M 
b n street. 1'ne s< Cretan

I me
■I

? TT'ILMBB & IRVING, BARRISTERS, : 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T ORB & 1IAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
I X Heitors, l’aient Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.§At Cherry sired liall. ILiti A very small meeting of East Toronto 

Liberals was held last night In Cherry 
Hall. Front and Cherry-streets. Mr. V. 
Hurlev was in the chair. The first speaker 
was Mr. C. J. McCabe, who highly prais
ed the Government. Capt. Vennel said the 
policy of the Opposition was to get Into 
power so as to share the plunder of of
fice Mr. J.- J. Rogers, a bookbinder, spoke 
In the Interests of workingmen, saying the 
Government did more for them than the 
Opposition would do. Mr. Caldwell, the 
candidate, spoke only a few words. The 
other speakers were Messrs. George Duffy, 
C. Flint and W. H. Murphy.

§
-13 ; of Roc-hA High Compliment.

The annual report of the Inspector of 
Prisons and Public Onatitles» speaks vol
umes for the management of the Hamilton 
House of Refuge by Aid. Macleod. It says: 
“This is the best refuge for old people in 
the province.”

II 4 AN!';i

n.
: NOT ELS.___________

titHEN IN BUFFALO^ STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Swan-street, 

$2 per day. «Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

. 4W
m ;■3)Will itccommeml Curfew Bell.

Petitions asking for the passage of a cur
few bylaw were rained upon the Civic 
Finance Committee to-night by Erskine 
C-hurcb, Wentiwovth I'resbyterian, Haunah- 
etreet Methodist, W.G.T.U., St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, etc. The speakers. Mes
dames Day-Smith, Watson and Waters, 
urged that something be done to prevent 
annually fifty boys of the city being sac
rificed to the liquor trade and thirty-five 
girls to prostitution. The committee de
cided to recommend that the curfew bell 
be given a trial.

Mr. Mom* ami Ml* Yankee Rook.
The World's art'l-cle this morning ou Hon. 

G. W. Ross’s American-made book caused 
much consternation In the Libera 1 ranks of 
the city to-day. Honest Liberals acknow
ledge that it doesn’t look as if the Mruisier 
of Education was the workingman's friend, 
and are anxiously waiting to see how tie 
can answer the charge.

Ciira Ina Ernie.;.»or Convention,

I A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 

I’arWament-street cars to East Market- l 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

Fownes’
Gloves

EAST TURK CAMPAIGN. £> vnreeafnl eearnn, 17 gi 
Wat. The Vims have, nl 
r- 'lowing pi t; -i -. G. VI 
White. Young, Dixon, It 
phy, Walah, Tv.lght and

Hr. Nnrtrr Still on Top.
Mr. McIntyre objected that the .$2,- 

000,000 spoken of ns owing the Domin
ion Government should be considered an 
asset instead of a liability, and that 
therefore the Government had 
plus rather than a deficit.

Mr. Marter refuted the assertion by 
reading from Mr. Harcourt’s Public Ac
counts report to show that the $2,00(1,- 
000 spoken of was owing the Dominion 

Mr. McIntyre could not 
very well contradict the Provincial Trea
surer himself.

Mr. Marter next objected to the $4 
200.000 of Dominion trust funds being 
credited to the Hardy Government, and 
Mr. McIntyre finally admitted that this 
sum was a patrimony left the Admini
stration by wealthy parents.

Victory on Another Point.
Mr. Marter’s next point was that onr 

railway indebtedness was Increased from 
$3,220,420 in 1891 to $5,046.011 in 1898, 
whereat Mr. McIntyre admitted that the 
amount was $1,000,000 more.

As a fitting conclusion to the debate. 
Sir. McIntyre, in his impatience to get 
away from discussing a chart over which 
he had been worsted, removed it, and 
thus inadvertently disclosed behind it a 
cartoon of Mr. Harcourt surrounded by 
a surplus of wind. The amusement of 
the gathering then knew no bounds.

The meeting broke up with cheers for 
the Queen and Mr. Marter.

Eelbnalealle Reception of Mr. Moyea, the 
Conservative Candidate, In East 

Toronto Ln«t ,tight.
A meeting In (the Interest of Mr. Moyes, 

the Liberal-Conservative candidate for East 
York, was held last evening in the Y.M.ti. 
A. Hall, East Toronto. In the unavoidable 
absence of Reeve Dr. Walters, Mr. Juhu 
Allman was in the chair, and on tbe plat
form were: Mr. Moyes, Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., Mr. K. B. Ryekman, Mr. George 
Wood (York Mills) and Mr. T. L. Church. 
The ball was well filled, a number of voters 
being present from Wexford.

Mr. Maclean, Mr. Church and Mr. Ilyck- 
luude capital addresses.

I. ’(but you 
piled; “Can 0** X’ rp HR GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

_1 and Slmeoe-stroots; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

%

Rp*rilnz Hl»f 
Purees arranged for t 

York Trottiug Horse Bn 
meeting at Glens’ 
elusive, aggregate $21.X* 
gular events, rhrro art* 
Special races. Entries - 

W. McDowell will s 
blue-rock connut it ion at 
morrow afternoon, umlel 
conditions: Five prizes, 
capped 20 to 25 bird*, i 
four week.*. Two •eores 
one day. The entry to 

__01>©n to all shooters.
. Canadians did exceed hi

Westminster Kennel Ciul 
York. The Grand (’halle 
best fox terrier In the s 
George H. Goodterham’* I 
free-for-all class for l>ltd 
£150 liuvf'hase. HamlhTu ( 
Warren ^Sentence. She 1 
class and i he uoyIcc. Aj 
Toronto was third in the 
vhh Aldou Radiance, a 
bi'irs with Aldon Seque 
foinlrrs, Otterburn Surprl 
Ford of Kingston, was 
The Terra Cotta Kennels 
two second prise* with 
hounds Kxmdar and Kedc 
bounds tney won sped a j 
and first and s<KX)iid pris 
Gem of the Season and (J 
Beauty.

a sur-
We have just received 
our" first shipment of 
Fownes’celebrated Lon
don and Badminton 
Tan Gloves for early 
spring wear.

DOSED A LE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xv (Iny >ouse in Toronto; special rates 
to winter j boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

vative standard-bearer In East Hastings. 
Personally he is a very fine man, making 
friends wherever he goes, and as he is 
backed by a strong organization, victory 
seems assured for him.

t Falla,

1) ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF ) 
XV King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fanti- J 
lies breaking up house for the winter | 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Government.
The Sergeant».* Smoker.

It was a jo-Ily crowd that gathered last 
evening In the rooms of the Q.O.R. Ser
geants’ Mess, wfoen a complimentary 
smoker was tendered to the right half bat
talion of the regiment. Sergt.-Major Thorn 
presided and called on the following to 
sist in the very excellent program provid
ed: Messrs. Wheeler, NlchoTls, Walsh, 
Forrester, Robinson, Gledbill. Bronell, a 
portion of Q.O.R. male chorus. Fielding, 
Taylor and U. J. and F. Kldner. Mr. A. 
Harding presided at the piano in his usual 
able manner. The following are the com
mittee who had the arrangements in charge, 
and to whom' much of the credit of the af
fair Is due. Staff-Sergt. Ashall. Hospital 
Sergt. World, Color-Sergt. Hills, Sergt. 
Speller and Sergt. Sloao.

The latterman
claimed that the Government appears to he 
under the erroneous opinion that the Legis
lature is nothing but an enlarged county 
council. Mr. R. J. Gibson was allowed 
three-quarters of an hour to speak on be-- 
half of Mr. Richardson, 
ihe abortive legislation Introduced by Mr. 
Richardson, a speaker said, amid great 
laughter, that be has no more influence 
than a “wooden Indian In front of a clgor 
store." Mr. Moyes, who was the last speak
er, discussed the alleged surplus ana 
Government’s mining policy. He showed In 
a lucid manner that there is no surplus and 
nmshed a strong address with telling effect, 
holding the close attention of the large 
audience until nearly midnight.

LI.IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 4 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The third annua? Christian 
rent?on of the Hamilton and Wentworth 
Union mustered at Knox Chruch this &f- 
ternon. Rev. J. F. Barker, presided, and 
the num/ber of delegates was Immense. The 
«secretary’s report was very favorable and 
showed hoxv heartily the various societies 
were carryig out their work.

Endeavor con- Eî,"y25c’! as-and asked meme the report
The excuse given for 

equest was the Importance of a ae- 
xVfoich he wished to obtain as soon 

as possible. I refused to sign this report, 
which appeared to me to close the door to 
all subsequent vindications if the courts 
should dismiss the legal pretensions of the 
petitioners. I Insisted upon the right which 
the Manitoba minority should reserve to It 
self to renew upon the political arena the 
claim that the constitution guaranteed 
them. Sir John Thompson replied that my 
refusal lo sign would delay the question 
a-nd serve as a pretext for all sorts of re 
criminations on the part of some of Ills 
colleagues, who were already III disposed.

I suggested then a modification of the 
report which seemed to me to save the 
principle which I invoked. Sir John at 
tirst objected, but I persisted in my opinion 
and Sir John finished by accepting the 
amendment,which I had proposed as a com 
promise In order to save me from the veil
ed reproach that I had already Incurred, of 
obstructing the action of the Federal Gov 
ernment. If Mr. Chapais desires It, I will 
communicate him my correspondence with 
Sir John Thompson on this subject.

Refii*c«i to be Slauahtcreil.

In reference to
Z-NARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGEST.- 8 
VV Special attention given to dining hall, jl 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 240

i$| ?
- : Death of a lte»i»ected I.n«ly.

Wnlkerton. Ont., Feb. 24.-Mrs. Kelly, a 
venerable lady of 85 years, mother of Rev. 
Father Kelly, parlsfo priest of Walker ton, 
died at her sou’s residence here this af
ternoon.

Saturday will be the 
third day of our Great 
one-price Tie Sale. Over 
400 dozen new goods, 
better than ever. See 
Saturday's paper.

if «the GLADSTONE HOUSE,■ Corner of Qne*n-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
‘Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
all parts Of the city. Splendid1 accomo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

i

f Drink Sprudel Devoid of Ihe Sllghtett Foundation
It wras stated in an evening paper of yes

terday that Vicar-General McCann was 
about to be appointed coadjutor to Arch
bishop Walsh. The World, upon inquiring 
as to tfoe truth of the statement, 
thorized to contradict it most emphatically. 
There was no foundation for or truth In 
the statement, It was said. Archbishop 
Walsh whs enjoying excellent health, and 
it w'as hoped that he would be able for 
many years yet’ unassisted to perform bis 
duties as energetically and well as In times 
past. The newspaper paragraph was the 
first intimation the Vicar-General had had 
of his elevation

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

51With your whiskey. WEST T ORK CAMPAIGN.
The Bey* Enlerlulneil.

No. 12 company Boys’ Brigade gave a 
successful entertainment last evening in 
the lecture room of Broadway Tabernacle. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. E. L. Cas
well, anti the program was sustained by 
the company, assisted by Messrs. George 
Hunt, Edgar Price, Clayton Bush, Bert 
Thompson. S. T. Martin, W. Fisher, Percy 
Williams, II. Meredith, O. Milburu, G. 
Clarke, A. C. Hunt and G. Graham.

A crowded hall greted Mr. W. J. Hill, 
the Reform candidate In West York, at 
Wychwood last night. Mr. John Clarke oc
cupied the chair, and besides the candidate, 
Mr. A. B. Rice addressed the meeting. Mr. 
Hill defended the Legislature’» railway 
poMcy and said the reason annuities ex
tending over a number of years were giv
en was for the same reason that school 
sections Issued debentures spreading over 
a num/ber of years. It wan done that suc
ceeding generations might contribute to 
the improvements of the present. Quebec, 
be suld, started with the same opportuni
ties as Ontario and to-day was 32 millions 
in debt. Montreal whs 27 millions In debt 
and Toronto 17 millions, 
cities and corporations sometimes go to 
England to what is termed “float a loan,” 
but no one ever heard of the Provincial 
Treasurer of Ontario going to England to 
float a loan. Not only does Ontario mao- 
age its affairs without loans, but it main
tains its asylums and other Institutions out 
of its own revenues.

DNft STEEET EAST,was au-

472 SPADINA AYE.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G. W. Snow & Co!, Syracuse, N. Y writes : Please 
V ten gross of Tills. We are selling 

more of l’nrmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Uver 
Complaint ” Mr. Charles A. Smith, I-tnd- 
sav writes : "Parmalee's Pills ore. an ex
cellent medicine. My sister hns been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." e“

A MAN 
DRESS

send us
HELP WANTED,

WJ ANTED—BODY-MAKERS ON FINE 
VV coach work, steady Job to good m^n. 

The Specialty Carriage Company, Cincin
nati. Ohio.

From Toronto to New York, Via G.T.B .It 
nnd Erie K K.

The picturesque Erie in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad.

J W Eustis, Boston, is staying at the
Queen’s.

Is generally an index ] 
Good dressing indicates 
designing and work-it*H 
to good judges of fa# 
and the Scotch Tweed 
1 am selling at $20 all t 
ta tion for superior gard

* 572Fourth—The Courrier du Canada Is dis
pleased because I refused to go to tne 
slaughter house with Sir Charles Tupper 
and his colleagues in the election of June. 
1896. “You only had prudence,” he tells me 
“when the blind courage of despair was ne 
cessary. You remain quietly at your com 
fortable post of Spencer wood when It wa« 
necessary that you should be burled undei 
the barricades. We regret this for you, but 
you do not merit the palms that un/orton-

Governments,
WANTED.

(Tbe Tsy or “ Covert Cost.
Gentlemen of taste—gentlemen who know 

P3iv it’s a marvel In designing—absolutely a 
seamless top coat—it has made quite an 
Impression before the season is yet here 
for wearing It. Sec the model at Henry A. 
Taylor’s, draper, the Rossin Block.

\ir ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
TV mine manager, with a thorough 

knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terma and references 
to F. McPhllllps, stock broker, Toronto.

The Charge 1. Wenodl.c-
Fred Nooks, 103 Elm-etreet. was arrest

ed last night by P. C. Wood (2051 on a war
rant charging him with wounding Edward 
Barnes, 512 Clinton-atreeL

McLEOD, 105
138

4

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness 
Memory, Lack of ergy,
permanently cured by

i

BazeWs Vital®
Also Nervous Debility,

i——.------- - Dimness of Sight, Stunted
DOTelopment, Loss of Power, Paine in tbe 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youthful 
Folly. oil or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBI.TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoogfrstzeet, 

Toronto. Ont.

m
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Extra Special
LOT I.

This week will wind up the 
Great Sale. These 2 days 
will be a “Once-in-a-life-time 
chance for you.”

Read these special prices 
from the Boys’ Dept.: I
B*ys’ Chocolate-Colored Laced

Boots—extension soles—coin _
toe—worth $1.75, sale price.. $1.00 ® tjj}

Boys’ Casco Calf Laced Boots— 
extension soles—New London 
toe—regular $1.50, sale price.* OOe

Very Special
LOT 2.

T.l

: fj
V"

sSSS®5 Youths’ Box Calf 
"Chocolate" Laced 
Boots—dime toe—
worth $1.75, sale 
price ............

m
* ■

A Table of Shoes -Black and 
Tan—all styles —worth 
$6, for $2.90. Broken 

sizes.
A Table of Shoes—Black and Tan—different 

styles—worth $3 and $4, for $1.90. 
Broken sizes.

85a

To-day and Saturday Both Stores Open Till 10 P.M.

■® English Enamel ®- ■9e-

None of these 
Shoes sent 

C. O. D.

No Mail Orders 
Filled on 

these Shoes.
-® r-

New London. These extraordinary bar
gains are exactly as adver
tised—The quantities are 
limited—We cannot guaran
tee all the lines to last 
even through Friday—Shop 
early.

We expect a big crowd 
to-day and to-morrow at the 
closing of this Great Sale, 
and will be ready, but advise 
customers to come as early as 
possible.

7
9

Y
/
u
W

■3©•
None of these 

Shoes sold 
to Dealers.

Not more than Two 
of each line to 

each Customer. Goodyear Stitch 
Worth $3, for $1.46. ■Oe-

SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

Casco CalfThe 2 
Last Days

Box Calf
4

■F It;
71 «

of the Greatest Bankrupt 
Sale of Fine Shoes that has 
ever taken place are now on.

From this morning until 
xo o’clock Saturday night 
you will be able to buy 
Boots and shoes at away 

Scotch Welt—Worth $4 for $2. below the wholesale price. To-morrow

mE.

Regular $8, for $1.25.

FEBRUARY 25 1899 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGT,
tro), 8 to 8, 3. Time 1.4314. Jack Haye». 
Gypcelver, Heel, Van Klrkman, Briggs and 
Luara May also ran.

1>•%>
* Card for To-day

New Orleans, Feb. 24.—First race, 1 mile, 
filing—Briggs, Galgo 90, Gioja 102. Oan- 

Pert, Dr. Simpson,

$ * *
* a# V selllnîg—tsnggs, ui

nonade, Adam Johnson, » ,-------
104, Tenochtltlan, Little Bramble, 

White 100.
Parkdale Knocked the Granites Out 

of the Race.
Queen's University Beaten in Final 

for the O.H.A. Cup.
Topper 
Bob W

Second race, 6 furlongs—Saratoga 107, 
Bertha Nell 101, Sherry. Flane 104 Halton 
117, Lady Mottle 121, Jim Flood 127.

Third race, 1% miles—Mitt Boykin, Lucy 
B., Russella, Rebecca B. 102, Mellle 97, 
Dorothy III. 102, John Sullivan 104, Rock- 
wood. Arrezzo 107, Dockstader 109.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, handi
cap—Brighton 94, Elkin 92, Octave 99, Dud
ley E. 1, What Next 100, Mr. Easton, Crjr 
etalllne 90, Judge Steadman 104.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Mamie Callan, 
Sister Clara 104. John Sullivan, Robert 
Bonner, Mount* Washington, L. T. Caton 
106, Maggie 8. 109, Everest 110, Bob Mllli- 
can, Jim Ilogg 111, Celtic Bard 110, Glen- 
moyne 117. __

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Udah Wilson C., 
Balance All 100, Markieln, R. B. Sack 102, 
Volutante 103, Gypcelver, Annie Wood
ward, Duchess of York, Margaret East In, 
Black Annie, Logistic 105, Halsmount 107, 
Governor Bushnell. Correlll 109.

/
/

iToronto and Parkdale Mont Sow Fight it 
Out—Queen City Curlers Beat the 
tiranllea In a Friendly Match-Final 
Draw for the Walker Vaie.

Score Waa 1 to 3—Game Somewhat Slow 
and Waa Played on Perfect lee In the 
Mutual-street Mink—Queen*» Made a 
Bally on Starting the Second Half.

. T

FENCING FOR FUN.
The second half of the match in the city 

trophy series was played last night by 
Parkdale and the Granites on the Parkdale 
Rink, the men of the Flowery Suburb win
ning by a majority of 15 shots, Including 
the 11 fthots they were ahead on the first 
half of the game, played some time ago. 
This puts the Granites out of It and leaves 
Toronto and Parkdale to fight the final. The 
following is the result :

Parkdale.

Osgoode Hall hockeylsbs are the cham
pions of. the O. H. A. They defeated 
Queen’s University seven of Kingston last 
night In the final game at the Caledonian 
Rink by 7 goals to 3. The score at half
time was 3 to 1. The game started on 
time and the 800 spectators did not have 
the usual cold waits. The Ice was keen 
and in perfect condition, and there was 
no excuse for poor hockey.

It was just 8.35 when the teams came 
on the Ice and lined up for the usual con
fidential chat with the referee. Dalton and 
Morrison faced the pu*fc, starting the final 
game of ’98. In 1 minute Morrison started 
the scoring and in 4 minutes Lilly follow
ed with another score—2 to 0. By tills 
time Queen’s seemed to waken up and New- 
land tallied their first game, while just 
before the interval Mormon again tallied 
for Osgoode. and the légalités were again 
two goals in the. lead. All through cuis 
half Queen's forwards seemed to be 
trance and did not follow up. Thus the 
game was rather slow for the spectators.

In the second half Morrison was again 
the first to tally; then Dalton scored 
twice in quick succession for the visitors 
and It looked as if Queen’s might pull out 
the game, but Camitbers and Johnson 
added three more to the légalités’ score 
and. left them the winners by a majority of 
four goals.

The game was not a good exhibition of 
hockey, considering the ice and that It 
was the final game for the championship of 
Ontario. At times there were some good 
rushes made. The slow pace was due to 
Queen’s not following up. showing that 
the visiting students were in anything but 
championship form. At no time were they 

legal opponents, who 
fairly outplayed the visitors at every point. 
The local forwards were fast and played 
good combination. The defence was also 
much stronger, although Queen’s has still 
the great Curtis

There was only one change lu Osgoode’s 
make-up. that being Lome Cosby at point. 
He greatiy strengthened the team, for his 
checklngxand lifting were perfect, while 
McMurrich behind him showed he knew 
the game. On the forward line both 
Edgar Carrathers and Peek Morrison did 
good service. Ncwland, Dalton and Mer
rill were the Presbyterians’ best men.

The game was not rough and is about 
the only one of the season In whltfh straip- 
one has not been sent to the boards. It 

also free from the usual off-side play, 
en were called out they lined

Fencing hi once more hi vogue. But 
tt is not confined to the wortd of 
fashion. All who admire grace of 
movement, combined with perfect 
physical development «4 K™"
health, will find fencing the dmtest 
and easiest road to these. It 13 
decidedly a "home" pursuit, and one 
within the means of all. Wo can 
Hunnlv von a good pair of foils at $lPro Vdngl«&U*. at 60 ««ta per 
pair Illrstrated prior list mailed 
to any add mas for the asking.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
nettled,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St.. Toronto.

On Ingleetde’» Sloppy Track.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 24.—Weather 

rainy; track sloppy. First race, 8 furlongs 
—Tea Hose III. 1, Fonsavanna 2, Highland 
Ball 3. Time 1.1514. „

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—George 
Lee 1, Dr. Marks 2, Go to Beb 3. Time
1 Thfrd race; 114 miles—Morlnet 1, Ostler 
Joe 2. Howard Mann 8. Time 1.3614.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Satyr 1, Ben- 
amella 2, Charles A. 3. Time 1.45V..

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Traverser 1, Trol
ley 2. R. Q. Ban 3. Time 1.02.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs-Grey Hurst 1, 
Can’t Dance 2, Veragua 3. Time 1.31%

Granite.
E. W. Day. G. Hamilton.
M. 1*. Clemcs. R. Watson.
Dr. Clemens. W. C. Mathews.
J. p. Clemes, sk... .10 O. C. Dalton, sk,.10 
•G. Graham.
Dr. Bascorn.
J. A. Pearson.
A. F. Jones, sk...
W. G. Scholfleld.
J. W. Fenwick.
J. Miller.
W. Belth, sk........
W. J. Hunter.
R. J. Hunter.
M.Hunter.
K. Hunter, $k...

G. M. Higginbotham. 
J. Kllgour.
G. It. Hargraft.

11 W.J. McMurtry,sk,21 
It. Harrison.
W. Lewis.
J. Gibson.

.25 J. D. McCulloch,ek. 9 
Dr. Snelgrove.
O. A. Russ.
J. l’itbaldo.

.10 O. F. Rice, sk ...

4 BO VXD THE TA DDED BING

Versed Is Ike ManlyEesslp ef All CIi
Art at Self Defense—rest and 

Fetnre Matekee.

In a

Many tlr»l« »• Barrie.
Barrie. Feb. 24.—The special races V ere 

finished to-day with the following events:
Fast named race No. 1-

Jimmie Rice .................... 1 2 2 1 2 2 -
Blrdle B................................. 2 4 1 3 3 1 1
Billy Hunter .................... 5 J i \ i a aFrank Hamilton ............. 4 2 ? î i 3 4
D mill tips's .... ............... 5 O O u O
Time—2J57Î4, 2.35, 2.36%. 2.3714. 2.38%,

2.3714. 2.37;
Fast named race No. 2—

Maud Stewart ........................
Whlrley H..................................
Grocer 
Erin

The match between Australian Billy Mur
phy and Will Corley will be decided on 
Feb. 25.

Mike Leonard Is now In Buffalo and yes
terday had a challenge out to meet Kid 
McPartland for 20 rounds before the 
Olympic A. C.

Kid McCtoy and Nick Bnrley of California 
have been matched to fight 15 rounds for a 
purse of $2500 before rile Hot Springs Ath
letic Association on March 8.

Bobby Dobbs defeated Bob Kane of San 
Francisco In six rounds at Scranton Wed
nesday night. Kane was not In the color- 
*d champion's does. Kane was down eight 
seconds early in the sixth round and was 
several seconds overdue when he finally 
got his quietus. Dobbs Is to go to England 
I wo months hence under Skeiley’s manage* 
ment to fight Tom Causer.

Jack Daly added another victory to his 
string by defeating Wesley Moran last 
night In St. George's Hall at the Calumet 
smoker. Referee Goldman properly stop
ping the mill In the second round, when ue 
hade the decision. The pretty hall was 
comfortably filled and the assembly was 
well amnsed for thrt-e hours by clever 
talent supplied by the Calumets.

It Is reported that George Dixon bas tak
en on weight so rapidly that he will u t 
again be able to get tb the featmr - right 
limit. Dixon has been tightl lg steadily.tor 
so long a time that 11 was to be expected 
that be would take on weight fast when 
he decided on a vacation. He has grown 
heavier in a way that surprised even htm- 
lelf. and If the Sol Smith fight is ever de
rided be will have to do some very hard 
work to get to the required weight.

Owing to unforeseen circumstances in 
which Frank Garrard and Jack Bennett 
participated, the Crescent Athletic Club an- 
{munees'that it will postpone the big card 
arranged for Saturday night of next week. 
The McKeesport man Injured his hands 
In his recent bout with McKeever and ask
ed to pat the Toronto match forward a few 
weeks. And in view of bis poor condition, 
as shown In his mill with Seiloff. the Chi
cago man asked an extra month to train. 
Thus it is likely the contest will be pulled 
off In Toronto some time In April. Gar
rard writes from the West Baden Springs, 
where he Is fast regaining his health.

,65 TotalTotal

Games Won an I Lost
The result of Inst night’s game puts 

Parkdale lu second place for the city 
trophy, with one game to play 
ronto. Should Parkdale win Toronto and 
Parkdale will have to play off, as will be 
seen bv the table below:

Club.
Toronto ...........
Parkdale ....
Queen City .,
Granites .....

with To-

Won, Lost..... 12 11
.... 4 1 2 2
.... 2 3 4 4
.... 3 4 3 3

;
.... 1ry Maid

^Time—2.45, 2.41, 2.42%, 2.45.
1
1a match for their

Only 17 far the Granite*.FOR WANDERERS’B. C. OFFICES* In a friendly game at the Granite Rink
in de- 

The
last night the Queen City curlers a gal 
rented the Graiiltes, three rinks aside, 
majority was 29 shots for the winners. Joe. 
Lugsdin’s rink scored the greatest victory, 
defeating K. B. Ellis by 17 to 0. The fol
lowing is the score;

Queen City. Granites.
F. Sedgeworth. Dr. Sproule.
W. Ross. J. S. Malone.
R. Mancliel. A. A. Allan.
J. Lugsdiu, sk.....17 R. B. Ellis, sk .... 0 
F. W. Dale. Dr. A. Y. Scott.
J. A. Scoon. B. T. Jennings.
H. A. Haisley, 8. G. Beatty.
M. A. Rice, sk.........18 W. T. Jennings, sk.10
W. R. Hill.
B. Brick.
C. R. Cooper.
J. Rogers, sk.......11 H. Gray, sk........... 7

Total .

on the team.
Sharker, Sinclair, Bailey and Moody Get 

In by Acclamation—Many Men 
for Minor Place*.

»
>

of the moat enthusiastic meetings
took

One
ever held by the jolly Wanderers 
place last night In the club rooms, when 
the following were nominated as the club s 

"for the ensuing year, elections toofficers
take place March 3:

President—G. P. Sharkey, 
Vice-President—A. S. Knowlton,
May. R. Whittington.
Sinclair, acclamation.
Norman, N. B. Slvers, H. H. McNamara. 
Captain—W. F. McGee, R. R. Dnthie. 
Chairman House Committee—P. L. Bailey, 
acclamation. Chairman Racing Board—W, 
A. Hunter, acclamation. First Lieut.—W. 
J. Moodey, acclamation. Second Lieut.— 
George Boyd, George McKay. J. L. Shar
key. W. Duncan. Joseph Meek.

House Committee (two to be elected)— 
J. H Ritchie. Charles O’Brien. Thomas 
Bahnêr, J. O'Leary. F. Crowley. Bugle- 
Major—Vic. Gtonelll, Howard Fletcher.

acclamation. 
H. S.

was
When the im 
up as follows:

Osgoode (7): Goal, McMurrich (capt.) : 
point, Cosby : cover, Carruthera: forwards, 
Corruthers. Morrison, Lilly, Johnson.

Queen’s (3): Goal, Carmichael; point, 
Curtis; cover, Merrill; forwards, Harris, 
Newland, Dalton, Adams.

Referee—L. King, Feterboro.
Umpires, A. F. K.

First half—1. Osgoode, Morrison, 1 min.; 
2, Osgoode, Lilly, 4 min.; 3. Qneen’s. New
land, 12 min.; 4. Osgoode, Morrison. % min.

Second half—5, Osgoode. Morrison. 8 
min.; 6, Queen’s, Dalton, 3 min.; 7, Queen's. 
Dalton, 4 min.; 8, Osgoode, Carruthera, 2 
mlq.; 9. Osgoode, Johnson, 7 min.; 10, 
Osgoode, Johnson, 6 min. .

A. Smith.
R. Johnson.
O. H.* Badenach.

Trea surer—J. M.
Secretary—Thomas

Total........................46 ,17

International Curling.
Niagara, Ont., Feb. 21.—A curling match 

in the Niagara International Curling Asso
ciation senes was played here this after
noon between Niagara Falls and i> lagan. 
The result was an easy victory for the visi
tors by a score of 40 to 12.

The Single Rink Seml-FInnl.
The remaining two games In the third 

round of the single rink competition must 
be played terday, when a pair of Granites 
will meet on their own ice, and Parkdale 
teams will play in the new Western Rink. 
Thus each of the four larger city clubs 
will be represented in the semi-final, the 
drawing for which is as follows;

Gooderham (G) or Jennings (G) v. 
Sproule (T).

Rice (Q C) v. Hunter (P) or Scott (P).

Cricketer* Will Amalgamate.
It is lively that the proposed amalgama- 

of the Rosedale and Toronto Cricket 
Clubs will become a reality next week,when 
the parties Interested will meet to make 
the final arrangements.

The annual meeting of the Toronto C.C. 
has been called for to-day at 5 p.m. in the 
O.J.C. offices, Leader-lane.

Martin and W. Gor-

Michael to Give Jockey Game a Trial.
New York, Feb. 24.—Jimmy Michael, the 

world-famed bicycle rider, had a confer
ence yesterday with Mr. Philip J. Dwyer, 
President of the Brooklyn Jockey Club 
and owner of a big racing stable. Though 
it did not result In any contract being 
made, the little Welshman is started, never
theless^ on his new career as a jockey. 
After the conference Michael said:

“Yes. I am going to make the experi
ment. I have not signed any papers, but 
Mr. Dwyer has agreed to give me a chance 
and I am going to start at once. I have 
ridden horses a good deal, though never 
race horses, so that I am not altogether 
green. Of course I shall have to learn 
the business, in which I am very hopeful 
of succeeding."

Mr. Dwyer, while not in any way over
confident. said: “It will certainly be a great 
advantage to the turf if a lad like Michael 
makes a success as a jockey. 1 hope that 
he will do so. I see no reason why lie 
should not. Michael Is not too old to 
"begin, and he told me to-day that he only 
weighs 98 pounds.

“Michael will not give up cycle racing, 
at any rate for the present. No papers 
are signed, nor will they be for the pre
sent. Michael will try the life and see 
how it suits him. He is to go to my stable 
at Gravesend to-morrow morning, and will 
take up his quarters there. If he gets 
along all right I will give him every pos
sible chance to show what he can do on 
the best horses in my stable.’’

Shelburne Bent Orangeville.
Shelburne, Feb. 24.—Shelburne defeated 

Orangevilltf by a score of 7 to 6 In a very 
fast and exciting game of hockey here 
yesterday The teams:

Orangeville (6)—W. Williams, Parsons J. 
Kearns, B. Menary. J. Irwin, W. Irvi 
J. Ferguson.

Shelburne (7)—W. Noble. O. M. Mac- 
mieklng, G. Bretz, R. McKay, W. Mc
Kay, D. Madill, W. Porter.

Bg,
Basket Bull »t the Y. M. €• A.

The last game in the first section of the 
Y. M. C. A. basket ball series was played 
last night betw'een the Blue and Whlte 
nnd resulted In this score: Blue 14, White 2. 
This leaves the Blue and Green tied for 

place and the Red and Orange tied 
for third place. The first game in the 
second section was also played between 
the Green and Red. and the former won 
bv a score of 10 to 8. When time was 
called the score waa 8 to 8, and play was 
continued for 15 minutes.

Over the Three-Quarter Mile Traek.
Gananoque, Feb. 24.-The ice races 

menced to-day at 3 o’clock, with about 
500 hundred spectators in attendance. The 
track which is kit^shaped, was only 
three-quarters mile, and the heavy west 
wind kept, it drifted with snow. Follow
ing are the results: ri

2.25 cl as*—Clara Bell 1, Johnnie P. 2, 
Btatum 3, Blocher 4 , _ _

.'t-minute class—(.’ora M. 1. Jack The He.- 
mit 2, Du Gift, 3, Ben F. 4.

Ladle* Play Hockey.
Orangeville. Feb. 24.—The largest crowd 

of the season visited the Orangeville rink 
to-night to witness the return match be
tween the Collingwood and Orangeville 
ladies’ hockey teams. The game resulted 
in a victory for C/Olllngwood bv 2 goals to 
1. Collingwood scored one in the first half 
and each team a goal in the second. The 
game was close and exciting throughout. 
After the game the Orangeville ladles en
tertained the visitors at the residence of 
Mr. R. Mann. Mr. William Crozier was 
referee.
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SIR SQOIRE BANCROFT’S READINGS
Fashionable Audience In Association Hall 

Last Night—Some of Those Present 
—An Intellectual Treat.

Association Hall was well filled and pre
sented quite a brilliant appearance -iast 
night, on the occasion of the first a,ppear- 
dnee of Sir Squire Bancroft in Toronto, 
who gave a reading, arranged by himself, 
from the author’s text, of Dickens’ “Christ
mas Carod" for the benefit of the Victorian 
Order of Nursed.

It is customary to accuse Toronto audi
ences of being cold and unresponsive, 
on this score Sir Squire Bancroft had 
thing to complain; his audience w'as ex
tremely appreciative, and laughed and 
wept as the story of Scrooge passed in 
vivid and dramatic pictures from, the Ups 
of the reader. Of the many people present 
who had read and re-read Dickens’ “Christ
mas Carol," it is safe to say that very few 
had realized, as they were made to last 
night, under Sir Squire Bancroft’s magic 
interpretation, the wonderfully dramatic 
possibilities, the fund of genuine humor, 
the depths of pathos or the great signifi
cance of this little story.

It would be difficult to say In what parts 
of the “Carol" Sir Squire was at his best. 
He is so delightfully versatile that he was 
equally fine In describing the sad wind 
wandering abo-nt the church, the jolly dance 
in the old warehouse of Mr. Fizziwig, in 
the altogether delicious scene in Cratchtt’s 
house on Christmas day, or in the dread 
death scenes. The listeners actually travel
ed with the Spirit and Scrooge in their 
travels, aivd sa-w. what they saw on land 
and sea. Surely Dickens, the great master 
of the human heart has never had a more 
thoroughly congenial and sympathetic in
terpreter than Sir Squire Bancroft.

Sir Oliver Mowat Introduced Sir Squire 
to the audience: personally he is tall and 
exceedingly handsome, with a wealth of sil
very xx'hite hair: his manner is very charm
ing. and he has that unmistakable cachet 
which makes the English gentleman the 
world over.
Sir Squire was tendered a vote of thanks, 
which was moved b.v the Hon. G. W. Allan 
and seconded by Dr. Parkin.

Among those present xvere Sir Frank 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Gzowskl. Miss Gzow- 
ski. Mise» Mowat, Captain Mowat, Com
mander Law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morrow. Mrs. 
Fber Ward, Mr. Gordon Jones, Dr and 
Mrs. Parkin, the Misses Parkin. Pr>f. and 
Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Hume Blake. Mrs. Yarker, 
the Misses Yarker, Mrs. Cattanach. Hon. 
G W. ATÎhn. the Mis-ees Allan. Mr. S. 
Nordhefmer, Mrs. Nordhelmer, the Misses 
Nordhrimer, Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Osier.

Preston** Crack Junior*.
Preston, Feb. 24.—Preston’s crack junloi 

team of puck-pushers defeated the Berlin 
juniors in a hotly contested gamp here to
night by 12 goals to 5. At half-time 
score was: Preston 6, Berlin 3. Preston 
has only met with one defeat this season, 
which was administered by Waterloo 
senior team, consequently interest in the 
game is steadily increasing. The teams:

Preston (12): Goal, Fraser; point. Cod
ling; cover, C. F. Griffin; forwards, Deeton, 
Clare, Beurket Anderson.

Berlin (5): Goal. Seibert; point Mc
Donald, cover Boehmer; forwards, Roos, 
Melnke, Stephens, Watson.

Referee—Arthur Farrel, Berlin.

AT LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE COSTFURSVISITING

MILLINERS.the

Klondyke Sleeping Bags, Parkas, Leggings, Fur Mitts, Fur Rugs, Caps, etc 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. Raw Furs Wanted.

Bn»*bnll Brevltlc*.
The Young Wellingtons will hold a meet

ing to-night at the Claremont House at e..*J 
o’clock. Members and those wishing to 
join are requested to attend.

Pitcher Bradford, two years in the Gana- 
flian League, wants to get into the Eastern. 
Frank Snyder has recommended him to 
Manager Norton of Rochester.

The application of Chris. Vou tier Abe, 
for release on a writ of habeas corpus,-was 
refused in Pittsburg yesterday uy Judge 
Buffington of the United Krai*» Circuit 
Coiyt, and ball was fixed at $4090 oil an 
appeal to the Supreme Court. I be bona 
has been secured and Von dcr A he was 
let out of jail

The Elms IV3.C. organis'd for the season 
last night with ibo follow ug offie.-rs 
players: J’r?s 1 -•et, A. C.l*l*u»oc*»» vhe pre
sident, L. Hvrrigan; man iper. IL^ Murray ; 
secretary treasurer, J. Mclv°r. 75 uann - 
ti u street. 1’ue secretary rep>.* »*l a very 
b’iccessful season, 17 games won a ad 5 
|< at. The fc’lms have, already sig.ie 1 tne 
r. «lowing play^i3. G. Vick /cap” ». fi'in «$• 
White, Young, Dixon, Ros*. ToeUo Mur
phy, Walsh, ’.V.lght and Ga-i?.

Lively Good Friday Meeting Expected.
For the Ontario provincial meet Ottawa 

and Peterboro will have a lively setto, says 
The Montreal Herald. Peterboro has been 
after the meet for years, but was turned 
down at each convention. The Capital will 
have a fall out of them, and there is no 
saying what the result may-be. Winnipeg 
has had its application for the Dominion 
Labor Day meet in since last year, and it 
Is the only applicant up to date. If the 
West wants the meet, it will get it without 
a struggle.

Everything indicates that the Good Fri
day convention will be about the liveliest 
o.i** that ever happened. Several clubs wul 
attend with little hammers to knock the 
O.W.A. The fee question will undoubtedly 
be a topic for lively discussion, as Toronto 
and Winnipeg wheelmen seem to be in fa
vor of the same change—the abolition of 
membership dues and the substitution of a 
fixed affiliation fee by clubs. In this regard 
some change will certainly* be made, as 
the feeling is strongly in favor of it. 
but remains to be seen which way the 

, cat will jump.
™ fnnthail hnekpv team i The wisdom of maintaining The CanadianThe Rhersides footbaW hockey team Wheplman the official organ of the asso-

IiramDtim f!>r Sat- '•'ation, will also be carefully consular,'1 by 
^ the convention. The feeling in regi

it seems' to be veering towards rhe 
tion of the organ, but It Is likely that the 
members of the old guard .will make an 
effort to offset this feeling.

There will be several other amendments 
to the constitution suggested, and It looks 
as if. after the association has come 
through the convention and shaken Its 
skirts out, it will hardly recognize itself.

hut
no-
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an ovation, especially after the closing 

His work In the devotionalartist used one of these pianos In connection 
with the Trebelll concert, and then said. 
“I was highly •• pleased with your grand
placed on. The ^action was beautifully re
gulated.” Rudolph Von Scarpa, in his Cana- 
dian tour, used one of these Instruments 
and said: “I was more than surprised to 
see that a Canadian manufacturer could 
produce such a satisfactory piano. Ma
dame Albani has declared that these pianos 
excel any that she has ever used, whilst 
Harold Jarvis wrote: “For tone, sustaining 
power and singing quality your piano seems 
unequalled. I would like to have the good 
fortune of having one ot your mstrumeM» 
wherever I sing." The list might be ex
tended to any length, including like warm 
expressions of opinion from Ellen Beach 
Yaw, Scalchl, the world’s great contralto; 
Madame Van Derveer-Green. Ben Davies, 
the great Engflan tenor, and others. The 

that has been given to these itiStru- 
“Tbe art piano of Canada, ’ Is well

Snwpeeled Shop Pilferer* are Watched.
Shoplifting has become so prevalent in 

the big stores of late that strict mea
sures are being taken to detect the of
fenders, who will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law no matter who 
they may be. Employes of the stores 
are doing detective work, and there are 
tr number of women against whom 
pi cion has been directed who are watch
ed from the time they enter the stores 
until they leave. In some cases the sus
pects are members of highly respected 
families.

number.
“Palma," given as an encore, was among 
the most pleasing of his contributions, and 
another of his encores was Mephlsto’s 
Serenade from “Faust," sung with fine 
dramatic expression.

Mrs. Bloodgood is not a stranger here and 
last night added to her popularity.

Miss Gaertner is a thorough artist, and 
her playing on the ’cello was marked by 
wonderful strength, fine coloring and the 
most perfect execution.

Mr. De Blanck Is not unknown to Toronto 
and won warm applause after each of his 
numbers. Mrs. Blight was fayltless, as 
usual. In her accompaniments.

Number two of the series of concerts In
augurated by Mr.Suckllng has been a splen
did success, and music-lovers will now be 
looking for No. 3, in whieji Trebelll and 
Ysnye are the principal artists. That will 
take place March 14.

After the Pack.
A number of bets were made on last 

night’s game at even money.
U. C. C. and Stratford play off to-night 

In tbe final of th* junior series of the O. 
H. A. at Waterloo.

A game of hockey was played at Inger- 
soll last night between Paris and Inger-oll 
juniors, resulting in favor of the home 
team by 9 to 1.

A friendly hockey match was played at 
Southampton yesterday between Port Elgin 
and Southampton, resulting in a victory for 
Southampton by 4 to 2 goals.

When the Queen’s team registered at 
the Walker House yesterday, “Champions 
of ’95, ’96 and ’98" was written after the 

but they counted without their

BUS-

Prlnee Henry’s Tact.
London, Feb. 24.—The Singapore cor-, 

respondent of The Times says:
“Prince Henry of Prussia has displayed 

the greatest tact In dealing with the Ger-

it
name's,
host.Spar/lug .Miscellany

Purees arranged for the Northern New 
York Trotting Horse Breeders’ Association 
meeting at Glens’ Falls, Aug. 23 to 26 In
clusive, aggregate $21.500 for thirteen-re
gular events. There are also purses for 
Special race*. Entries close April 4.

W. McDowell will start a handicap 
blue-rock competition at the Woodbine to
morrow afternoon, under the following 
conditions: Five prizes, shooters handi
capped 20 to 25 birds, 
four weeks. r~ .
t>ne day. The entry to each event is 2oc, 
open to all shooters.

Canadians did exceedingly well at the 
Westminster Kennel Club’s show In New 
York. The Grand Challenge Cup, for the 
best fox terrier In the show, was won by 
George H. Gooderham’s Veracity. In tbe 
free-for-all class for bitches, Goodcrham s 
£150 purchase. Handicraft, was second to 
Warren Sentence: She won in the j‘U*ior 
class and 1 lie novice. A. A. Mar V-:nV 1 of 
Toronto was third in the free for au ev-mt 
v-hh Aldon Radiance, and won in w.-re 
loirs with Aldon Sequel. In wire-haired 
juniors, Otterburn'Surprise, rwarl « * •>. i. 
Ford of Kingston, was second to Sequel. 
The Terra Cotta Kennels won two first and 
two second prizes with the Russian wolf
hounds Ivoudar ami Kedebka. while in grey
hounds they won special for best in show 
nnd first arid second prizes with Champion j 
Gem of the Season and Champtin Southern 
Beauty. • 1

name
ments.
earned*

mans here. They proposed to read h 
pointedly patriotic address, but after 
lng it, be declined to accept."

would like to arrang 
intermediate team of 
urady, March 5. Address T. Gentle, sec
retary. Room 6 Dhigman’s Hall.

Queen’s had few followers at the rink 
last night, noticeably a young lady in the 
gallery who cheered heartily but in vain.

The Bowman ville hockey team would like 
to arrange games with any of the city 
teams. Varsity, T.A.C. or Wellingtons pre
ferred. Address Look Box 50.

Local Jolting*.
I Company, Q.O.R., will hold their annual 

dinner on March 4, at Webb’s.
I Company, Royal Grenadiers, held tbelr 

annual dinner at the Grand Union Hotel 
last evening.

The Q.O.R. Sergeants’ -Mess will hold 
their annual banquet at Webb’s on Friday, 
March 18

The senior fourth 
school held its annual sleighing part Y lost 
night, when a jolly time was spent.

Edward West Gatley, coal oil merchant, 
who died last year, left no will. He bad 
$615;80 cash. Samuel Taylor, his brother- 
in-law, yesterday applied for temporary ad
ministration.

Annie Rutkln, a nice-looking young wo
man who gave her address as 149 York- 
street, was arrested yesterday afternoon on 
the broad charge of vagrancy. She was 
admitted to ball.

ard to 
aboll-

Planron Concert a Great Hit.
The world-renowned French basso, Mons. 

Pol. Plaucon, assisted by Mrs. Katharine 
odgood, contralto; Miss Leonti “

«v., ’cellist; Hubert De Blanck, pianist; 
Mrs. H. M. Blight, accompanist gave, be
fore a very large audience, in Massey Hail 

;ht, the following

THE MAINE DISASTERAt the close of the lecture
Leontlne Gaert- 

planlst;Bio In the New York Sunday World 
and Journal.

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
Adelaide Street West.

shoot to continue 
Two scores may be shot on

program; class of Gladstonelast night. 
Polonaise Chopin 

. .Granler
Favorites nt New Orleans.

New Orleans, Feb. 24.—Laura May, in 
the last race, was the only beaten favorite 
to day. The wrather vies flue and the 
track fast. Attendance good. Summary:

First race, selling 7 furlongs—Ma Pe
tite 105 (Dttpee), 2 to 1, won; Caddie C„ 

■(P. Clay), ti to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cherry 
Bounce, 107 (Sullivan), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.2814. Globe II.. Ia»u Anna, Cavaletta. 
Scrivener and Cornetta also ran.

Sevond race, 2-year-olds, selling, 4 fur
longs—Sir Florian, 102 lA. Barrett). 7 to 
5 won ; Nellie Prince, 98 (Thompson), 13 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Pansy H., 102 (Beau
champ) 15 to 1, 3. Time .40. Tequila. 
Hcber, " Joues, La Fayette, L. Pilot. Jr., 
July Glp, Squire D. and Ben Tillman also 
ran. _ ,

Third race, 114 miles—Lobengula. 
(Hirsch), 1 to 3. won; Lakeview Palace. 
101 (Newconje), 7 to 1 and even 2; In- 
flamumtor, 104 (Sullivan), 7 to 1. 3. Time 
2.11. Koctwood, Mollie and Duma hie also

Mr. Hubert De Blanck.
An Easter Song.’Hosanna" ......

Mrs. Katharine Bloodgood.
(a) Chanson Lapoune................. . Y .F60 wal
(b) Serenade de Don Juan ....Iachaikowsky 

• M. Pol. Plancon.
Miss’ Leontlne ’Gaertner.

(a) ‘’When Love Is Done”.............
(bj Nocturne .......................... .

Mrs. Katharine Bloodgood.
Grand Air du Tambour Major. ..A. Thomas 

M. Pol. Plancon.

Bicycle Brief*.
The annual general meeting of The Globe 

Cycling Club is to be held next Saturday 
afternoon.

Notwithstanding the close connection that 
G. Batcbelder, the haudicapper of i.’«o 

New York division L.A.W.. had with Uie 
scandal at Madison-

Inebriety
Schumann"Adajlo” This Is simply a disease, and, like 

many others It can bo cured. Perhaps 
yon 'have tried some remedy - that *u(is 
foiled and yon are disgusted. Let ns 
give you a few facts about the Pioneer 
Institute of Canada for the cure of 
drunkenness In all Its stages. Write

Manager, Lakehnrst Sanitarium, 
Box 815, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

ll Cl short-track 
it Is announced that he will no

ru t nt . Ailing 
. Nevlusqi tire,

•lo.ibi be reappointed.
A party of bicycle race promoters went *o 

If, -. iia, Cuba, recently to Investigate and 
see '.. ether It would.ee pissIMe "i 
several meets there, but tn:v mind that 
the military authorities would not grant 
permits for contesta in public which at
tracted large crowds. The only exception 
Is the bull fights on Sundays, the public 

109 having vigorously protested against the sup
pression of these affairs, in which the in
terest was general.

The U.S. Manufacturing Company of 
Fond du Lac, Wis., U.S.A., have dlscon- 

rtui. ... / _ _ ,, _ tinned making the plain 10,000 mile cyelo-
Fourth race lVi miles, over o hurdlts meters, and for ISOS will market but one 

Uncle Jim. 138 (Hogan). 9 to 10 won, g( . whi(.h ls the U.S. Trip, consisting of 
Proverb, 134 (XV. Kenney) 4 to 1 and even, tw,o iu(fel)L.ndent cyclometers In one. The 
2; Teioplvne’iv, 1-.) (Hanawolt). 1- to !• tolaj r(,gisters 10,000 miles, keeping a per- 
3. 'IXmi'— Dick Tension, Shant? Kel y f(,rt recor(j 0f the season’s mileage. A fine 
and Eldolin also ran. Bun!g, IOjnt in the cyclometer Is that when the

Fifth race selling. mlle-Hwth lse\ub„ek to 0, the fractions are not
Penny. I'*1 (Dnpee). 1 to wra, Itr.gh . |r(i[ (() (]le total. Thus If you have ridden 
110 (SÔherrer). 8 to 1 ami a' to - -, Mil1 25V. miles, then set the Trip back to 0, your 
E.. 101 <J.. J. 1dark), 20 to i, 3à 1 r ® totJ| nill turn up 26 tulles when you have 
1.2114. , r'. " Harry c ridden the remaining 4 mile, and when the
and John Sullivan also ran. _ _ • -pi-ip registers V, mile only. The John Grlf-

S1xth rare, ie„|L5i-, to tiths Cycle Corporation of Toronto are
i lid ’5 to 1. 2; S of Hearts, ill (Cas- general selling agents for Canada.

Again at 'Its Plnncon f’oiicrri.
It would seem that one may take for an 

accepted fact that the world’s greatest ar
tists never visit Canada without making a 
Heintzman & Co. piano the choice for their 
programs. At the famous Plaueon concert 
in Massey Hall last evening one of the 
beautiful new scale grand pianos of this 
old and well-known firm was used by Hur- 
bert de Blank, the famous pianist.

The Methodist Sunday School TTnioh held 
a public meeting on Sunday school work 
last evening in the Ehn-street Methodist 
Cjhurch. Mr. Robert Awde, President of 
the Union, occupied the chair and short 
addresses were delivered by Rev. S. D. 
Chown and Rev. Joseph Odery.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes lectured before the 
Mothers’ Club yesterday afternoon In Wel
lesley School. She spoke particularly on the 
relations between the. parents, the child 
and the teacher. Immediately after the 
meeting she left for Albany, and New York, 
where she will deliver addresses to similar 
associations.

. Platt!“Rcigen"
(a) Valse Blanck
(b) Gavotté..........................Hubert De Blanck

Mr. Hubert De Blanck.
Ave Maria (’cello and organ obUgat^^

Mrs. Katharine Bloodgood.
(a) “SI tu Veux Mignonne"............ Massenet
(b) “Les Deux Grenadiers" .... Schumann

M. Pol. Plancon.
God Save the Queen.

Of course M. Plaucon was the principal 
attraction. He ls a splendid specimen of 
manhood, physieially—over 6 feet tall, and 
built like an athlete—and his voice seems 
to fit the physique perfectly. In some re
spects his singing is a revelation. All the 
technical difficulties of the vocal art appear 
as nothing to his powerful yet flexible
voice. In the dramatic or pathetic he is 
alike at home, and the only regret to an 
English audience was that the words song 
were all French. However, each number 

encored and the big man was given

51
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/•MS*
■ Tire Flurries ■
JÊ Onr Catalogne G explains 

how easy it is to mend
THE “GOODRICH” K

and how ha S3 it is to In- 
jure them. Send for it.

AMERICAN TIRE CO.,
164 King-St. West, Toronto.

wwpr

wort. am. food’s Phoephodine,
“ ^ The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 
package* guaranteed to on re all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abane 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use ofTo
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt! 
of price, one package $1. six, $6. One wülplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

A MAN’S 
DRESS 4

4A F Shaw and wife, Detroit, are at the 
Queen’s.

H E C Melrose, Plcton, ls registered at 
the Walker.

Mrs. W J McWaterg Is In St. Thomas 
visiting friends.

W Bell, Montreal, Is staying at the 
Walker.

J D Lament, St. Catharines, ls ot P* 
Ross in. -*

Is generally an index to his character. 
Good dressing indicates good taste. My 
designing and workmanship appeal chiefly 
to good judges of fa#hlonair!e tailoring, 
and the Scotch Tweed and Cheviot Solti 
I am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

MCLEOD, 109 King St- West.
Sold In Toronto bj all wholesale and 

tall druggist*

510W. J. GUINANE210
YONGE QUEEN W.

Guinane’s Guinane’s Guinane’s
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FOR SALE.

tAL JOBBING BLACK* 
woodworking shops; also 

two dwelling houses on premises. Fo 
ticnlars address Joseph W. Joy,
Napanee, Ont.

OOD < 
tT smith

r par- 
Box 224,

TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
|_J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

_ .HOTELS-________________ i
xitHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE: 
W Richelieu Hote;, :i9 East sSwan-street.i 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians.! 
Moore A Brown, Proprietors.

4 LBION HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, 
Terms, $1.UU to ÿl.5u a day. Take 

! i'arMamcnt-street cars to East Market- 
Square: all conveniences, accomodation for 

L’iuif guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. 1’roprletor.

FRONT 
$2 per

HE GRAND UNION, COR. 
and Slmcoe-streets; terms 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
T
OOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Tl JCHAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
IV King-street and Spadina-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see tbi« hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters. ___ v
yi LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
JZj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor^

/CARLTON HOTEL, 15.1 YONGE-ST.— 
x J Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Que*n-St. West and Gladstone-*ve, 
rXear railway station, cars pass the door for 
.ill parts of the city. Splendid accomo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
• very flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. -

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by\ }

j

MM’s Vitimm0? Also Nervoua Debility. 
_ . Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Paine in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. (jail ox
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. E. MASCBlv'irOP*,
Graduated Pkorxnccist, 306 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.
yrUFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X- neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

246

kjt TAMPS. ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up: sets and 
packet», stationery, magasines nnd print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
irTlGYCLES—300 NEW AND SECOND- 
XV hand to choose from. Visit Toronto 
while the railroad cut rate ls on. Swift $5, 
Gendrou $8, Humber, also Rudge $10; Gold 
<’oin $14. Iris $15, MeVready $18, Hyslop 
820, Cleveland. Columbia and others. N.B.

To the trade—Our new *98 samples on 
view. Write for prices. Clapp Cycle Co., 
463 Yonge-street.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 21 

King-street west.
J.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MAItA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ti.. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvis-street.

MEDICAL- __
TVR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
i J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
Ou College-street, Toronto.

, ,lt. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UM- 
\_I vcrslty. Irelandi. specialist m.dlcal 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. _____________

VETERINARY.
/"vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 

Affiliated with the University ofCanada.
Toronto, Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL; VETERINARY SUR- 
Specialist InF » geo ti, 07 Bay-street, 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

FINANCIAL.
"EÜt'oNET" TO** LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JM.—lowest rates. Maclaren. Mnedonn.d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. _______________
T> ICYCI.ES STORED—MONEY AD- 
XV vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T> ÎDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. 
chanival Engineer.

Me-

LEGAL CARDS.

1898

PEBSONAI»

T IFB POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
York Assessm-'at Company now re- 

qnlred to pay greatly Increased rates can 
continue their Insurance in sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 87, World 
Office. 561246
IT DOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\U Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embeizlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
.1rs. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
ivstem. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 P.ay street. Toronto.

/”v NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 
\ / Adelnlde-street West. Toronto. Sid- 
key A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
[years’ experience In all parts of A met lea 
kind Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
liisapnearanees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
[ ic. Speelsl facilities for detecting and for- 
pishing Information in any port of the

huxETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street enst. __________________________

IB TO RENT

rrt O LET-WAREHOUSES. FLATS, OP. 
1 flees and rooms. In central part of the 

city; rents to suit times. Apply to John 
l'lsken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 45135133
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FEBtilJ ARY gàj 1808FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4

THp TO ROM TO WORLD than one favored publisher has made a 
TMfc. IUKUNTO WUKL-U {he Bchool took monopoly.

To give a specimen Illustration ,'f the 
Government’s disregard of public econ
omy:

In 1895, on a division, the Government 
carried a renewal of the contract for 
publishing the readers for ten years. The 
publishers paid $9000 for a set of plates 
covering about 1500 pages, and the im
mense profit can be worked out from 
the following table of prices pages in 
book and number of pupils using same:

Punils
Pages. Using. Price,

1st Reader, Part I. 04 100,605 lOcents 
1st Reader,Part II. 94 65,371 15 “
2nd Reader ......184 84,048 20 •*
3rd Reader .............280 91,527 30 “
4th Reader .............844 82,170 40 “
High School .......... 512 25,000 50 “

The quantity of paper In the 64-page 
reader would be equal to that In an eight- 
page paper (32 book pages to a sheet) 
selling for one cent. Allowing for better 
paper, binding- and a fair profit to the 
retailer it should be sold tor five centd. 
The Opposition have quoted the Irish 
readers as a contrast in price, but have 
never advocated their introduction, Part 
I. of the Irish sixth reader, printed on 
good paper, 240 pages, sells for five pence 
sterling, or ten cents, and in proportion 
the Canadian first render should sell for 
four cents.

—The Swiss—nV EATON C°_„ | “ Canada's Greatest Store ” ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. V“ Canada’s Greatest Laundry.”-»
No. 83 YONGB-8TBBBT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
Going to the Klondike ? If so, write for our Klondike price list. It will 

interest you. It's suggestions will save you money, and big money, too. 
v Women’s Shoes.
\ It was a fortunate thing for

you that 
a certain 
m a n u- 
facturer 

A had too 
Aim a n y 
% women’s

to*
’ Shoeson 

band. We came to his assist
ance by taking the entire lot 
for cash, and as a result you 
can buy as cheaply as we did 
-—much below the regular mar

ket value. It’s your chance to 
) buy on Saturday morning, 

when we sell :—
W Pairs Ladies' Buttoned Boots, in as

sorted styles, pointed, coin or wide 
toe, patent leather or kid toe-cap, light 
or heavy soles, high cut, worked but
ton holes, sizes 2} to 7. Not a pair in 
the whole that has been sold for less 
than $1.25 and a great many of them 
as high as $2.00 a pair. At eight 
o’clock Saturday morning you I nit 
can buy them for....................... ■•UU

It is worth repeating that 
early buyers get the pick of 
the offering. Eight o’clock is 
not too soon for us.
Men’s Hats.

New Spring styles, as a 
matter of course, get first 
showing here. We have un- 

\ equalled facilities for getting 
the newest and best As for 
Values, we know ours are not 
easily equalled. Here are two 
lines by which to judge the 
department :—
Man's Fur Felt Stiff Hats, new English 

1 and American blocks, high and medium 
crown, fine quality, silk ban l and 
binding ; also new spring style Fedoras, 
in black, nut brown and tabac I Eli
shades. Special at..................... I.OU

Mon's Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, 
in the newest spring 'shapes, nnlined, 

quality silk trimmings, natural 
ed calf leather street band, colore

,1734Business Office 
Editorial Boom Soft, Fleecy 

Flannels
521

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS. IMen’s Clothing.

The Clothing you buy here 
is just as good as it looks. It’s 
the reliable kind, and costs you 
far less than the

| Gloves and Hosiery.
. Prudent people will note the 

following prices in Gloves and 
Hosiery—prices that are ex
ceptionally interesting and sure 
td make quick sales for Satur
day :—

F. W. Beebe. *............
B. W. Duggan ....... 362 King east.
H. Willis
Mrs. Moriarlty........1246 yueen west.
H. Ebbage..
G. 11. Kzurd 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Poetofflce), Hamilton. -Telephone U6L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

381 Spadlna-avenue

N768 Xonge-street.

1 057 Dundas-street.
767 Queen east ;:,.i

;common, or
dinary grades. We stand back 
of every bit we sell with 
guarantee that quality and 
style are the best you can get 
for the money

£■;
*

They feel comfortable when fresh from the store, but what 
a difference after washing—ruined, hard as a board- We 
laundry your flannel shirts, drawers! or socks, using special 
soap and special machines, and without loss of their original 
softness—do not shrink and retain their natural shape.

-WAGON WILL CALL FOR PARCEL IF YOU 
-’PHONE 1260 OR I IBof

THE A»VAHCIK« TIDAL WAVE.our
A veritable tidal wave is advancing on 

the Provincial Liberals. As March 1imkx LADIBS’JHOSIBRY.
Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, high spliced heel, 
double sole and toe, regular I lift 
45c stocking, at 3 pairs for.... I.UU

Ladies’ 2-1 ri6b Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, seamless 
feet, regular 35c a pair, for..

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 
ribb, high spliced heel, double sole and 
toe. Very special at three pairs | QQ

approaches it becomes more and more 
evident that an intense and widespread 
feeling of dissatisfaction has taken pos
session of the people in opposition to the 
close corporation- that has had charge of 
Ontario’s finances for a quarter of a cen
tury. On general principles, it is time 
we had a change in the Government of 

cutaway I this province. Men are pretty much the 
-jîtvî?*’ 3°*”® twiilsci I same irrespective of the party to which 
'^înd Lt trimm"^ |they, belong‘ Twenty-five years of offlee 

perfect fit and cut, would corrupt any party, or any body of 
sizes 35 to 44.

^0,

Men’s Suits, In im- 
ted West • of Eng- 

Venetian finish, 
and clay twilled 
worsteds, four-button
ed sacque and three- 
buttoned

.25 poiU
land, b.

mSWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
(Allan Mamulaetsiinc Co., Freys.)

108, 108, lOT SIMCOE-STREET.
But the disregard of economy Is not 

the most serions charge that is made 
against the Minister of Education and 
his department. The baneful Influence 
of politics has been incorporated into 
onr primary and higher school systems 
as well as into the Provincial university, 
and to such an extent that a sort of 
paralysis has taken possession of the 
whole system. The university bids fair 
to become disintegrated through religions 
dissensions, fostered by the Minister of 
Education. The Government is respon
sible for introducing and perpetuating In 
the university the same sectarian spirit 
that divides thé pupils of the two systems 
of primary schools. Hon. Mr,.Roes has 
practically taken the government of the 
university out of the hands of the uni
versity authorities and assumed it him
self. A most flagrant example of the 
political prostitution of the university oc
curred during the last session of the 
Legislature, when the Government, wish
ing to capture the Methodist vote, gave 
that denomination separate representa
tion in the University Senate. And in 
order to accomplish his purpose the Min
ister of Education not only abused his 
position but told deliberate falsehoods on 
the floor of the House. When question
ed as to whether he had received pro
tests from the Chancellor and University 
authorities, Hon. Mr. Ross replied that 
he had learned of no objection to. the 
Government proposal, although at the 
very time he was in possession of writ
ten protests of the strongest character 
from Hon. Edward Blake, Chancellor, 
and the University Council.

These are only samples of scores of 
similar charges that can be brought 
home to the Minister of Education in 
his administration of onr educational af
fairs. The whole teaching profession is 
opposed to the one-man power which 
characterizes the present regime. The 
Government has run to seed, and it is 
time the scythe were used and the gar
den cleaned up of its weedy growth.

BOYS’ HOSIERY.
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, made 

of beet 3-ply yarn, regular 50c,
for...................................................

Boys' Heavy 41 Rib All-wool Hose, fine 
ribbed top, regular 35c and 45c OC
'a pair, for............................................ AU

LADIES’ GLOVES.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 2 large dome fasteners, 

with heavy silk embroidered backs, in 
tin, oxbiood, navy, brown and
black................. ...............................

Ladies’ 4-button Fine French Kid Gloves, 
in fawn, tan, brown and black, 
guaranteed, regular $1.25

-gloves, for....................................
Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 large 

clasps, pique sewn, in tan, fawn, mode, 
brown, oxbiood and black, with 
heavy colored and eelf-em-

backs. .......................
Ladies’ 2 large Dome Kid Gloves, pique 

sewn, gusset fingers, in tan, brown, 
blood and black, silk stitch- I AC
DUCKS» •••##• •••••• •»•#••••

u

-35 men. The people owe It to themselves 
to have a thorough inspection of the 

Spring Over- Provincial administration and the ex- 
ooete, cut in the latest | penditure of the public mouéy.
JNew York short cor- ! 
ert style, imported j . .
fawn, whipcord cloth, !ml88lnS the Ministers and ietting 
single-breasted, fly- 
front, box back with 
vent in sides, cloth 
collar, very best far-

10.00Special V
Men’s

fpjSuch
an Inspection can only be had by dis-

lV new
men take charge of the Government. 
The only way to obtain a reliable audit 
of the Mowat-Hardy regime is to put 
Ministers in charge who have nothing 
to fear by unearthing the many scandals 
that twenty-five years of offlee have de
veloped. As well might we allow the 
some Mayor and aldermen to rule at the 
City Hall for twenty-five consecutive 
years as to permit the same Provincial 
Government to remain in power during 
a similar period. We contend that on 
general principles it is inimical to tho 
public interests that the same ring or 
clique should have the spending of three 
million dollars yearly for a quarter of a 
century. The principle is bad. We be
lieve the people are at last aroused to 
the importance of having a change, and 
if we can gauge public opinion aright we 
believe they will Insist on making she 
change next Tuesday.

t
.60 Save 

Your Feet!
• •i

, mer’s satin linings, in-

rtKS“^8.l.î°IO.OO 1.75
Men’s Heavy All-wool Canadian Tweed 

Pants, in neat black and brown mixed 
striped patterns, two top and one hip 
pockets, good serviceable trimmings, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44. I TC
Special at ....................... ..;... 1,10

You the’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, in 
brown and grey, neat checks and plain 
Canadian tweeds, single-breasted, lined 
with strong farmers’ satin, well made 
throughout, sizes 27 to 33. A CA
Special.......................................... Z.0U

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, in heavy 
mid-grey Canadian tweeds, single- 

easted coats, neatly pleated front and 
back, lined with twilled Italian cloth, 
pants lined throughout, sizes 
23 to 28. Special at...............

’Save your eyes ! ’Discard rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor 1 
Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, styliih, 
mical. Made with the famous Goodyear Welt

$5.00 per pair.

V i
1.00 econo-broi

ox A*k for lb# .#•••• /

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.”
ed

BN
Ladies’ Jackets.

It will not take long to find 
owners for these Beaver Cloth 

©8—~ jackets, at Five
Dollars. They 
have just come 
to us from the 

jr) finishing room of 
XV the manufactur- 
U ers, and are 

j C thereforeperfect-
£jyi --------1 ly new. Earlier
- 1 in the season we

• 1-r!

sold the same jackets for $8.50 
but to-morrow this lot go at 
Five Dollars :—

Men S Furnishings. 75 only Ladies’ Jackets, made of a fine

There’s real economy in buy-
ing Men’s Furnishings at this a°d,. J®y fronts, silk stitched, short, 

0 stylish garment, regular price
Store. All bright new goods, $8.50 each. Saturday .......

with a splendid assortment to Groceries.
•choose from. These are sam- About as busy as we can be 
pies of the splendid values :— in Groceries. Would you 
Men’s Fine White Laundered Shirte, open know why ? Glance Over this

front or back, regular
or short bosom, rein- list and then come and see
forced front and double , , ,
back, continuous stay- the goods these prices TCpre-

V ineii ’coîu).1’ “Vc ; sent These ■ hints are for

^7 brie Shirts, open back, Ireland s Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour. 
" 2 separate collars and Special at three packages AC

attached cuffs, in light f°r...............-.................... ......................AV
and dark bine hairlines and fancy Our Special Blend Coffee, regular 
stripes, sizes 14 to 171- Spec- CA price 30c a pound, for........ ..

■ U1 ........ ■............................................ UU l Finest Pearl Tapioca. Special at
Ven's Fine Silk Neckwear in tho latest ! three pounds for................... ..

Macclesfield and Crefeld designs, made ! Fraser River Salmon (red). Special 
to snde flowing ends and the newest ; at three cans for....:........
make'^o'ice8 cotoringT a^d°"’ CA j Finest Icing Sugar. Special at
newest patterns. Special at. eVU two pounds for...........................

Eton’s 4-ply English Collars, stand-up,with California Apricots, per pound..,.
turned corners, in all depths from 1$ .................................................
to 24 in oh, sizes 14 to 174- AC Fine California Prunes at four 
Special at 2 for-— pounds for

%9.

1
br

THE SLATER SHOE STORE. 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.1.75
Dress Goods Special.

There are good reasons for 
this unusual offering ; but 
you’ll be more interested in 
the facts. Forty-cent goods 
for twenty-five cents. Here 
are the details :—

134 -«e^l Clean f 3AT HlSlOBItAl AUCTION.
Pure 
Fresh

All our package» are put np on 
our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know the seed 
they contain la Clean, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 
your Grocer or Drtgg*st for

5 Simmers’ Bird Seed i

The policy of the Government in regard 
to the offer of the Rothschilds syndicate 
has been decided on. They have resolv
ed to treat Mr. Smith’s proposition as a 
jf b ptit up to worry th<? Government. 
The work of belittling the offer started 
at Ottawa has spread, and the Govern
ment organs throughout the country are 
now attempting to laugh the thing into 
ridicule.

The Montreal Witness, however, fails 
egregiously in its attempt to do so. On 
the contrary, it only convicts Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier of a flagrant violation of the 
principles of responsible government- 
“The pity of it is,” says The Witness, 
“that the better offer was not made

i
1,100 yards Fancy Black Lustre, in a 

beautiful range of new designs, very 
bright mohair quality, rich effect and 
perfect black, regular price 40c AC j 
yard. To be sold Saturday for . Zu

We cannot send samples of 
these goods, and Mail Orders 
must reach us not later than 
Saturday morning to ensure 
being filled 
Furniture Sale.

best
tann
black, tabac, mocha and nut 
brown. Special at...................

wanted.
Traveller, from 30 to 40 years of age.' 

with thorough knowledge of agricultural 
Implement and hardware business, to work 
for British Columbia firm; must have had 
experience and show flrst-claw testimonials. 
None others need apply. Write «taring 

• salary required, etc., to B, G. Prior, Vic
toria Chambers, Ottawa. ________  ed

I j AH 

Pans and Kettleswhen the Government was receiving of
fers.5.00 TO-DAT.

THE FINANCIAL CORPORATION.These tenderers would certainly 
have got the contract had they made It 
then, and the country would have been 
a little better off. After the auctioneer

Big ones—little ones—everything yon 
need in enameled ware—should beat 
Kemp’s

Grand—“Secret Service,” 8 p.m. 
l'rinceee—"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," 2

The
The 

and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—“Cuba’* Vow.” 8 

n.m.
The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Three free miners' certificate» were Is

sued at the Toronto Custom House yes
terday.

Interim liquidator's Statement Slews 
That the Depw.lt» Only Amennt le 

Party Tlensand DeHart.
The following statement by Mr. B. B. C. 

Clarkson, Interim liquidator of the Toronto 
Financial Corporation, has been given out: 

■ "The accounts in this matter will be laid 
* before the Master-ln-OnUnary on Tuesday 

next. It appear» that there are thirty- 
eight shareholders, who have paid up $1H6,- 
786. of which over $144,000 1» held by Mr. 
3. K Kerr; that the direct liabilities of the 
company, apart from cue mortgage debts 
and the amount at the credit of Mr. Kerr, 
are $35,000. The deposits, which were $101,- 
000 in January, 1807, are now reduced to 
840,000»

“Tbe provisional liquidator states that the 
books have been kept in admirable order.”

BEAHITE” OE "DIAMONDit îhas once said ‘gone,’ anyone may safely 
make any hid that pleases him.” 
This is the first intimation we have had 
of an auction hiving Jaken place. The 
disclosure of this piece of news will come 
ns a genuine surprise to the public. The 
Witness must really tell us more about 
tills auction, for if it can prove that 'he 
sale was advertised and tbe franchise 
knocked down to the highest bidder it 
will soon put an end to this Yukon Rail
way scandal. If auction there was it 
was conducted secretly down in some cel
lar. No bell was rung and no flag 
was displayed to entice the public. The 
1 ublic only learned of this so-called auc
tion after the sale was all over. A 
wonderful auction this! Clifford Sift in 
on the table, calling for bids, with Wil
liam McKenzie comprising the whole of 
his audience. This auction will become 
celebrated in Canadian history. But 
The Witness really uses a happy expres
sion when it speaks of an auction in re
gard to the sale of this franchisé. An 
auction is what the Government should 
have had. Everyone should have been 
irvited to tender. If that course had 
bten pursued we venture to say the bar
gain for building the Yukon Railway 
would have been a completed instrument 
to-day. Public opinion is unanimously 
in favor of the construction of an all- 
Canadian route to the Klondike. If the 
proceedings taken to obtain such a route 
had been honest and above board public 
opinion would have unanimously support
ed the Government in awarding the con
tract to the highest tenderer, no matter 
Who the latter might be.

The Government rushed the deal 
through in secret and hurriedly because 
uf its urgency. The result has been 
to delay and perhaps entirely kill the 
project If the Government had held an 
unction in the usual way the agreement 
would ere this have been ratified. Even 
now the Government would hasten the 
project by cancelling the McKenzie con
tract and calling for tenders. If the 
Government really wishes the work to be 
undertaken this year it had better pursue 
that course. Otherwise the Senate will 
refuse to sanction the contract, nnd there
by delay the project for a fnll year.

No time to lose. In a few 
days this February Furniture 
Sale will be a thing of the 
past. Do not miss the oppor
tunity to buy at these special 
prices :—
14 Hall Racks, solid quarter cut oak, ’pol

ished, large size, with large British 
bevel-plate mirror, box seat, double 
hat and coat hooks, regular IQ AA
price $20.00. Saturday..........  10.uU

6 only large size Combinât!
Secretaries, solid quarter cut oak and 
walnut, with large bevel-plate mirrors,

ES’CS/r1"'^ 16.00
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid quarter cut 

oak, walnut and mahogany finished 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry 
coverings, with silk plush bands, as
sorted colors, regular price IQ A A 
$25.00. Special........................  10. UU

il

label—then you’re sure they ate pure, I 
wholesome nnd lasting, for we guaran- | 
tee every piece.

Be sure to buy them—they cost no I 
more than poor kinds.

J Kemp Mannfactnring Co., Toronto.«

AMUSEMENTS.

.25 GRANDh
OPERA HOUSE I Lm

Nights Were A 
Bat. Watt nee L

^secret 
^ ervlce 

I HOYT'S •< A 8TBANCEB IS 
f “NEW YOHK.”

onBook cases and.10 ■assey-Harrls Factory Enlargement.
It Is rumored that a large real estate 

deal has been effected by the Massey- 
Harrls Company, manufacturers of agricul
ture! Implements, for a portion of the block 
bounded by King-street, Stracban-nvenne, 
Meseey-street and Welllngton-avenue, for 
the purpose of enlarging their repair fac
tory. although there Is a difficulty In se
curing some portion of it which has pre
vented the deal being carried through. Jt 
Is expected, however, that this will be set
tled in the course of a few days.

’William Gillette'» 
Great Play 

NKXT 
MONDAY

i
.26

.11
Fsc-timile of metal cap of the Via Marian! 

bottle with signature. Be carefti! to avoid sub
stitutes. See that the cork is branded as above.

Cummings 
Stock Co’yPRINCESS <

THEATRE f.10
22nd Week—Monday, Feb- 21.

Young Mrs. Wlnthrop.
NIGHT»+T. EATON C°-LIMITED

25MATINEES
DAILY 151 1010HAPPExixoa or a bat.

Item, »f rassla* Interest Gethered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Aid. Hanlan wants a too at High Park 
and a drinking fountain on Queen's Wharf.

Inspector Stephen will oppose the re
newal of a restaurant license to James 
Daly, York-street.

Thomas Omette, a young man who lives 
at 177 University-street, was assaulted by 
a tough gang at tit. George’s Kink and 
severely hurt.

Toronto Tent, No. 5, K.O.T.M., met In 
Shaftesbury Hall, tiir Knight Commander 
Williams occupied the chair. After routine 
business had been disposed of a short pro
gram was rendered by tbe members of the 
Tent.

At the meeting of Loyal James Mitchell 
Lodge, I. U. F. M. U„ In Dominion HafiT 
Noble Grand Wight presided. Two new 
members were received, an address given 
by District Member Lloyd and a short 
literary program enjoyed.

The fifth lecture of the Ladles’ League 
of School Art course, which was to have 
been given on Saturday afternoon next by 
Hon, G. W. Ross, has been postponed 

Mr. Boss' many political engage-

id»Nourishes, strengthens, 
sustains and refreshes ; 
is very palatable, and may 
be borne by the most en
feebled stomach; never 
produces constipation, but, 
on the contrary, it aids 
digestion and assimilation, 
removing fatigue, and im
proving the appetite.

Bargain O R O IV T
Matinees. JL Opera House 
TU<”sa|hUI1" Thl* week-Feb- 21 to 36. I

‘ i5c Cuba’s Vow. |
0Rp Next week—•♦The Han In ih^

Iron Slunk.” '

o190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Fneeeunffftfptevveeetevveuteetveevvi
scruples about voting on thoir Snbbath 
may have their ballots marked by the 
deputy returning officer». The latter 
to be sworn In at noon on March 4. TIhtv 
is every prowpect of n contest, both In 
Wards 3 nnd ti. ex-Ald. Boustead being a 
possible candidate In 3. and Messrs. James 
Knox and Harvey Hall In 6.

vwv
Entire
Balcony
Entire
Lower
Floor

BOARD OF WORKS BILL OF FARE YOUNG ALLEGED ROBBERS.
IWill Consider Engineer’s Recommendn* 

flees To-dey—Qneen-slrect Bridge 
—Tbe Aldermanlc Vacancies.

The City Engineer’s fortnightly report 
to be taken up at the Board of Works this 
afternoon recommends that the Brock- 
etreet 20-inch sewer be extended into deep 
water at a general cost to the city of $320. 
He wants the ramp at the foot of Jolm- 
street bridge macadamized, but advises 
against constructing a foot-bridge across 
♦be Don between Queen nnd Gerrard- 
streets. He says the work at present is 
imneeessnry. He suggests a sub-committee 
to confer with the Harbor Commissioners 
In respect to devising mean» of preventing 

h* filling in,of the eastern portion of the 
by Don freshets. The alternative high 

level bridge over the Don at Queen-street 
wouht cost $220,000, besides land damages. 
A brick pavement is recommended for 
Terawiny-street between Queen-street and 
Albert-street, nt a cost of $3770, and a 
number of wooden sidewalks are proposed. 

Will Sul ret Their IXooni«.
The Mayor will take his Board of Con

trol to the new City Hall at noon to-mor
row, and will attempt to make a satisfac
tory allocation of suites of offices to the 
various civic departments.

.lump# Hay <roniiiil*»len.

Three Stretford Rots Now le the Tolls on 
Suspicion of Imitating Jesse 

James’ Gang.
Stratford, Ont., Feb. 24.—For some weeks 

post at Intervals farmers returning home 
from the eitjr at night have been held np 
by highway robbers. Suspicion eventually 
fell on three young men of .this city, two 
of whom, named Blair and Embllng, were 
captured about a week ago. The third, 
Thomas Bell, eJuded arrest until about 
daylight this morning, when, after an all- 
night chase and tracking in the enow, he 
was arrested in the country in the.neigh
borhood of Shakeepeore by Chief of Police 
McCarthy and Constable Robertson of this 
city. He stole a horse on the way to help 
his escape, but had abandoned it before 
the police caught up to him. He presented 
the revolver which has done service in the 
liold-ups at the police when they came up 
with him. but he was quickly disarmed 
and brought to the jail. Jesse James litera
ture is supposed to be at the bottom of 
the matter, as Bell, who Is little more 
than a boy, is respectably connected in 
the city, and from all accounts not natural
ly viious.

Electric
TreatmentBIG SUIT AGAINST THE CITY,

properly given. Is pleasant and gives relief 
at once to nearly nil, after othvr means ) 
have fulled. Tumors removed. NervooS ] 
Diseases, Rheumatism and 1’aralysls cured. 
Best of references.

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars Sought on 
Account of a Fatal Fall on • 

tenge street sidewalk.
"Wlies

fstlgsstssd
ssffsrlsi
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•esere Mid 

YIN MARIAM 
snsblod ms 
Using 

■"Csrmsn.” 
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The suit of Mrs. Thomas H. Ince against 
the city for $25,000 damages on account of 
her husiband’-s death, which resulted from 
a fall oa the slippery pavement at the cor
ner of Yongc and Rlctrmond-streets, in 
January, 1807, will come up at Osgoode 
Hall to-day.

The planntiff sues for the benefit of her 
self, her two daiight^s, Mabel Young Ince 
nnd Daisy Helen luce and her son, 
Harry Rocheford Ince. All these, Is Is 
stated, were dependent mi Thomas Henry 
Ince for support, and the son is under the 
disadvantage of being deaf and dumb.

The defence sets up that the accident 
was due jo the neg-Hgenee of the deceased, 
and that no notice of the accident in writ
ing was served on the Mayor or City Clerk 
within seven days of its occurrence.

DR. WALLACE MASON.
131 Mutual-street, Toronto.

owing to 
ment*. /EXTRA SPECIAL.Circle No. 201, O. C. H. C., held Its anni
versary concert last evening In West As
sociation Hall. The members and their 
friends turned ont in large numbers and 
the following artists were well received : 
The Misses Fisher, Thompson, Scott and 
Klelser, and Messrs. Baker and Perrin.

The Broadway Epworth Bicycle Club In 
connection with Broadway Tabernacle and 
their friends held a sleighing and social 
party to Zion Church. Bracondale, about 
i5 going. A splendid program was ren
dered. which was supplied by the members 
of the club, after which refreshments were

Four hundred samples of 
the Finest Rolldd Gold, Gold 
Filled, Sterling Silver and 
Black Mourning

Bracelets
worth from $2 to $5 each, 
and now placed on sale at

It tones up the stomach, 
gives healthy, vigorous ac
tion to body and brain. 
Enriches the blood, steadies 
the nerves and energizes 
the whole system.

Sold by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Dose—A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada : 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON t CO., Montres!.

Mr. Aylesworth, Q.CL, Is acting for the 
plaintiff and Mr. Fullerton, Q.C., appears 
for the city..

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the 'east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not qware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

A ltOTTF.lt DEPARTMENT,There will^be no exploration pnrtv sent 
out by the James Bay Commission for 
seme time. Secretary Jennings Is at pre
sent engaged In collecting nil possible In
formation about the country which would 
le topped, and should official charts, rc- 
•orts, etc., be uot deemed adequate where
in to base a reimrt. a party will set forth. 
Phe question of route will also necessarily 
be held In abeyance.

served. $1 .OO Each.Probably the branch of the Provincial 
Administration tjiat is most universally 
condemned is the Education Department. 
This department is fairly honeycombed 
with rottenness, from the university 
down to tbe township schoolhouse. Cor
ruption and political jobbery finds « 
lodging place in connection with I he

The death 1» announced of Mrs. Jchn 
Robert son. She was the sister of E. F 
Clarke, M.P.. and lived at 20 BeHevm4 

Her husband Is of the firm of 
Hood & Robertson, general agents of the 
Excelsior Life Insurance Company At the 
recent funeral of her brother, Mr Frank 
Clarke, she contracted a cold which has 
tened her death.

lipwerlli League Evening.
A musical entertainment was given Inst 

evening In the lecture room of the Metro
politan Church. The event was under the 
auspices of the Epworth League and the 
program proved to be a popular one. Its 
principal feature was the part taken by 
the Victoria University Mandolin and Gui
tar Cldb. which rendered a number of 
waltzes, marches and other music. Assist
ing the club were the following well known

Come in and have first 
choice-nvunuu.

ed

SGHEUER’SFarmer»’ I. own A flair».
Mr. Langmuir, liquidator of the Fann- 

ortt’ Loan ( ’ompany, and tho AdvtooryX'om- 
mittop will meet the Master-in-Ordinary 

artists: The Misses Mae Dickenscn. an<l next Monday at 10.30 o'clock in regard to 
I»p <;pcr nnd Messrs. Jaukson, Irwin, the granting of tenders on the first block 
Sprott and Prof. J. A. Le Barge. of the mortgages offered for Bale.

I
The Ward Yaeanrle*.

In calling the ward aldermanlc byc-clec- 
's for Saturday, March 12, the City 

k calls attention to a provision in the 
ute* wnereby Hebrews who

Only those who have had experience 
tell the toitures corns cause, 
your boots ou.

^RETAIL- I j 
JEWELLERS!

can
Vain with 

. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
wqo use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

WHOLESALES 
AND -*1school bouse just as surely as it docs 

in connection with the saloon. 1More

/\
f

I

«
I
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BHRBDDED CODM 
10c Tin. A cj 
economical brea] 

EXTRA QUALITY f] 
18c and 22c til 

SHRIMP8--
From the Gulf 4 
a Tin.

CLOVER LEAF Sa| 
Special. 121$c Til 

HERRINGS—
In Tomato Saul 

KIPPERED MACK FI 
10c Tin.

CANADA KIPPERE1 
10c Tin.

MICHIE %
GROCERS,

Two Stores. 
Three Phones.

FUNERAL OF M
■er Former Home a 

Mowrsle* — Cas 
t’-.verrd WlJ

Evanston, III., Feb. 
ever the body of Miss 
President of the W. 
formed here to-day. 
mourning, schools and 
Ing closed and flags a 
service* were first belt 
Miss WlHard’s home. . 
by Mrs, L. M. Stev 
of the W. C. T. C.. i 
"Jesus, Lover of My S 
by those 
to the FI 
to the doors. Address 
President Henry Wat 
Northwestern Unlverslt 
Little, Miss Louisa 11c 
fiottlr of Iceland. Mrs. 
Venson and lire. Uai 
Basket was literally eo 
almost every country 
represented by a floral

present the , 
I rat M. E. Chju

C/fllrlV S«
tie Royal Star Cycle 

Dual smoking concert I 
Bean’s Hull. If a crowd 
•moke and continued la
thing, the smoker was ti 
following ably sustain» 
tram: Messrs. Corbett, 
[In. Fax, Rando, Burges, 
Allison. Hall.
Marshall, Lloyd, Simmon 
my, McClure, Darllngt 
brothers.

Parson

The Oldest Mere »■
Editor World: Who < 

on Toi 
business

cupanfs of stores 
the longsst In t

IE.' Morphy & Son, 
street, who hare been cm 
ness since 1843, and who 
firm on Yongestrest beta 
who were In business-fif 
World.’,

The #31100 Aeeti.n
A very choice assortir! 

furniture, pianos, costly I 
gsnallcrs, etc., ammmtlii 
will be sold to-morrow 
o’clock nt No. 73 King] 
Torontoretreet. Mr. Char 
will conduct the sale.

aT
#75

L#TïTï
Friday, F

THE ARR
OF

SPRI
IMPORTA

[has <ommeoced In earn 
day sees new additions 
high class drygoods In a 
Special efforts have beer 
sen son to moke the dl«[ 
llrety. the finest wc loi 
and to justify Its recog 
loss.

The forerunners In tli 
section, as yet inromplcii 
est expectations; the mai 
dye», designs and mi. 
black add colors, throng 
cily of their hen titles and 
ing an attempt nt wrlti 
valueless, us nothing sho 
Inspection through then, 
con give an Idea of tl 
beauty of the display.

The SHk Department 
forefront of Interest, wl 
silk Idea for blouses an,I 
plain colors, shot 
plaids and checks, showl] 
special value" lines.

White satin brocades 
never shown here befon 
plain duchesse salins, 
shade, rich brocades for 
dinner gowns, evening l,ri 
broldered evening silks.

effe.

THE ID
fully commmmatpd In the* 
thl* RpGKon I* to afford tlij 
Dominion as good 
a selection of perfectly 
'•an be obtained through 
don or Paris.

B «‘hole

SAMPLE
cut with a view to afford 
tunity of judging 
fabrics» con be had

For Wash Fabri
Wo have made arrangent 

And anaortmonr o 
jrlll cpiipKP nil former 
famous department. 801 
varieties «re:

HHk «tripe and Plaid 
Fancy Hlik Batiste.

Plaid Madras. 
French Organdie Ruga 
French Organdie Liage.

die*IH>rflnc ( %ari,,a an<l 
S^lndla Madra*. 
Organdie Diaphane. 
Organdie Française. 
Corded Novelties, 
zephyr». Percales. 
Ginghams, 7-awns, etc..

the bei 
on ap

Bilk

Millinery “Ope 
Early ir

John Catto
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BF Lenten 
> Specialties

At Michie’s

Slashing at shadows
—those misguided women who won’t 

use Pearline because “ it must hurt 
the clothes.” If Pearline*hurt 

either hands or clothes, don’t 
x you suppose that the women 
1 who use it would be saying so?

The very ease of its washing 
I keeps many from using Pearl- 

^ I inc. They’ve been brought up 
to believe that easy washing is 

•i dangerous. So it is, often. That is a risk you run with new 
I afid untried things. But Pearline, the first and original 

Washington, Feb. 24.-Thc following j washing-compound, is as well-known as soap, and known 
oisciai bulletin was sent out from the and eproved to be equally harmless.
White House to-day: “Late reports from I —
Havana have not changed in any degree 
the views of the high officials of the 
Government as to the probable cause of | 
the disaster to the Maine.
stated on the highest authority that nb- 'furloughs of marines. Oil we trust those 
solntely nothing of a disquieting nature are Preventing the pacification of 
has been received at the White House, ! Postering esnediïlnn. rebe'!ion flnd J,i- 
nor is important news of any character underX- "of "i
expected until the coart of enquiry shall Preaching peace? 
have completed its investigation and sub
mitted its report.”

50 CentsArchbishop Cleary Passed Away Yes
terday After Long Illness. 7The War Cloud is Now Hovering Over 

the Island of Cuba.
. That’s the special price for 
Igl our Emulsion of Cod Llveri 
|| Oils and Hypophosphltes. 
m We know it is good. Lots 
| of people know it is good. 

E We give you for 50 cents a 
Oj bottle equal in size to any I 
I'1' of the well-known dollar! 

- preparations.

I
V\\ » -i

r

Bto lut Appearance In the Open Air Wee 

Feb. IS, A«er libleb Be Speedily Crew 

Monday leal Barked the Be
ginning or me End and Ike 
Scholar Was Aware of It-Death Was 

Fraetfnl.
Kingston, Feb.24.—After three months’ 

illness His Grace Archbishop Cleary 
died shortly after noon to-day. On Feb.

Dr. Ryan succeeded in getting the 
n?ed prelate to take a drive, and that 
wus his last appearance in the open air. ;
A day or two later he had to take to 
his bed. and grew weaker from day to 
day, being able to take none but liquid
nourishment. On Monday he became II r®taTy All-Wool Ribbedsubject to nausea, and the constant I
retching greatly enfeebled him. Tues- I Children', 2-1 Ribbed All-Wool 
day afternoon he grew faint and soon I Caslmrere Hose, aises 6 to

«hange was for the worse, and declined I t“ 1 f“ebl<>ne<l, high eplk-ed an- 
medicine. He said he did not want to I * **’', double sole, heel and toe
torture himself in view of tho approach-1 ■ 8 paLre for.....................
mg dissolution. Mgr. Farrelly, Vicar- 
Generals Gauthier and Kelly, with 
nurses, were at his side at the last. He 
uied peacefully.

S
J l

bulled States Very Busy Getting Guns and 
Other War Material Ont, nnd the 
Spnulardi Are Mol Idle-Squadron to 
•atl far bnbaWe Hut Prepare for 
War,” 8ey« an Influential Paper 
Madrid.

SHRUBBED UODFISH-
10c Tin. A convenient, tasty and 
economical breakfast dish.

EXTRA QUALITY LOBSTBR6- 
18c and 22c tin.

SHRIMPS—
From the Gulf of Mexico, 15c and 30c 
n Tin.

CLOVER LEAF SALMON- 
Spedal. 1214c Tin.

HERRINGS—
In Tomato Sauce, 15c Tin. 

KIPPERED MACKEREL—
10c Tin.

CANADA KIPPERED HERRINGS—
10c Tin.

Great i

£

SALE OF HOSIERY SATURDAY.J 5.51

Millions "f#Pearline
It can he

WIICHIE & CO. X
J

ow:
| Children'. Black Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, heavy 8-foldlock-stlieli knee, 
rnèdtl *° e' heti 80,1 toe, all sixes!

Chlid ren's Pis in Blâck Saxony W^>i 
Hose, English worsted heel 
toe, all sixes, special...................

Lîtl2LBxhïl F,n® Black AH-Wooi 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel 
”nrt toe. high spliced ankles. 
French flnlehed foot, apeclaj at 
45c per pair, or 3 pairs for, ,

WEST TORONTO
GROCERS, Etc.

Friend» of
25c

Two Stores. 
Three Phones. THOMAS CRAWFORDand tlu«i Prepare for War.

“We must prepare for war. There is 
”” t,™ to acquire warships, but we 
should fit out immediatly what we’ have 

iuS™ 24—General Wil. *eadiaS the Pelayo, Colon, Carlo» v!
Iiam H. Powell of Belleville, who was in ilml Marls Teresa to follow the Atmir- 

| command of the regiment in which Presi- l“nt0 Oquende and Vizcaya to Cuban 
dent McKinley served during the civil " «ters, and the rest of the fleet to gnard 

| war, and who was recently appointed Peninsula. Other policy than pre- 
Collector of Internal Revenue for the P*redncgs is only to play the American's 
Southern Illinois district, returned from Fame, which is to exhaust our resources 
Washington to-day. The General, who 011,1 *ai,n. the independence of Cuba with-
is a personal friend of President Me- pnt risking anything. How long does 
Kmley, said that while at the capital, '»? Government intend to favor the Am- 
he discussed the Maine incident ami its Vr.ican plans? How long will the agon- 
possibie results with tho Chief Execn- ! ,y;‘n)r nation tolerate the apathy of the 
live. Government?"

“The President stated to me,” said the I This. language, from a semi-official or- 
General, “that he was only waiting for Ç°n> 18 much commented upon. The 
a complete report of the Naval Board of fais frankly declares that Cuban in- 

IEnquiry, and that should it report that deirendence is imminent.
|onr sailors had met their death through 
j Spanish trenchery, he was prepared to 
act at once, and in-' a manner which 
would meet the 

I American citizen.
General Powell said preparations for 

being pushed with

25c

who* haveWhat the Pimiiiirnt Said.
.’$1.00 Volunteer Rigs... $1.25FUVEB11 OF MISS WILLARD.

MEN’S SOCKS-SATURDAY SPECIALS. For Election Day, 1st March, 1898, 
send your names to Central Com
mittee Rooms, 1096 Queen-Street 
West, not later than next Saturday 
evening.

■er Former Home at Evaastea, III., In 
Mourning — Casket Lite rally 

Covered With Flow ere. Jone? yin«2*cloary’DDt> waB '9m
Evanston. Ill., Feb. 24,-Tbe last rites town in a,Set*

ever the body of Miss Frances E. Willard. Ireland. He was a son of Tboma” Cleary 

President of the W. C. T. V., were per- and Margaret O’Brien both natives of 
formed here to-day. The city was In Dungarvan. James Vincent Cleary ve- 
mournlng, schools and business houses tc- ceived his elementary education in a se
ing closed and flags at half-mast. Private let-t Private school of his native town. 
!f-n'ic£?'vtr,V first held at "Rest Cottage," I he English eonrse embraced Grecian, 

inrvi8 pray!i' w,i? "Tf vd Roman and English history, which were
of th^w: c.' t: U sud ilftS8thee hvmn : oxtf™,rely ««d accurately taught, also 
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul," tiad been sung u'hjhfmJ)tic8 ?n~ literary composition, 
by those present the casket was Conveyed 1 1 ne Latin and Greek fiasses, prose and 
to the First M. E. Church, which was tliled vcr«c, were studied more diligently in 
E?ÏSiL,?°°u' Add,'yere madS by that and similar private school# in Ire- 
Nortliwestern^I^nlye'ndfy, ReTor. Chariel lllnd ia thyse days than in many colleges

Little, Miss Louisa Rounds. Miss Johans- ----------------------------------------------
dottlr of Iceland. Mrs. Katherine L. Ste
venson and Mrs. Clara Hoffman.. The 
casket was literally covered with flowers 
almost every country and state being 
represented by a floral piece.

C/rlbtV Smoker.
The Royal Star Cycle Club held Its an

nual smoking concert last night In Mc
Kean's Hall. If a crowded house, clouds of 
«moke and continued laughter go for any
thing, the smoker was truly a success. The 
following ably sustained an excellent pro
gram : Messrs, Corbett, Lougheed, Damou- 
lln. Fax, Rando, Burgess, McClure, Harvey,
Allison. Hall, Parsons, Mack, Plggot’t,
Marshall, Lloyd, Simmons, Garbutt, Dough
erty. McClure, Darlington and the Joues 
brothers. ,

We will sell, at the Centre Circle Counter, 
Main Floor, Yonge Street entrance, on 
Saturday, 100 dozen Men’s Extra Fine 
All-Wool Socks—in Oxford, Grey, Natural 
and Black, all full sizes, spliced heel and 
toe, goods regularly sold at 25c. Special • 
for the day, three pairs for

under the sun but the Issues of the dav.a 'Mw-M-g;*
«P* *lke sums, for trifling services at 
Muskoka, Barrie, Cobourg and other as
sises, which the Crown Attorney of these 
pince* should have done. He is one of 
those, mid Mr. Church, coming out to 

Hie freemen of East York how te 
vote. "What would you think of vour vll- 
inge clerk or treasurer campaigning on the 
platform to elect your reeve?” Mr. Biggs 
grew hot at the vigorous dose of invective 
directed against him and rushed wildly for- 
T"’r'1- an_'’ J*}*■ "Heie are the public ac-, 
counts, find these amount* In here and I 
will retire and turn In and stump for Mr.

I Sensation.] The Conservative 
speaker, assisted by the chairman, fourni 
üîe1on5ne °î otnounte Jn the accounts 
hLi™. T" aJÎ'1 ,Mr- set down after1
being ronndly hooted. The bluff did not go. 
nWLBp.'!?Xh‘..of ‘wo hour»; duration, Mr. 
B,Ags talked about everytiùng under 
heaven. The Conservatives could prove all 
their statements made, and did, and the 
Liberal chief stumper got a set-back and 
fell In to abuse by vituperation the pre
ceding apeaker, but his speech fell flat with 
the audience, as they said they wanted 
S1.***- niÿ tîï,l,n<1- 5Ir- Mopes Is solid atl 
Jarlty10n<* will poll a good ma*1

TO BP EDO BOAT SEXT OUT.
approval of every loyal Lftt Elizabeth, W. J., In Tew *f « Tag 

Wfcleh I» Said to Have Supplies 
and To pedees Aboard.

m

MEN’S DEPARTMENTS--SATURDAY. war were 
vigor. the utmost Elizabeth, N.J., Feb. 24.—The sub

marine torpedo boat Holland started 
shorily after noon to-day on her initial 
trial trip.

„h,r.°M.en*7 Tdal j" =reryn<!=PartmCnt in the store IL ’r',"'

nient and thousands witnessed it.

Moyes.

f at She was in tow of the tug 
Her l!”at Erie> and was taken in the direc

tion of Perth Amboy. The ultimate des
tination of the torpedo boat was sup- 
poaed to be Sandy Hook, where it was 
said the trial trip would take place. The 
Erie is said to have supplies and also 
torpedoes on board for the use of tho 

It is expected the latter will 
be away from Nixon’s shipyards for some 
days. The Holland boat is being close
ly watched by a police launch, containing 
eight officers sent to Elizabethport by 
Chief of Police McCullough. They were 
relieved last night by a fresh squad of 
Elizabeth men. The launch is anchored 
in the Kills, within one hundred feet of 
the Holland, and where every move of 
tile latter can be seen by those guarding 
her, one man being constantly on the 
alert while the others remain in the 
cabin. Mr. Holland, her inventor, every 
day inspects the working of the machin
ery and engines, and he now says she 
is all right. When asked about the 
watch that is being kept on Ijer by the 
police launch, Mr. Holland declined to 
talk. Whether the police boat is to re
main while the Spiyiish cruiser Vizcaya 
is in port so as to prevent any possible 
movement against her by the Holland or 
whether to guard against a possible at
tempt to destroy that delicate machinery 
of the torpedo boat c-anaot be determin-

.11 Men’s Clothing.A ? 'Pair of cuffs, newest patterns, spe-

B£Mne ,Æ
newest designs, made up in the 
latest puff, four-ln-hand, flowing 
ends, string and bows, special.,... 25c

Men's Pure Irish Linen Handker-

ITor s,ze-
Men’s Hats and Furs.
Men’s Fur Caps, very special: 1 

Russian lamb wpd*ge 
$6.50, special ................

Men's Fur Driving Mitts. Canadian 
raccoon or wombat, good heavv 
end even fur. buck palms, lamb 
lined, reg. $4.30, special.....................

2 only Men's Fur Coats, medium 
Size bust. In Russian coon, good 
farmer satin linings, reg. $13. spe-

*3}
75e SPAIN’ IS NOT IDLE.Men's Black Venetian or Twill 

worsted Coats and Vests, ta cut
away or morning style, good 
strong farmer satin linings and 
trimmings, good mohair braid 
binding, cut in latest style, per
fect fit, reg. $6.50 to $8, special .$5.75

! Arranging t* Send a Squadron to Cuba - 
Admiral Vlllainll Interviewed 

The Queen.

Holland.

JF't New York, Feb. 24.—A despatch to 
The World from Madrid says: The 
Queen invited to lunch with the royal 
family Captain Villamil, the commander 
of the Spanish squadron about to start 
for Cuba* He had called at the palace 
to take leave of the regent.

After lunch the Queen' talked a long 
time with Villamil, enquiring into all the 
details of the contemplated cruise. Then 
Her Majesty gave Villamil two photo
graphs, one of her daughter, the Prin
cess of Austurias and the Infanta Maria 
Theresa, the other of herself and the 
King, upon which she had put in her 
own handwriting: “To Don Alfonso Vii- 
la mil. from Alfonso and Christiana. 

$10.00 I May God protect him in his journey.”
! Villamil afterwards went to the Min
istry of Marine to take leave of Admiral 
Bermejo, with whom he had a long in
terview. He left last night for Cadiz, 
where he will spend three days to com- e<“ 
plete the preparations for departure, 

j The squadron will be composed of 
three torpedo destroyers—the Plnton, the 
Terror and the Furor—anil the torpedo 

I vessels Uayo, Aleor and Ozor. 
craft will be accompanied by the steamer 
City of Cadiz, conveying coal and pro
visions. The vessels will stop at the 
Canary islands and also at Porto Rico 
before reaching Cuba. It is officially 
announced that there is no hurry for 
their joining the cruisers Oquendo and 
Vizcaya at Havana.

7: Men S All-Wool Imported Scotch 
and English Tweed Suits, In 
sacque style, in a variety, of new
est shades and patterns. In fancy 
mixtures and cheeks, best of Ital
ian linings, superior trimmings, 
fast colors, silk stitched, str'lsh 
cut, perfect flt, reg. $8.50 to" $10,

KThe Oldest Store on Venae Street. North Toronto.

ll'liSsifllifi
VïïS&MSttilÆmond Hl" wl"

to be abandoned. Mr. St. John not being 
Tho «„ rk” «fraugemonta to be present.
The final meeting of the committee for'
MK ïaSWSLf “ “■

rir off1 »fthe Prov*slon ot ac excellent, light 
'?Mt> Mr. aud Mrs. McKIUop of Jnmarca 

spoke at some length on the Gospel work ^ 
laud. wns b0 “e accomPll9hed In that Is-

h™ee.tln5 the Board of Works was 
5ü. S8t ,>gjrt at the Town Hall with De
puty Reevo I.awreuce presiding. The ourvÏÏÏÏÏÏa!- bVn,r* tb® *•"! wore the ?oi,^ 1
slneratioii of the usual commissioner's ncJ 
counts and a discussion on the method of 
nearing the snow from the sidewalks 
Councillor Hooper complained that thé 
snowplow was not sent out often enough 
and the committee will endeavor to have 
the convenience of (he residents attended 
to In better form In future.

Woods Of St; Simon's Church will 
preach the first of the Friday evening Len- 
ienjervlces at St. Clement's, Egilnton, to-

pdrér,nrth"enrt,reLc'fibot„ Wÿ 

icM r,in8t„e”VK,Ved&vd f°r far,her h”"'-
The Town Hall was well filled Wednesday 

ronf»f "f'h1 <'n”’ w'ï,<*h. h"a gathered to pat- 
tion of M, TrL glV,ïï the dlrec-
Sick Ch d it^,. If,,p ln «M of the
. , 1 hlklren a Hospital. The ehalw was
'aken. h.v ex-Mayor Fisher. The opening 
S„fL?18" <7nt (as Indeed ail the eon- 

w"Ï heartily encored. Mrs. 
of the "Sioux Chief* 

er was capital y rendered. Mr. 
Edward Kyle presented several comic Irish 
song», and only Increased the demand for 
ThIP fmm ll,e audience by each new Item’
The program was yarled by several choice 
natn,mental pieces by the Toronto 
neJJUf> / M ** <1r"nt Fcontmlto) and Miss 
?nd n^Ufîpr"nnl w'krp ,n Pice Rent voice 
assenrtdage^ ',°~P™’18 to the

25c* ^ V S
■

Editor World : Who of the present oc
cupants of stores on Yon^e-street ha» been 
the longest In business on that street?

roter.[E. Morphy & Son, jewelers Y'ongc- 
etreet. who hare been continuously In busi- 
ness since 1843, and who are now the only 
firm on Yonge-strent between the two lakes 

ln busi nee*', fifty years ago.—Ed

cap. reg. 
.....................$4.50$7.00THE LAT ARCHBISHOP OLEARY.

20 Men's Ulsters In all-wool' frieze, 
broken sizes, from. 35 to 46. In 
fight and dark fawn and mixtures, 
good heavy fancy check linings, 
large storm collar, strap on back, 
alash pockets, reg. $6.50 to $7.73, 
special ..................................... ............... ....

$9.50of high repute at the present time.
At fifteen yehrs of age, ‘having nom- 

picted the English and classical curri- 
A very choice assortment of household: cn!um. of studies in the Dtmgamm 

Turn ture, pianos, costly carpets, draperies, school, he was sent bv his parents to
STM" SSS&&3S r§l$Te2yiVSt^“ 7?*“"“
tg&iuræ sas« asuswill conduct the sale. Archbishop of Dublin, was rector of the

Irish College in Rome, this being 
clusively ecclesiastical seminary, ... 
which every Catholic Bishop in Ireland 
had the right of placing a certain num
ber of pupils. The Bishop of Water- 
ford, to whom James Vincent Clenrv 
wîjs subjected, recalled the latter from 
lcome, and placed him in the Royal Col
lege of Ma>nooth. Here hé passed lue 
years in the pursuit of ecclesiastical ‘ 
tmees.

Tlic $3000 Auction Sals To-ai.rrew

$3.00
$4.90

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Extra Pine nibbl'd Black 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, spliced 
heel a-nd toe, sizes 9^ to 11^, 
cta-1..................... .................................

•Men’s Soil id Leather Braces, also 
fancy elastic web, with mohair ov 
leather ends, best sliding buckles,
special ..........................................................

Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, open 
back, with 2 collars and one pair 
of cuffs, also open front, with one

Men s Stiff Hats, in latest spring 
styles, from English or American 
makers, newest colors, tan, wal
nut, terra, fawn or black, neat 
and nobby shapes, special.

an ex- spe-
25chi

$1.75
Men's Soft Hats. In flat set or roll- 

enrl brims, extra fine qualltv. 
English fur felt, block, brown, 
fawn, pearl, slate, very newest 
spring ^tyle, special

25c

$County 
Suburbanf

$2.00
Those

I hilosophy, history, dogmatic 
and moral theology, scriptural exegesis 
nnd cauon Ians constituted the curri
culum. He won the highest prizes at 
the college in each department of study.
His course in Maynooth * having Iven
completed 'n five years, he received the II fny Qo+mrHav’ 
order of de.iconship, which bound him'" ■ 1 oaiui uay.
irrevocably to the ecclesiastical state, .and 
lie returned home to Dungarvan in June, 
lb51, being still too young to be ndmirtod 
to the priesthood. In the following Sep
tember, the day aller he had complcicd 
liis twenty-third year, which is the pre- 

bas commenced in earnest, and every | ^''^ed age, he was ordained priest in big 
day Bevs new additions to our stock of 1 uatlvv,> town, at the hands of the Bishop 
high class drygoods in all departments.! of Waterford, and immediately pro *eed- 
Speclal efforts have been pnt forth this| cd to Spain, where he entered the famous 
K!1 make the display, In Its en-11 University of Salamanca. ’and ro justify", recognition^, Teer I j {*G "as summoned home by
less. 1 hi# bishop to occupy the chair of dog-

The forerunners In the dress fnbriel ! !?a,iTL'î^ogy and scriptural exegesis in 
section, as yet incomplete, confirm h!gh-| "t* Jolm College, U nterford. Soon his 
est expectations; the many new weaves,! health gave way under the strain of cx- 
dye* designs nnd materials in both ! J cessive labor, and for Rom<* yea rs he
rinAÛiidniv°ilîom$/hrou*h the multlpil-l | was compelled to relax his studies. In citj or tlieir beauties and newness, muk-! 1fiù« nfter three d*iva’ nnhlte ernmirri Ing an attempt at written description! 7- ’ “u , t,ir e ^ i-?^puDllc cxn™ma:valueless, as uothing short of n tour of 11tlou’ r^e degree of D.D. was conferred 
Inspection through these departments! ul,on him. Ten years after this Dr. 
can give an idea of the extent and! I Cleary was appointed to the office of 
beauty of the display. I president Of the Waterford' College, and

The Silk Department, stands In the! also filled the post of doctrinal exposi- 
fnr IS**!??-» wl,th eyery new! tor in the cathedral of Waterford, p'nk.nldcota£r sbhnt 8e9effc,lShlrLoWcnd™' I ^T6 he was promoted to the living of 

plnlds nnd checks, showing some "very 11 Dungarvan, his native parish. It was 
special value" lines. ■ I hen that Dr. Cleary first took any part

White satin brocades with patterns I!111 !K,1*tics. He deemed it part of his 
never shown here before; n range of I duties to direct and control his parish- 
plaln duchesse satins, showing every I loners in tile discharge of what he pro- 

l!.l^.'ni)rîra<,?s frr rp,;pr,tlon and I pounded as a high conscientious oblign- 
brolderod evening inks ^ ” and cm | ’iT,in- ‘llp hpuest exercise of. the suffrage.

His teaching on the grave criminality 
I of giving or accepting bribes in exchange 

„ ...... . a ! for suffrage attracted attention all over™lly consummated In these departments I ! Irelandnils season Is to afford the ladles of the8 i In iotn v.. ...Dominion ns good a choice from as fun 1 September, 1880, Dr. ( Ifary re-
n selection of perfectly new goods ns|! ceived the appointment as Bishop of 
<an be obtained through a visit to Lon- i ! Kingston, Ont. He did not want to leave 
don or I’arls. I Ireland, and communicated with the

Polie. The appointment, however, was 
j not changed, and on Nov. 21. 1880, lie 
i wns consecrated Bishop of Kingston by 
Cardinal Simeoni in the chapel of the 

i Propaganda, and on July 28, 1880, was
rOr Wash Fa brie Disnlavl '‘reaied Archbishop. Upon arriving in. ccaii ~ “ WrlG 1-MSpiay ■ , Kingston, Archbishop Cleary was given
wo have* made arrangements far show! a loyal reception. He has laborocl 

assortment of nwiterinls isl faithfully, ami has done much in the
famous department™°8oiî.T^the newlLY"1 missions and keeping
varieties arc; 1 j the church to the front. He arranged

silk stripe nnd Plaid Tissue. 1 ‘ it so that nil the priests now live in their J
onî’<’L •‘illk Blll|ste. ‘ I parish. By his people and priests Arch-
Frcncl.aOrgandie**R..gs I ' bishop Cleary was held in affection.
French Orirnmile I i««e 5 I *!l »imI ^ocini LI v.

01^I.ernno Uzarlun ami Psyche Organ-
Scindla Madras.
Organdie Diaphane.
Organdie Française.
< orrlod Novelties.
/ephvrs. Percales.
Ginghams, Lawns, etc., etc.

Millinery “Opening”

MEN’S BOOTS-SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Friday, Feb. 23, 1898.

THE ARRIVAL Two Extras for Men in the Shoe Section x
Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Jo

seph Wray was arrested tbla morning on 
a charge of assaulting Mrs.- Jos. Brown. 
He gave ball for liia appearance In the 
morning.

The Women's Benevolent Society will give 
a concert ln aid of the poor of the town ln 
Kllburn Hall to-morrow night. Already a 
large number of tickets bare been sold nnd 
the plan of seats Is fast belhg taken up. 
The program Is under the direction of Miss 
V. McMillan 
lege of Music.

Mr. T. Helutsinan had trie misfortune to 
lose a horse, which fell and broke Its leg, 
and bad to be shot.

The Excelsior Bicycle and Athletic Club 
will entertain their friends on Saturday 
evening.

OF

SPRING
IMPORTATIONS

Men’s Casco Calf Lace and Elastic Side 
Boots, whole foxed, extension soles, coin 
toes, regular $2, all sizes, Saturday

Mr. Rontelle Talks Sense.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 24.—Represen

tative Boutelle, Chairman of the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs, referring to the 
rumors of treachery in connection with 
the Maine disaster, said to-day:

"I.feel that any man who, by spoken 
or written utterance, adds a spark to in
flame public sentiment at this juncture, 
is as guilty as the man who would touch 
a match to the powder magazine of a 
vessel. This is a time for the calmest 
judgment, instead of unguarded talk, 
wholly without basis of established fact, 
of a war which would entail the loss 
of thousands of our people.”

Sl.SO,
Men’s Chocolate Color Box Calf Lace 
Boots, coin toes, genuine Goodyear Welt 
Shoes, regular $3, all sizes, Saturday

of the Toronto Junction Col-

Mflndn.

#a.so. large
Richmond Hill.

Mr. Moves I» getting the best of it right 
in Mr. Richardson's own meetings. Last 
night ot Richmond Hill John Richardson 
held a meeting, which was addressed by 
lion. 8. C. Biggs, It. J. Gibson and Dr, 
Hutch toon and Candidate Richardson, and 
by Mr. T. L. Church for Mr. Moyes. The 
latter, Jn the course of a vigorous address 
of 45 mlnntes. proved that the Government 
had done nothing for East York; that Mr 
Richardson had done nothing for his rid
ing ln the past four years, as was shown 
by the fact that 14 of the 16 bills In
troduced by him were killed; nor eould he 
tell what he would do If re-elected The 
speaker spoke In detail on twenty pointa 
and topics In Mr. Whitney'» platform, giving 
a clear exposition of the surplus and finan
ce*. Turning to the public accounts, he 
sold he would prove, and did prove, 
nine-tenths of the men campaigning 
Mr. Richardson did so because their name» 
were In the public accounts as those re
ceiving Government pap. Mr. Biggs, who 
roared so load nnd wlnd-llke for two or 
three hoars each night about everything

Went Thrensh wiihont a Ward.
Washington, Feb. 24.—The' Increase of 

artillery force of the country by two regi
ments, as provided for In tlw Senate bill, 
was agreed on by a sub-committee of the 
House Military Affairs Committee to-day 
and will be reported to the full committee 
at the regular meeting to-morrow without 
the change of a word.

East Toronto.
hJ,hL^ai!‘ *°r ,drjW at the Kew Reach Fire- 
hell met last night with a fair attendance 

* I>rol>ospd to hold semi-annual enmpe- tirione. one in April and the other lu oL 
tober, for valuable prize,, and ai an In- 

tali regu|er attendance there la 
Z/ *or man wlPh the largest num-

comi&ltfoT * drl1'* prlor to the AI>r“ 

ofMvJü?h#r? wholesale botcher
."Me to lm out and attend 

to b usines» again, after an Illness of some 
five or six weeks' duration.

The death occurred yesterday of an old 
gentleman, Mr. John Rpyd, aged about no. 
SL/*“ r£5ÏÏSiL<ip of hi» aon-ln-law, Mr. 
Mddp8' Woodbine-avenue. The funeral 
will be held on Friday afternoon to Nor- 
way ( emotpry.

During the Lenten searon there will/ he 
weekly services held In 8t. John's Church, 
Norway, every Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

The lecture given last night ln the Nor
way school house by the Rev. George Web
ber was very much enjoyed by the large 
number present. It was very Instructive, 
bolh to the scholars and their parents and 
friends.

The first-class sleighing, combined wills 
the good market price obtainable for grain 
and other farm produce was doubtless the 
cause of the extra large number of farmers' 
sielghs that passed along the Klngston-road 
yesterday.

London Lodge, 8.O.E., had an open meet
ing In Fonlton’s Hall, to which were in
vited the members of other lodges, snd the 
members of the D.O.E. and™ Lady True 
Blue lodges. Dr.' Smith presided, and am
ong others present were Drs. R. A. Pyne, 
Rowan and Cleland, besides visiting mem
bers and prominent officiais of the order.

The service In St. Jude's Church. Wex
ford, whtgh^waK held on Wednesday even.
Ing, was very largely attended, there be- 
Ing over fifty present. Mr. F. R. Dymond, 
lay reader in charge, conducted the ser- 1 
rice.

Out-of-town shoppers who will select from these lists 
quickly can have the benefit of these special Saturday 
Bargains.

in

Robert Simpson Co. SOME VEBT DOT TALK.The
The Impartial of Madrid Speaks *f Hypo

critical Yankee Policy and Say» “We 
Mmt Prepare fer War.”

Madrid, Feb. 24—The United States 
Minister, General Stewart L. Woodford, 
gave a banquet to-day in liouor of the 
new Spanish Minister to Washington, 
Senor Polo y Bernaliv. In addition to 
the latter the guests included all the 
foreign Ministers and their wives nnd 
the Duke of Veragua.'the lineal descend
ant of Columbus. There were also pre
sent Senor Moret y Prendergast, the 
Minister for the Colonies, and liis wife; 
Senor Gullon, of Foreign Affairs, and his 
wife; Marquiz Znreo; Countess Sastago, 
First Lady in Waiting to the Queen Re
gent; Duchess of San Carlos, Marquis 
Valve Iglesias, nnd the staff of the 
United States Legation.

(LIMITED)
S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.THE IDEA that1 and 3 Queen Street West. for

the best specimens of controversial litera
ture given to Canadians in later times." 
In social life Arcl bishop Cleary dealt 
with Conservatives and Reformers us 
a friend of both, and in matters of pure
ly benevolent or civil character took a 
place frequently among the men of ac
tion in Kingston, and has delivered some 
public addresses that have commanded 
reverent attention from good men of all 
creeds.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
forenoon next.

Thornhill.
The Richmond Hill Court A O F —D D Chief Ranger T. ll,-Mahtn wm’!av 

a fraternal visit to Thornhill Lod -e at1 Its 
first meeting in March. ” at lt8

The Epworth League Intend providing a 
social evening for I lie members of the or 
gnidzatton and their friends at an car"

The canvass of voters In this district 
shows no material change for the West 
York Division over that of the previous to 
cal election: In East York, however It is 
generally thought that Candidate Stoves 
Ryckinan™ m0re he4vllr tha0 did Mr
i addition to the carnival at the rink
last night a hockey exhibition game «as 
given to a good assemblage. There was â 
large showing of pretty original cn*tn nL 

The Library Board have dectaed m n e 
publication of catalogs, which will mn *
edC!!heh-esti,e se,|et,lon ,roa> the wcllXi

SAMPLES
ds woodscut with n view to afford a good oppor

tunity of judging the bounties of those 
rubrics, can be had on application. NORWAY

PINE
SYRUP.

lljT»A4*rlflotil Yank** Pollry.
Much political importance wns attach

ed here to the incident, and the banquet, 
"coupled with the peaceful utterances of 
President McKinley," according to a 
semi-official report, have been “optimisti
cally utilized by thé Ministerial press," 
but The Imparcial to-day takes the Span
ish Government to task for its apathy 
“contrasted with the patriotic feeling of 
the country,” and warns the nation 
against the “hypocritical Yankee policy, 
which really aims at the independence of 
Cuba."

Continuing. The Impartial remarks: ! 
“President McKinley may make and re-, 
iterate protestations of friendship and 
pacific intentions, hnt his actions contra
dict his words. While the President ol 
the United States is cajoling us with 
words, he sharpens his dagger to stab 

behind, 
utilizes

will

Firemen's Services Appreciated.
There was a small fire at Parker's dye 

works Yonge-street, yesterday and the 
firemen had It out before lt got much head
way. I/atev In the day Messrs. Parker A 
Co rent a cheque for $25 to the firemen's 
benefit fund ln appreciation of prompt ser
vice.

THE MOST PROMPT,
Pleasant and Perfect Core 

for Cough», Colds, Aart.w.a 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain In 

the Chest and sll Throat, 
Bronchial and Long Diseases.
The healing anti -consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined 
in this medicine with Wild Cherry 
and other pectoral Herbs and Bal
sams to make a true specific for all 
forms of disease originating from colds.

Price - 26c. and 50c.

Archbishop Cleary held aloof from 
! polities except when lie considered that 
Roman Catholic education and Separate 
Schools were affected. Then lie spoke 

I and wrote with great freedom and force, 
i “He dealt,” he said, “not with politics,
| but with irreligious politicians.” About 
the election time for the Provincial Leg- 

j islnture in 1890, he engaged in public 
Farit/ in IWoveb |] controversy with the hon. leader of thecany in iviarcn-1|Opposition ,now Sir william Meredith)

on this subject. Hie letters were read 
with lively interest by all classes of 
citizens, nnd. referring to them, the late 
Sir Daniel Wilson. President nnd Pro
fessor of Knclish literature in Toronto 
University, onee said to a large nssera-, 
b!y, that "for purity of style they are

i

Mr. John Richardson spoke to a large 
gathering of Reform supporters last , t 
at the Victoria Hall. County Conn e 
Gibson and others also assisted in advanc
ing the Interests of their candidate

Terk 1'eeoly .Yews.
Mr. J. W. St. John addressed an enthm 

ni*ht a,ld,euce at MaPle on Wednesda)

The Vh-toria- 
Femi-month!
Hcoren: It.

HI* Farewell Address.
Rot. Manton Smith who has conducted 

lisrtic service» in Toronto for sonic 
past, gave his farewell address last 

Baptist. Church be
fore a very largo congregation. His* re
mark» centered on the theme of Christ's 
second coming, and he exhorted his hearers 
to be ready for the call. Mr. Smith leaves 
for New York, where he will hold special 
services.

if square Rifle Club at theli 
■hoot made the following

42: w Lnrf*t7rK^)v",,r”‘'4<1'' y"rdî
Wl Mustard!’ ft $?, ”£ §1

L. G. Stoutenbnrgh. 100 yards. 3»’ 204 
yards, 38: W. R. C'apell, 100 yards, 36, 200 
yards, 35. ^
wAr,"^7hurt,.g<VnRda7 "'«ht Mr. 
j” • •«• Hill, Mr. H. E. Irwin and Arch 
Campbell, M l’., addressed the Liberal» 0i 

i that town. Mr. Stonge oc«upl«d the c£a2,.

wee 
-night in llAllelaJab Wedding.

The Salvation Army Temple was taste folly decorated last evening l ibè re! 
fasten of the marriage of Ensign Alwarrt 
to Miss Belle Forsyth, also nuArmyoff, 
eer. last stationed In Bermuda. 'Rhe oetv-
SndD'rw8 }ei'oUnt,Hl, bv Brlndler Complin 
and f apt. John Hart supported the groom,
makL hns 8° feu£ai* Btyuor acted as brides:

uy
Ac

i John Catto & Son
king street

Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto. while talking concord,
his Sundays in un

usual United Stales

us
he

Mr. Arthur Bamalice of La Presse, Mont
real, is ln town war prepara

tions at the docks, and cancels the

j-

"1

1S;>8

—The Swiss—
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry."—.

eecy
>s-

len fresh from the store, but what 
ruined, hard as a board. We 

drawers or socks, using special 
and without loss of their original 
retain their natural shape.

CALL FOR PARCEL IF YOU 
OR I ISO.

LAUNDRY,
i ring Ce-, Pr»p».|

STREET.

m&

i

!
!rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor ! 

snow-proof, sweatless leather 
easy, warm, stylish, econo- 

Goodyear \VelL
$5.00 per pair.

rless Shipe.”

\

LOUS

i

IHC-ST. W.» SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
I
5

1
V

■:
i

5>

i

All
Pans and Kettles
Big ones—little ones—everything you 
need in enameled ware—should bear 
Kemp's

"KMNITE" OR "BIAMOHD"
label—then you’re sure they ate pure, 
wholesome and lasting, for we guaran
tee every piece. /

Be sure to buy them—they cost no 
more than poor kinds.

Kemp Manufacturing Co., Toronto.
amusements.

RAND
OPERA HOUSE I U
IVllllam 
Gillette'» 
re ext Play

N KXT 
IOSDAY

Nigh ta More 
Sal. Matinee

^jecret

^ ervice
( HOYT'S "A STRANGER IN 
(~NBW YORK.”

ê

.

?J,N.CES$CumsK=kgSc='y
22nd Week-Monday, Feb* 21.
foung Mrs. Winthrop.

151 10 25MATINEES
DAILY

largain 
latinees 
uefL/lhurs. 

Sat.

O RON
JL Opera House V-^ 

This week—Feb. 21 to 26. I

Cuba’s Vow.
,h*25c I Next week—*‘The Man la 

Iron Mask.’*

Electric 
T reatment

iropcrly given. Is pleasant nnd gives relief 
it once to nearly nil, after othvr meal*# 
iavc f.ilied. Tumors removed. Ncrvoul 
Hsenses, Rheumntii-'m and 1’aralysls cured. 
Lest of references.

Dit. WALLACE MASON.
131 Mutual-street, Toronto.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Four hundred samples of 
the Finest-Rolldd Gold, Gold 
Filled, Sterling Silver and 
Black Mourning

Bracelets
worth from $2 to $5 each, 
and now placed on sale at

$ I .OO Each.
Come in and have first 
choice-

SGHEUER'S
wlüïïSèWHOLESALE 

x-ANb -p
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5proved that the country le In debt 

Therefore, come forward, noble voters or 
Put In power men

ISDOWN WITH THE GOVERNMENT Ito*ecenre another Industry similar to the
^Fourth—Mr.ljiuîuè promises that several 

other iutiuti-trles will he established In TO-
“"vl'tbese Industries one w uld be engaged

iNothlng Is

fa-*

=53
gffi

£

IP THE Emm MARKET. £ SToronto and Canada !
be tried at least for four years 

Government of Ontario will
fa

Which Always doaghf Only It
Own Interests and Sever the 

rahtlc Welfare.
well-wisher for the public good, I

who can 
to see If the 
not be better managed.

% 24? r 2*
=•In the vanning ol dead uivui.

«aid as to sue, capacity or nwawer
hands that will be employed in this uu* ab a .deitaklug , I earnestly desire my friends everywhere to

to Toronto at any rate, hor example, the others;

“Lk In;.
building to coat at least $30,0UU. Neither, and disregardful of the public good, 
of these concerns receives any special aa- ^ few yearg ag0 there was a general de-
vantages.^ MU|d)ed that tle Bringing of 8lro that the powerful patronage of the 
Mr. Fearmau to Toronto depends In no 0oveTnmMt should be controlled and dis- 
wny upon the city giving Mr. Duthle tne . ,Q Mme way Even Grit papers
C"Itf th^Vlty^s ‘prepared to offer Mr. Fear- advocated that movement by the Opposi

te Property Committee yesterday attere ZTt ^ “lu^hT^

nc«n were deluged with literature, protest- o^he^dvïnt^ei asked by Mr. Har«fr, that public wish was frustrated.

; lng against the acceptane of any offers Fearmin could be given by Mr. Duthle, j Government thus still enjoys the vast 
- ‘or the taking over of toe city^s cattle and a peonage connected with 7<m offices. Will

market. Among the objection® filed were ®tlon u(| immunity from interference by ,b people of this city and country re- 
those of Park. Blackwell & Co., the Wll- the lo^j Board of Health, would have to „k_tP!^PpOWer a Government that Is so 
Uam Davie® Company and property holders be_granted^, ^cUy.^ ^ d t„ Iegardlege of vhe public wishes and good? 
lad owners, butchers and other Interested 0f ^hls franchise they can bond it < nrrr.pt l*rart*r.r».
tradesmen near the present site, but the tor at least $300,000 and have every dol- Government has refused in giving
ireatest blow to the advocate, of the laris «^Uken^up (In^^few t„ obtaln tend,r»-for them,

Miange was dealt by Commissioners Flem- ^ ann,Uaily would amount to more than thns shamefully abusing the public in- 
lng and Coatsworth, who, as forecast in Mr. Duthle offers to pay the city, and by . d corruptly favoring Its friendsToday's World, re—ended In an -- accepting Mr. Dn^ offer toeritywould ‘“«““re It hJheen proved that one 

inaUfled manner In favor of civic control. sldee the enormous Increase In the net re- of tbeir candidates In this city, Mr. Rogers,
» lint lue luiuntwlvacrii ear. venue from the Cattle Market for the next ^ag been yavore(i in thl® way. It has been

The report, In substance, waa as follows: ™ ’ ptoved that the Central Prison contracts
“From the best information we can re- . ***« Tr*ae *'*“ * h , been abu»ed and officials who were

celve. the present Cattle Market Is easily th®” hitter*‘crf'iilr! Wiufam^avk-s of the ln mere, wishing to act fairly, have been 

large enough to accommodate the trade at william Davies Company. The well known drfven ^ of the prison, 
the present time, and wiU likely be for P^'e^^revV committee will have no This Government has refused to estob- 
2S? ls'îfmd^nougta'on1^ north Lde^t desire to adversely affect the interest® of Hsh a regular audit tor the public ac- 
Sp nrüïttracks^ K in be *e«*lly 1 packers who have large and impoi taut 
©ecuredTso that the * apacit^of the pie-j investment© in Toronto. We ask that the 

Oft doubled Inad- ? City retain control of the yards, so that 
dWon to^hS I bloS oflaSd to the routh ; every packer In the city or yet to come 
Siht be ^ùrêd Cm the Doïïlnlm. Gov- may be put on the same platform
iffio^tSirVSt ‘acres 2ioî°t.« £nt n^V^he fu-

«uldteSlorrattlemarket tore whch are not extended to everyone
puÆk. S'theCoutmll «idarireb^we

** =° rio melf wlÏÏ reSul^ to ofbers who have not yet Invested a «foliar
a day before the CouncU will require t ,n the clty ln a preferential position whlen
^valTÆ CalVTI^wlll not i w^ enable them to seriously Hect our

crease the value of would Under a private corporation, the letter
perty, bnt, on the whole, we think It wo d fnts ollt> packer who is outside and
fca”®* Harris we consider to ! away from It can be discriminate!! against

The offer ot Mk Harris we cor^aer to m(m way.e tn the Interests of those as- 
be at least *»»,000 more advantageou® to 90clatejr wlth the yardSu The fact that 
tlw city fhaom rhatof Mr Duthle Dut, th company were making a venture from 
we do not believe ffiaf even tn s oner wh|(-h tbcy expeCted to profit was also 
should be acscepted- If tte Ootrnmi (te^re aflduce^ and the city warned not to Jeo-

?æ &avs,-suf &.ÏTÎ1K."-

^ £re“' «<^e e^Æ advantage Fre.fi.,U«. .«d , -eser. ,n Une.

to be derived from the great Increase In Then again Aid. Denison presented two 
the cattle trade, but even this we do petitions against parting with the fran- 
,ot think advisable, as we believe the best chlse. One contained the signatures of 
Interests of the city and the cattle trade John Beer and 60 other property-owners 
fiemand that the CouncU should keep ab- and resident» ln the vicinity of the Cattle 

control of the markets, so that Market, and the other the signatures of 
person will be free to buy and sell Joseph Wilson and DO other live stock 

uoon eaual terms. It most be’ remembered dealers, drovers and butchers doing busl- 
«hat this franchise 1» different from al- ucss at the Cattle Market. The latter 
most any other that the city "has, as Its document submitted “That for many years 
profitableness to the city does not depend to come the present market will afford 
unon the ability of any one Individual, be- ample accommodation for all the live 
cause this Is the recognized centre of the stock traffic centring in Toronto, 
cattle Industry, and y «early becoming more further submit that the removal of the 
so All the city has to do Is to provide market to the Dundas-street bridges wvl 

" nroper accommodation, treat the deal- not be any benefit to the trade, and will 
ere decently, and they will do their business result ln considerable expense and lncon- 

i here, for which the city will receive a tre- venlence to most of us.”
| menions profit.

Mere Money In It Than Beporied.
“An examination of the figures submitted 

wUl prove conclusively that Vhe market ie 
financially far more advantageous to the 
city than it has generaUy been considered.
U is Impossible to tell how valuable It will 
eventually become, bnt, in view of the re
ceipts from it at the present time, and the 
bright prospects for the future. It appears 
to us that the CouncU should not for one 
moment consider the proposition to hand 
the franchise over to 8ny company.

“The statement submitted to you by Mr.
Coatsworth shows Vhe enormous increase 
that has taken place In the cattle trade 
during the past 11 years, and It also shows 
the enormous increase in the receipts. In 
1887 the receipts were under $7000, where
as for the present year the receipts will 
be over $32,000.

lerious Complaints at 
Algoma Mining

Charles Durand.of
JOR AFFECTION/ I!gIS-Toronto, Feb. 24, 1808._________

AT THE POLICE COURT.
Objections to a Change Come From 

Several and Varied Sources.
£2

I* s2 63<h Lot. Block or Range.
MS—BALLIOL

PLAN M121-BALUOL STREET. 9 ^

^ 'mh^bayview avenüe.8 ^

PLAN MHO—BALLIOL^STREET.

2o'::::::: » 439 124
PLAN MllO-DAVISVILLE AVENUE.^

PLAN PLAN 604—EGLINTON AVENGE.
Pt 4 H ..... W50 24 03 1 57 26 M

of E 100 
PLAN 004.

N150 24 68 1 57 28 25
PLAN 078.

50 (21 81
50 21 81
50 HI 81
50 21 81

38 16 06 
33 14 73TREASURER’SI Henry Harrieon, the Pullman car porter 

who is charged with stealing $27 from Mr®. 
Rose Leroy, whose house hé visited at 23 
EmUy-street, pleaded not guUty and was 
remanded till to-day. It Is claimed that 
the accused has victimized other women 
whose houses he has visited by asking 
them to change a big bill and then taking 
their money.

Mrs. Sarah 
liner who Is

Mat Portage News Points « 

Is Weitcd on Poor I 

ferguvon to be Worltei 

'the Evening filer Nlnlni
Sale of Lands. 'wsesuslenera’ Report, Wherein II Is 

Shown That the fiegseated Chance Is 
Undesirable Figures Thai Speak Land 
Contiguous Canid be Bad If Enlarge
ment Were Necessary-The Respective 
Offers.

Pt. 6..H...........

1 54 23 35
1 54 23 35
1 54 23 35
1 54 23 33

9.. I. •
12;; I::

JdIn 694-SOUDAN AVENUE.

ioi

80.. L..
31.. L..
32.-L..

"W 5 63 In the mining districts o 
Ontario there continues to 
criticism of Ontario's mini 
general opinion seems to h 
now In force regarding <« 

Is calculated to b«

IN ARREAR

For Taxes
IN THE

Town of North Toronto

5 63

■HI
60 20 03 1 49 21 62 I ■
30 20 02 1 40 21 61 I

13 54 1 33 14 87 < ■
1 33 14 87 I I
1 33 14 87 . m

eedthewM&Sj!;
pleaded not guilty and was remanded, till 
Monday, bail being refused.

For storing Ashbridge's Bay 
same room with Ice Intended for domestic Se, William O’Hearn, a River-street milk-

mt:hariesS l4un* was fined $3 an6 <joeto ^^ 
carrying on the business at an auctioneer 
without having a license. -.__.rtsd of 

Charles Bawtcnhelmer was convicted ot 
stealing paperhangers' took, from J<»eph 
McArthur, and was sent to Mil tor

«:• w^s remanded^tui^oodayelie<1Ue

1 24 3 992 75or. 3 992 75 1 24
2 75 1 24

................... 7 01 1 24
PLAN M116—BAYVIEW AVENUE.

12 .... 28 9 00 1 24 10 24
PLa’n M130-DAVI5VILLE AVENUE.

5 67 1 24

50x8150
50x8160 13 54
50x8150 13 54

« 722-GERTRUDE STREET. x y

Ï8 8Î 18 2109
24 m' 50 19 01 1 48 21 09Is m'"::., so iooi 1 48 21 08
5g"M . 50 12 95 1 31 14 28
il :m.::.: so 12 95 131 142a

PLAN T^DL'DAN AVENUE.

JV*’Î}........... no 20 42 1 50 21 88
32:sS is er 133 1500

PLAN 72^-HUNTER STREET. iim

...........  60 12 95 1 31 14 28
«........... 50 10 27 1 25 11 62

Î2 N...........  60 10 27 1 25 11 52
Îo'n...........  50 10 27 1 <25 11 B .
20 N"! 50 10 27 1 25 11 M^"N I 50 10 27 1 25 11 52
ôè"N...........  50 10 27 1 25 11 58
no' * v...........- 50 10 27 1 25 11 52
24"n........... so io en 125 lira
'plan 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.
14 N . 50 11 08 1 27 12 35il:so uos 127 12m
18. ,K...........  50 11 08 1 27 12 35
17 Q........... PLgoi ^2*75 1 81 14 06

2o!!ti!!."jr 50 12 75 1 31 14 06

24 'ti'XX* 50 12 75 1 31 14 06PLâJ 722-BGLINTON AVENUH.c

™ M ü 1U
"'PLAN 722-MANN STREET.
22 R 62.9 9 25 1 24 10 49

PLAN :T51-SOüDAN AVENUE. 
7..g-~,. 50 12 55 1 30 13
|”S........... B0 12 56 1 30 13

in "1........... 60 12 66 1 30 13
n"s:: :: §o 12 se 130 is
ia I........... B0 12 56 1 30 13
i§"|; : ; 50 12 56 1 30 13 86
4 8 50 12 56 1 30 13 88

in' 8-------r 60 12 56 1 30 13 88ié: | gm 124 1 *

Of the Town of 
North Toronto, in the Coonty of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the said 
Town of North Toronto:
Town of North Toronto, By virtue of the 

County of York, authority given 
To Wit: me under chapter

SkTMUS S&’SS'.S.M'O ’

tjSrs STB

be sold for arrears of taxes, made by yM 
In «tupllcate to me, bearing even date here- 
with? attested by my official signature and ] 
the seal of the said town, one copy being I 
returned to yon ith this, my warrant af

la mai I

said Act.
As witness my hand and seal of the Cop* 

DOTatton of the Town of North Toronto, 
his 22nd day of November, one thousand 

eight hundred and ninety-seven.
(Sgd.)

(Seal.)

64 3 99Eres............. 8 25■jr.80 1 sources
I tullst rather than the pro; 
I fact, to greatly retard tl 

of the country. The Rat 
in an article, comments ui 
the mining laws of this 
suggests that the mining 
British Columbia might be « 
ed ln their stead.; that is, 
some modifications.

How Money la W 
Under the existing Ont a 

der to hold a claim, the 
to go through the ceremou; 
and field notes With the u 
to Immediately bear the ex] 

before he has tli

6 812<i17 6 811 245 57MU18 6 815 57 1 24MU 8 701 2420 2 52 3 76By virtue of a 
warrant Issued as 
subjoined by

Mayor of the Town of North To
ronto, dated the 22nd day of 
vember, 1807, and to me directed, 
for the collection of the a"0»" of taxes 
due upon the under-mentioned lands in tne 
said town, together, with the fees and ex- 

thereon, all such lands being patent-

2 52 1 24Town of North Toronto, 
County of York,

To Wit:

24 5 511 244 272025. 6 07the 1 243 832029 5 071 243 83Ü»30.. 7 14No- 1 245 902042.. 7 141 245 90204r. 5 404 16 1 242040 7 141 245 9020SrFar Art Lavers.
The annual exhibition of the W<>m?n*®

Art Association, which open© March a at 
61 and 63 King-street east,

affair of the season. Besides the 
amount of pictures done byCana_ 

mun artists the show of china will far 
exceed anything heretotore seen In Canada. 
Including the historical dinner set.
Mr 8. H. Janes, Toronto, has kindly con
sented to loon a number of his handsome 
and valuable paintings, thereby providing 
a great treat to genuine art lovers.

Arreelrd «• a Lunatic.
Harry Robinson, the street pre 

was warned to keep quiet durin 
hours, commenced preaching at 
Yonge-streets at noon yesterday an 
arrested by P. C. Reaves. On the way to 
the station a large crowd followed In his

^,4s»B^^nV.cÆMY IE
Hi his comet. At the station he dellvere.1 o £ 
a Ion» harangue and was locked up on a t, “ 
cMrge of Insanity. He says he Is a ma- < 
chin 1st, 23 years of age, and his home Is at 
16 Sackville-terrace.

11 13 
11 13

1 240 8920
1 249 8920nses^

i
at the hour of 2 o'clock in tbc.®‘‘e™.nm 
and upon the following day ijr days, unin 
the sale Is completed, at the Town Hall, In 
the Town of North Toronto, Pr0Seed„t gneb 
by public anctlor the said lands or snen 
portions thereof as shall he tteceBsary 
pay such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

Treasurer’s Office. Town Hall, North io- 
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer. 
First published In The Toronto World, 

Friday, the 3rd day of December, isn.

5 401 244 1620 ly Biin'cy 
whether or not hie new fin 
lug up at all. In- this way 

= money is of course wasted 
tlous, which, under the li 
laws might have been exp 
really good property. To « 
be uotel that under the 11 
laws all that Is necessary I 
tor to do when he dlscove

63............. 20 4 16 1 24 5 40
PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET.

25 4 39 1 C4 63
25 4 39 1 24 63

PLAN 866-YONGE STREET.
26.9 39 64 1 98 41 62
26.6 39 42 1 08 41 40
20.6 36 04 1 8» |7 93
26.9 36 19 1 89 38 08

PLAN 86C—GLEN WOOD AVENUE.
1 46 20 44

29 74 
29 67 

1 69 29 87
1 39 17 27
1 57 24 62
1 61 26 37
1 78 S3 55 
1 55 23 77
1 55 23 77
1 52 22 75
1 52 22 75
1 45 19 67
1 45 19 67
1 51 22 16

50 20 64 1 61 22 15
18 36 1 45 19 §1
18 36 1 45 19 81

xn 19 17 1 47 20 64
19 16 1 47 20 M
9 80 1 24 11 04
9 79 1 24 11 03

50 18 34 1 45 19 79
60 18 33 1 45 19 78
50 16 78 1 41 18 19
50 16 76 1 41 18 17
50 11 80 1 29 13 09
B0 11 80 1 29 13 09
50 14 90 1 36 16 26
50 11 89 1 36 16 25

9 79 1 24 11 03
9 79 1 24 11 63

1 41 18 35
1 41 18 35
1 39 17 36
1 39 17 36

15 00 
15 00

91
I 92

!..
counts.

Every impartial person 
Legislature Is composed of persons 
of this Government, who are looking for
offices, sheriffships, reglstrarships, 
ty attorneyships, inspectorships, clerkships 

l.i Hall, and for the past twenty 
each stock in turn members have 

to vote as

2.knows that the 
the tools

9..
ledge. to phi ce three et 
one tor the discovery post, 
1300 feet therefrom, and 
thereafter to record his el 
development, expending upw 
of labor per year for five 
be so likes, he can pay tl 
$100 per year in lieu of labo 
In either ease he then sect 
from the Crown. He ia not 
cd to survey the lun<l, but 
put all his time and money 
yuenta. There Is no sendii 
and waiting months, if not 
If the Government will all 
end to learn 
has a prior 
own so long ti© he does t 
amount of work on It., As e 
thus met all the requlrvmeu 
cure his life title to the pr 

Of course the British (‘oluu 
doing thing© is a little bar 
veyor at first, but then eee h 
It does the country at largr. 
Instance, that all the moi 
worthies© surveys In Ontari 
plied In developing real! 
prospects, would not the 
Algoma© be In better 
capital than they are to-day 
has not the 
such ft law?

10
We
not 41.9 18 98 

50 28 05 1 69
50 27 98 1 09
50 28 18
50 15 88
50 23 05
50 24 76
50 31 77
50 22 22
50 22 22
50 21 23
60 21 23
50 18 22
50 18 22
50 20 65

eacher, who 
g business 
King and

12.............
14
16 8?24......wasat Osgoode
30

years at
puppeto^and tools foiMhe executive power 

In view of expected favors.
A Sew Family « «mpaet.

Pretty Liberals, Indeed! to destroy re
sponsible government and thwart the pu - 
lie wishes in every way that they ra 
Their power has come to such a pitch that 
the liberties of the country are positively 
in danger, and I. who have lately writtcn a 
history of the old family compact that ex
isted In this country for about 25 years, 
unhesitatingly say that these men. now In 

bave become more dangerous to the 
Of this country than the 

condemned in

32...£
34..
30.i 4M
m:::c;

O. 00s 70 then, perhaps, 
right to it. In0-3 72

a
C3

74
76

50
82Perhaps

You’re
Bilious.

=3 $ 84
I fa 94as 50no

102-. ;Lot. Blo<* or Range.
PLAN 503—MONTGOMERY

....................... W100 $28 84 $1 71 $30 55
12................ 140 37 92 1 94 39 86

PLAN 784—KENSINGTON AVENU|b ^

60 69 2 51 63 20
33 09 1 87 36"9b

avenue. 104
114..

Pt. 11 116

ê m::::::::power,
political welfare 
old family compact that was

z5.. 1.... E 25
5.. 1.... W «5

Pt. 6.. 1.... W 50
of E75

120.......
128Tongue coated, head heavy, 

taste in mouth, sour

i134©olute
every 1840.

to the professions of the so- 
condemned by Mr.

Ontario Uover136.GovernmentsOttawa 1 89 38 08 
1 82 34 83 
1 34 15 30 
1 82 34 83

£:*:::: Î88 Ü èf

31 1.... W 50 13 06
10.. 2.... 100 33 01
31 2.... 115.6 39 00 1 97 40
40 2 ... 100 34 84 1 86 36
si' 2 100 27 13 1 67 28 80
« : 2. ::: 100 2713 1 «7 25 so
43:: 2.... 100 27 13 1 67 28 80

PLAN 134 CASTLEF1_ELD AVENUE. m

100 21 37 1 52 <!2 8!>
100 52 59 2 30 54 89

52 58 2 30 54 88
2 30 54 88
2 14 48 60
2 00 42 58

100 42 75 2 06 44 81
B 76 82 20 1 80 34 00

24 10 17 1 24 11 41
100 35 44 1 88 37 3S
100 85 44 1 88 37 32
100 41 60 2 03 43 69
100 41 67 2 03 43 70
100 41 67 2 03 48 70
100 41 67 2 03 43 .0

39 00 1 97 40 97
50 22 62 1 56 24 18

24 39 1 60 (25 99
27 59 1 68 29 27

100 25 95 1 64 27 59 •
100 25 95 1 64 27 59
1Ô0 25 95 1 84 27 59
100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 19 83 1 49.
100 18 24
100 18 24
100 18 24

9 02 
100 16 43
115.6 17 37

50142.
nasty
stuff coming up, belching of 

desire for

60144. Krrorilrrn' Offices N
50 16 94
50 16 94
50 15 97
50 15 97
50 13 67 1 33
50 13 67 1
50 12 20 1

9 42 1 24
50 13 74 1 33 16 07
50 13 74 1 33 15 07
50 13 73 1 33 15 00
50 13 73 1 83 15 06

150 Another thing complained 
Interested In mining ln 
Ontario 1© the absence of ml 
office». The opinion of m< 
who ought to know la that 
be at every mining centre an 

prospector mJgbt, without 
Information regarding the ia 
in the neighborhood of any 
have made. It Is argued thaï 
be such office» at itat Port 
tbur, Wnbtgoon, Fort Fnmn 
tre, in the Manitou and on 
At present, I© anyone want- 
he ha© to ©end to Toronto 
hops for weeks for a reply, 
be some arrangement by wbl 
possible for any person to ; 
mat Ion respecting laud# pa 
nHH for before divulging th 
had found valuable deposit» 
region. A full recortl 
each recorder*© office in 
lng mutters whatsoever, a# 
ented, lauds applied fo 
su me, when applied for, w 
cation had lapsed, and If so.

; 152
% 154is contrary 

called Liberals and was 
Mowat some years ago.

! ' We 156wind, nausea, no

shame «« th* «uvernmeni. food, generally miserable.

*= =^=3.«mgmth=

the Americans ln allowing them to float WQr]cJ tQ have the jaundiced

r,rn r,hîgTto0toèa,ntoryndo”:e saw” eye bright, the head clear, the

m,,,a °dUTceTa^dPît was^on,ya,whea™ tongue clean, the whole train

sense of their symptoms produced by

Biliousness removed by

162
164-- 
160.. 13 50 

10 the! 66the: 50168
174.

Pi-
“è:. i.::,

it::
g:: i:::

21.. 4...•
22.. 4...»

Efa 274.V.’.*

|: p.
i; j;;:
«:: J::::

E% §:: 1:::*:

PLAN M 25-HAWTHOBNB AVENUE

*8 T*ïï 2 07 s
51.6 43 ft IS 45 t 

PLAN M25-BR1AR HILL AVENUE.

Mû II 5194
ig°0 fo^ ill 22 50

" 11 18 F E 11 B h
100 28 62 1 71 30 33
100 28 61 1 71 30 32

p g 1 71 30 32

100 12 45 1 30 13 75

176Te Come Up fiaturd y Afterneon.
It was late in the aftem<*>n when the 

subject came up. and by suggestion of Aid. 
Leslie an adjournment for consideration 

was made until Saturday afternoon 
o’clock.

178.
180100 9 421 248 1850ig-ioo 52 58 

110.3 46 46 
66 40 58

9 4100 8 17 1 24
50 13 42 1 33

42 1 33
12 1 32

50 48 04 1 30
50 11 31 1 27
50 11 34 1 27
50 7 65 1 24 „ „
50 7 63 1 24 8 87
50 5 79 1 24 7 03
50 12 08 1 29 13 37
SO 12 64 1 31 13 95
60 9 44 1 24 10 68
50 6 74 1 24 6 08

13 87
13 87
14 92 
14 75 
26 24 
28 24 
28 06

14 75 
14 75 
14 44 
14 36 
12 58 
12 61

190of »50
194"at 50moat

they were brought to a proper
the stern opposition of such men 

Crawford and St. 
retreated and fell in with

196
202WPUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. J. S. DAVIS, Mayor.

Ti204duty by
ns Whitney, Matter,
John that they 
the views of these men, who are now op
posing them and wishing to form a new 
Government. What can we say of men 
who would betray their own country’s In
terests for the sake 6t foreigners and de. 
prive oar mill owneré and laboring men of

18 89200
Meetleg of the Management Committee- 

Alleged Ill-Usage of n Pupil 
by «lie Principal.

208

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

■Ml214

1820..................
100

Trustee* Dr. Noble presided over the de
liberations of the Management Committee 
yesterday afternoon. TCie communication 
of Miss Woodcock, asking to be transferred 
from Sackville-street School to Manning- 
avenue, was laid on the table. The clause 
In the sub-committee on teachers’ report 
recommending «Oiat Mrs. Kendrick, teacher 
lu Manning-avenue School, vacate her rpom 
to allow a kindergarten to be established, 
and that Mrs. Kendrick continue on the 
temporary staff, created a long discussion, 
but, on a vote being taken, the recommen
dation carried. The name of Miss Hector 
was substituted for that of Miss Gray don, 
recommended as directress of the kinder
garten in Manning-avenue School. Mis© 
Florence Clark ami Mis© B. Harrison were 
appointed to Manning-avenue and McCaul- 
street kindergartens respectively.

Complaint Against III* Principal.
A communication was forwarded to the 

committee by John Wilson, 214 Lipplncott- 
street, in whitih he complained of the 
cruelty accorded his ©on Melville by Prin- 
ipol W. H. Harlton of Bathurat-street 
School on Tuesday afternoon, 
are that the complainant's son threw some 
y now at two girls who had administered 
the same dose to him, and in this act lie 
was witnessed by the principal. Mr. Hari 
ton summoned the boy before him and at
tempted to thrash him, but the pupil ob
jected. The principal then, It is alleged, 
seized him by the hand and thrashed him. 
During the struggle the boy was kicked in 
the shin, causing It to swell. On Wednes
day morning Mr. Wrllson visited Inspector 
Hughes’ office and showed him the in
juries to the boy’s hand and leg In the 
afternoon the Inspector went to the school 
and held an Investigation. Mr. Harlton 
says the boy used bad language, but this 
is denied by other pupils. The matter will 

-be taken up by the Inspection Committee 
and a thorough investigation made.

r, w
2224 12 56 1 31

12 56 1 31
50 13 58 1 33
73.3 13 42 1 33
50 24 73 1 51
50 24 73 1 51
50 26 41 1 65
50 25 71 1 63 27 34
50 23 05 1 57 24 62

21 23 1 52 22 75
21 23 1 «S 22 75

50 21 24 1 50 22 76
50 21 25 1 62 22 77
50 21 25 1 52 22 77
50 21 23 1 52 22 75
50 18 36 1 45 TO 81
50 IS 36 1 45 19 81
50 50 66 1 61 22 17

71................... 50 20 66 1 51 22 17
73................... 50 IS 22 1 46 19 67
75................... 50 18 21 1 45 19 66

50 15 70 1 38 17 08
50 18 95 1 46 20 41
50 17 31 1 42 18 73
50 17 29 1 42 18 71
50 17 33 1 42 18 75

19 94 1 49 21 43
16 78 1 41 18 19

50 16 78 1 41 18 19
DO 19 11 1 47 20 58
50 18 34
50 19 15
60 19 14
50 9 79 ' 1 24
50 9 79 1 04 11
50 16 01 1 39 IT 40
60 18 62 1 46 20 08
60 10 01 1 39 17 40
50 16 01 1 39 17 40
50 11 79 1 29 13 08
60 11 80 1 20 13 09
50 14 44 1 35 15 79
60 14 44 1 35 15 79
50 15 95 1 39 17 34
50 15 95 1 39 17 34
DO 10 04 1 41 18 35

14 49 1 35 15 84
8 20 1 24 9 44

50 8 17 1 24 0 41
60 15 14 1 37 16 51
50 15 14 1 37 16 51
50 15 IS 1 37 16 50
50 15 13 1 37 16 50
60 9 42 1 24 10 CO
50 9 42 1 24 10 08
60 12 12 1 29 13 41
60 12 11 1 29 13 40
50 9 46 1 24 10 70
50 13 90 1 34 15 24
50 13 41 1 33 14 74
50 12 90 1 31 14 21
50 6 58 1 24 7 82

Cburdo Si224.............
230
232V WITH lOO ME»234[

21a livelihood? 63----------Detailed statement.
TMre1Pt3. f.r0m. 1803 1897:$120,883 99

total actual running 
expenses from 18U3 
to 18$>7, inclusive, 
including salaries of 
2 caretakers,1 watch
man, 4 laborers, 1 
carpenter and 1 car-

such conduct. That Beporl That the Fergus#a Ml 
Centre Is to Start Up J

News from Tower, Minn., sal 
ard J. Robinson, who left 
England, in the latter part 
lust, to make a personal rd 
stockholders of the Fergul 
returned to Mine Centre, tH 
guson says that work will b| 
the Ferguson on May 1, wll 
men.

h BLOODShams, shame, on
been the way for many years past.

2021 32 
1Ô 69 

1 45 19 60
1 45 19 69

11 16 
17 83 

l 42 18 79

li:1 45has
When the Opposition wished to pass any 

the Government would op-
i

30)[:
■ 43good measure, 

pose It, but afterwards, seeing the pro
priety of that measure, would actually en
act what the Opposition first proposed.

1 24SO
t?:::1 40

I BITTERS, 51
?

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited., 
(See paitlodlaxs belorw). 

dihectorsi

97 Cl
42

IOniarl# In
I refer back to their conduct to- 

Sandfield Macdonald, one of

102$24,786 68 03...ter GE GOAnd material for gen- 
Vm> pe^year ‘1. 10.000 00

When ;6F......
wards John 
the best friends of Canada, and a life- 

friend of mine, I have to cry out, 
Shame on them! for he left In their hands 
a large surplus to use for the good of the 

That surplus, seemingly, has

01. i TOItOXTOSlA AS 1XTEMrs. Thos. McCann, Mooresville, 
Ont., writes : “I was troubled with 
biliousness, headache, and lost ap- 

I could not rest at night,

34,786 68 H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President, 
j. p. CHtPM AN, Esq, Vioe-PresidenL

8ANDFORD/ FLEMING. O.B.» KA 

HUGH ‘ SOOTT, E*l, Ineomnce Unde»

Ontario Ï

6D SIlong
Si.v.'.v, 83.............$86,007 31

“This difference is accounted for as fol-

Reift paid to Parks and Garden©
Committee for old Cattle Mar
ket north of the tracks, 5 year© 
at $1275 per year 

Rent paid to Dominion Govern
ment for Cattle Market annex,
5 years at $2600 per year.... 13,000 00 

Amount expended for permanent

Amount paid into City Treasury 20,162 48

Exlrael From a Western ran 
Hie Evening fttar Mining

From The Spokane Spa 
There are indication© of tfl 

Evening Star Mine CoinpanJ 
ef the sale of all the remall 
stock to M. M. Cowley, ut 
snare. H. B. Blavkuir r. act I 
VI tne local stock Holders, vJ 
they have been wronged by 
end also under instruct ions o 
syndicate which ha© »d va ru
ine development of tuo mlj 
demanded that the ©to<*k tbal 
Mr. Cowley for n prico uile 
per cent, lew than it© true 
turned to the treasury forthxi 
Ton to peojxle have Instrncteii 
Jiey© to apply for u llquidaioH 
pnuy in case tlie matter Is 
hi accordance with their ld« 
nltc conclusion ha© been rei 
d:rcctpr©.

22 50OS
so101petite.

and was very weak, but after using 
three bottles of B.B.B. my appetite 
has returned, and I am better than 
I have been for years. I would not 
be without Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It is such a safe and good remedy 
that I am giving it to my children.”

SIRi ! country.
been made away with, and now It 1© said, 

fair examination, there is no sur-
ig91117

164 101
33The facts 103$ 6,375 00 91 A. ^“IRVING, Esq_ Directes

0. ja°CAMPBBLU Esq.. late

THOMASeWALMSLBY, E*L, Vlos-Pea*

H. MP ELLATT.^fJq^ President Toomfil

OWu'n^KJNE^^E^^ C.H.. Londom Entf - 

Interest allowed on money d^oslted « i 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per Uj 
num, compounded half-yearly ; If left tat • 
three years or over, 4% per cenl^ >

Government, Municipal and o*heo>Bo«Bfl4 ■ 
and Debentures for sale, paying rroan 1 j
fa4* PM

upon a
plus at all, but If the accounts of the Gov
ernment were fairly audited, it would oe

I 199......92.............
11 45 19 79

1 47 CO 62 
1 47 20 61

11 03

11199ift Bn:::100.............
m
I

107
121iîl::::::::46,559 83 03123Free Trial To Any Honest Man 125132I

PLAN M107—BEDFORD AVENUE.
(MR . 20 5 74 1 24 6 98

11TO "................. 20 4 00 1 24 5 24A 20 5 74 1 24
1214 ........................ 20 5 74 1 24
1221....................... 20 7 73 1 24 8 97
FLAN M108—BEDFORD AVENUE.

20 5 74 1 24 6 98
20 5 75 1 24
20 5 04 1 24

PLAN M108—WOBURN AVENUE.
20 5 74 1 24 6 98
20 4 00 1 24 6 24
20 4 00 1 24 5 24
20 4 00 1 04 5 24
20 4 00 1 21 6 24

PLAN"639—EGLINTON AVENUE.1........................ 100 18 19 1 44 10 63
PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON 8.8.

100 39 27 1 97 41 24
PLAN 806-BROADWAY AVENUE.

40 ..................... 100 80 19 2 90 S3 18
PLAN 1071—BROADWAY AVENUE.

68.............

v $86,097 31
131Return for 1898.
137The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

i —Receipts.— 
Lessee's Fees ....... .$25,000 00
Weigh House fees... 6,000 00 
■Rent from bridge from 

G. T. B. to U. P. R.
Rent for Drovers' Of

fices, at least ....
Slaughter House..............

w 139................AUCTIONS .xLBS.
141

•! 143
149m 700 00

300 00 
300 00

98 1511213. I 98
155iii HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Tn all the world to-day—In all the hlitory of th# 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
reeterod eo many men aa hae the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL C& of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is dne to the fact that the company controls 
■one inventions and dlaooveries which have so 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMWa 
THE LAMPOF 

v-Ljw S.UFE.

•>
161

. -$32,300 00 73 King Street East—Near Toronto St® 163: 1125 6 99 
6 28

—Expenditures.— 
Salaries, Including 2 

caretakers, 1 watdh- 
mqn, 4 laborers, 1 

Her and 1 rarpen-
ter •e.ee.eese ••••••

Material for general
repairs ................................

Rent paid to Parks 
and Garden© Com
mittee for old Cat
tle Market 

Rent paid
Ion Government for 
anil-ex .................................. A°uu w

$1120
• | THE MINING EXC.The Electric Monopoly.

Editor World: How long is the suffering 
public to wait for the report of that com- 
miitee who were appointed to look into the 
Question of the city electric supplying pow
er* Is there no relief for the small manu
facturer who Is so completely under the 
thumb of the present monopoly and Is dis
criminated against in au outrageous man
ner* What Is the use of Inviting manufac
turers to settle here and deliver them up 
to the mercies of this company that seems 
to act on the principle of “milking dry ( 
Let the city act, Mr. Editor, and give us 
some competition so as to bring the Elec
tric Light Company to" their senses.

1150To-Morrow at 11 o’Clock
1717 ::::::::
179..................

Real worth0‘aIS,Ww^fAÆntS^n.eS:rdr

Furniture.
valuable Plano, 15 Drawing Room 

Knife© 16 Oak and other Bedroom beta, 
elegant Dining Service (cost $100) Leather 
Dining Room Sets, Oak ond other Side- 
boards. Counters, Chair# and Msy Chairs 
overl200 yard© of Axminster, Wilton, and 
other Carpets, Chiffonleres, Gasaller©, val
uable Oil Paintings, Water Colors, seven 
Ranges, etc.
To-morrow at 11 o'clock, at 73 King St.

East—Near Toronto Street.
Don’t fail to attend this great unreserved 

©ale.

4 Yesterday'© closing quotatio

P.Hnnoekburn .... ...........
Hammond lteef.......................
Hiawatha.................. ..............
t*'nw Bill .................................. ..
Cariboo.........................................
Minnehaha ................................
Tin Horn ....................................
Smuggler ................ ...
Ay lmtioxter................................
Fire Mountain ... • .... 
Alpha Bell 
Golden < ‘u<
Athabasca........................... .
Dardanelles.........................

.............. .... ........
1'trn Gold M. & M. Co
Gibson.................... .................
Goodenongh ........................
?<eco......................................
Biocan Cariboo ... ...
Biocan .Star ......................
gt. Keverne ........ ,.
Two Friend# ....................
Wonderful Group .....
Alberta . ..........................
Big Three ...........................

aiedonla 
Colonua .
Commander ... ê i......
l»eer i’ark ..................................
F von lng Ktaiv............................
Ciant ...............................................
Good Hope............... .. ....
Grand Piuze .
Grea t Western * V..’. .V * ! !
Iron Colt ....................................
Iron Mask ..............
Josie................ .....
Jinlet .............. .... .
Jumbo ........... * *, •**..
Le Rol .................
LMy Mny ...........
Mayflower.............
Monte Crlsto ...*.*.*.*.***
ten Biiie-::

Novelty ................................
Boorman ............. *.................*
llosHlund Red Mountain**.
**«• Paul ...................
silver Bell ..............
Sllverlne...................... ..................

.ft Bi»no........................V.*.*.*..
W;ir Eagle Con........................
jyhite Benr.................................

, V o Gold Fields ... ... 
,,°S* Development Co. ..

....................

.$ 5,362 76

2,000 00
«

of equal priced goods is often 
widely variant. Just so in 
bird seed. Cottams, with its 
peculiar properties, protected 
by patent, represents a life
time among birds. Yet in
jurious seeds are packed to 
resemble it So

181556
183569One 181»

: 19121
193......
105141,275 00

to Domln- 201........
6 5750 1 24 7 81203..

205.. 50 12 13 1 Iff) 13 42
50 12 10 1 29 13 39
50 12 10 1 20 13 30
50 12 10 1 20 13 39
50 7 63 1 24 8 87
50 8 13 1 24 9 37
50 10 41 1 25 11 66
50 10 42 1 25 11 67
50 13 63 1 33 14 00
50 13 63 1 33 14 06
73.3 13 42 1 33 14 75

207..$11,237 761:1 36 1 24
36 1 24
36 1 24
36 1 24
30 1 24
31 1 24

5 6025 000
5 6069 211.. ■he.::Balance .................... ..................... *$21,162 24

“This amount can either be expended in 
permanent Improvements or paid into the 
City Treasury.
Los© lo the City If Mr. Delhle’s Offer Were 

Accepted.
First—Improvements now ln present 

Cattle Market, amounting to at
least ................................................... ;............ .$100,UUO

Second-Difference between the rent 
charged against the tinttle Market 
at present aud the probable rent 
that would be received If It were 
rented to other parties, per au-

Third lient for the bridge paid by 
the Grand Trunk and the (ana- 
diau Pacific Railway*, per 

Fourth-Rent for drovers' offices..
Fifth- The weigh fees, at least per

annum ....................................................... ..
Sixth—The rent of the slaughter

house, per annum .................................
Seventh-The difference between 

the net uni running expenses and 
ordinary repairs ;uul the Cat tie
Market fens# per annum ..................

Eighth—The increase of receipt# due 
to the development of the cattle 
trade, on the lm#ls of the figures 
of the last eleven years. This 
would amount In 30 yfars to not
less than ......................................................... 500,000

Ninth -The control of the cattle trade by 
placing the control !n the hands of a pri
vate company.

Tenth—The dltferenee between the amount 
the city would have to pay for the Im
provements at the end of 30 years and 
what these Improvement© might be really 
worth to the city.

The 4-aln to the rity.
“First—Fer annum. $10,000.
“Second—One Industry" which Mr. Duthle 

will bind himself to secure at once. Thl# 
Industry would employ 50 to 75 hands In 
the killing of cattle, sheep and hogs. 

“Third—Mr. Duthle will bind himself to

25 217..
219..

A Victim. ir,25
5 5425 [281221.72 ...................

73 ..................
PLAN 1071—HERBERT AVENUE.

25 4 36 1 24 5 60 
25 4 36 1 24 5 60

Remembered Her Frlentl» and the Church
Mr©. Dora James, widow, who died last 

week, had $4300,of which $3000 is In stocks. 
Her personal apparel is given to Martha 
E. Wood. Her funeral expenses are not 
to be more than $100. John H. Stubbs 
gets £100 sterling unci so does Henry C. 
Sawdon. These are nephews. Kate Trot
ter, her servant, is given $2<X). Mrs. James 
was a member of the Central Methodist 
Church and gave It $100 and $100 to the 
Industrial Room Society. The rest of the 
estate Is to be divided equally between 
Martha E. Wood and Louisa Rutledge, 
daughters of Mr. Robert James, the de
ceased husband of the testatrix. Rob 
Wood Is the executor.

5 5526CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneer©.

223 NOTICE "5K-
ret this 26c. worth ter We. Three times »e vtioeet 
anf ether jee4. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, *Kpot«*-»est free He.

K1m : yII?:Tel. 2358.
: 9............. 233..

PLAN 800—BAYVIEW AVENUE.
27 9 81 1 24 11 05
27 *3 28 Ilî HI

% *2 8 \H HSÎ
26 5 48 1 24 6 72

PLAN 800—YONGE STREET.
1 "2 "

3 B
PLAN 800—SOUDAN AVENUE.
!::b&â:v | || ig ||

o. .A............ 20 20 57 1 50 22 07
PLAN 894—SOUDAN AVENUE.

VL PLAN to3-BTEWAUT STKEET. ®

iu"d":::: » «I il I io
ii"d'::::: S5 3435 iss 30 20
li:.!)............. 50 34 35 1 85 36 eo

PLAN 633—GORDON STREET.
PLAN 0531-EGLlNToV AVENUE.

PLAN ' C53^STBWART STREET.

11::::; 111 81
M . ,E............ 50 32 70 1 81
^xf:::::: > fiw ; is 12

PLA?f '653—B EUE S F( I RD STREET,
19.. F.........  50 96 1 24 It
22.. F.J,.. 50 96 1 24 11
23. .F.......... GO 95 1 24 11

I 10EDUCATION.Fi Lot. Block or Range.

1'EV:
235.

37 1 24
36 1 24
30 1 24
31 1 24

PLAN 756—ERSKINE AVENUE.
W30.7 35 10 1 87 36 97

25 20 84 1 54 22 38

5 6123TT OME AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMMBR- 
XX ere—having added an “Education!!,

rm 5 6023Os-
239'.having added an "BuntMuona!m0Mm

work, adults may take course If they wlah. 
particulars apply 

392 Ottllege-streel

5 5423Department" w 5 5514 241. .
242 LEGAL.

« Con.................2,000 96

ill -VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN TBA® 
IN application will be made to the Llee-
’?sT„l-GoTe'Thre,^rnnCc!!,rp^,qeAS

name of "The Orangeville Building •» 
Loan Association" to that of 
Loan Company, and changing the be* 
office of the association from the town o 
Orangeville to the city of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of It 
ary, 1898.
MACDONNELL, BOLAND & THOMPB 

2 Toronto-street. Toronto,
Solicitors for Appllc*»1

00 03 06 3 32 96 38 
50 93 06 3 32 96 38 
50 93 06 3 32 96 38

WWE%97
PLAN 670—SHERWOOD AVENUE.

80 93 95
80 123 78 
80 169 31
SO 128 89 4 21 133 10

So much deception hae been 
eertislne that title grand old company now tor tne 
first time makes thl» etartllng offer :- 

.yhey will send their costly and magically effee- 
aonltance and a whole month’s course of re
ntre remedies, positively on trial without 
nee to any honest and reliable man !

practiced in ad- 
anvnowfor the700 ert A. 3 <29 97 24

4 08 127 80
5 22 174 53

annum to principal, W. 
rest Toronto.

27.,Formm 35*i 30..Bote, 392 Colleg 366,000 tive 45.............
PLAN 691-CRE8ÇENT AVENUE 
A B.j• • • • 65.i 43 5o 1 67 4o 22
PLAN 691-FRANKLIN AVENUE.
9* ’9.............
1 "8...........:
o::8::::::

PLAN 691-SHELDRAKE AVENUE.
19.. D..
20.. D..
27. .D..
£8. .D..
PLAN 944—VICTORIA AVENUE.

50 11 94 1 29 13 23

Urltlftli Empire Lensne In Canada.
The annual general meeting of the British 

Empire League in Canada will be held in 
the tower room, House of Commons, Otta
wa. on Thursday. March 10. at 10 o'clock 
n.m. The meeting is called for the election 
of officers and "committee for the ensui  ̂
year, for considering the annual report or 
the Executive Conimittee.and for the trans
action of general business.

etora Had the Note Been Belted?
Division Court, before Judge

300 Cp6H9v lu nil j nunc# v nun iui«»«/iv “*“** •

‘>Vba Srie °Medlcal Company’s appliance and 
remedies hare been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard

°1They'reetore or create strength, vigor, healthy
tissue and new life. ___

They quickly «top drain» on tne system that sap
thThey rfure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure Is impossible and age is no barri 
This “ Trial without F.xpense offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy not 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
'iWriteto?odi?fc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to zeebig the account 
Ol their offer in this pape*-

ex
In th©

Moreon yesterday, John Cole brought suit 
William H. King for $100, . the 50 18 01 1 44 19 45 

50 18 01 1 44 19 45 
50 18 01 1 44 19 4.5. 
50 18 01 1 44 19 45

16.000 against
amount of a note given by King to Mrs 
W J Black with whom he boarded, ana 
by her sold 'to the plaintiff for $30. King 
swore he gave a note for $1 and tnat it 
had been “raised.” Mrs. Black and an
other boarder swore to the contrary, ana 

judge entered a verdict for the plain-

50 13 04 1 32 14 36
50 20 28 1 50 21 78

17 06 1 42 18 48
50 17 06 1 42 18 48

55
Toronto Ml**lenar.v In Japan.

The secretary of the Epworth League 
Young People’s Forward Movement for Mis
sions Is the recipient of a letter from the 
Rev. Dr. Norman, late of Toronto, and now 
In Japan. In the epistle the Doctor de
scribes his missionary work, ills study of 
the languages, and the customs of the 
Orientals.

the
tiff.

NOTICE is hereby given that apP5Jj*„ 
will be made to the Parliament of Cto* 
at the next session thereof for an

ferred to In 59 3 Ictorln, cap. 43, bring 
Act to incorporate the Quecnston Help 
Bridge Company.BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBlTÏ 
U CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

Bollcltoi'd for the Applicants.^ 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 4ÿ 

uary, 1898.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action m the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable ri ls, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fell to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr- F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 
stock.”

20.............
PLAN 968—BEULAII^AVENUE.

4<PLAN ' M3—YONG E STREET.

100 162 41 5 05 167 40
PLAN M3—MERTON STREET.

100 ' 60 27 
60 38 20

100 49 89 2 24 52 13
100 20 68 1 51 22 19
100 22 31 1 53 23 86

er.
7 32

34
6....... : ■

2 30 62 77
1 95 40 1512..........France» M. Folsom.

Editor Wor|d: Will you please give us 
ex-Presidcnt Cleveland's wife's maiden 
name ? On boose.

East Toront*
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15 Jubilee, Per..............

Greet Northern ...
Ontario G. F.............
Western Canadian
Cun. O. F. S.............

Sales: Big Three, 500—3, 500—3; Gold 
Hills, 200—11, 100—12, 1000-13, 2000—15, 
200-11, 1000-15H: Golden Cache, 100-til, 
200-61; Josie, 350-25; Saw Bill, 75—70, 
50-67; War Eagle. 200-1.06, 300—1.0314,

10 FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

;; IKE GREAT RAILWAY WARft 27
£5 10

.........  8!4

TO DAWSON CITY.
The Mackenzie River Klondike ExpeditionSerious Complaints are Made by 

Algoma Mining Men.
FORIts Effects Promise to be Far- 

Reaching and Disastrous.1* V
STAFF « ^QS Telferd Ynkon Parly.

Mr. George C. Barker of Barker & Co., 
secretaix-treasurer of the Telford Syndi
cate, informed our representative yesterday 
that all provisions and necessary outfit for 
their party had been purchased In Toronto, 
under the supervision of Mr. E. M. Tel
ford. who Is, leading the party to the Yu
kon. The shipment of this 10 
freight to Vancouver was made last night

In the mining districts of Northwestern BtitoderV «Tiling froTTuTcouvèr
Ontario there continues to be considerable to Uyea on March 16 next, freight space 
criticism of Ontario's mining laws. The for 10 tons as well as 10 berths having criticism oi h . th ,aw been secured on this steamer, sn nothing
general opinion seems to he that t has been left undone towards giving the
now In force regarding our mineral re- iroys as little trouble ns possible respect- 

n, calculated to benefit the oapl- Ing freight, passage, etc., knowing that sources Ls calculated . , they will have all they can do after lcnv-
talist rather than the prospectoi, a a, ing Dveu. Mr. Barker further stated that 
fact to greatly retard the development they had compared prices very carefully 
, \ ™ The Rat Bortage News, , and found that a saving of 30 per cent,of the country. The M ™ ^ could be effected by parties buying their

In an article, comments uniav o » P provisions and outfit here In Toronto, rather 
the mining laws of this province, and than at the coast, 
suggests that the 
British Columbia, might 
ed In their stead. ; that is, of course, witn 
some modifications.

How Henry Is Wanted.
Under the existing Ontario law. In or

der to hold a claim, the prospector has 
to go through the ceremony of filing plana 
end field notes with the Government, and 
tx> immediately bear the expense of a cost- 
U- survey before he has time to ascertain 
whether or not his new find ls worth tak
ing up at all- In this way a great deal of 
money is of course wasted oil poor loca
tions/ which, under the British Columbia
laws might "have been expended on some Infer mutton A bent Saw Bill,
really good property, To explain, It may At n meeting of the shareholders of the 
hr note! that .under the British Oolnmbla Baw Bt]1 Minln,g co. Hamilton on Wed- 
laws all that is uJf'-e***ry for the prospec- ueslay. a resolution was moved by Mr.
tor to do when he disco y ers his rdj. M Krp" r and seconded by Mr. Harvey, In-
led?*. to to place thrro etteks In porfllo», etructlag the directors to advise the share- 
one tor the discovery poet, and the others holders of the company of all facts re- 
lotiO feet therefrom, and within 15 days latlng t0 tlle m|De os they transire from 
thereafter to record hi* claim and begin j|n,p fn time. The first meeting for corn- 
development, expending upon It $1(X) worth indicating this Information to the Toronto 
of labor per year for live years Or, If j shareholders will be held at the office of 
he so likes, he can pay the Government yjr Harvey, 17 York Chambers on Satur-
$100 per year In lieu of labor on the claim. (plv next at 12.30 o’clock, according to the
In either case he then secures his patent advertisement in this Issue, 
from the Crown. He Is not even compell
ed to survey the land, but. Instead, cau 
put all his time and money Into improve
ments. There ls no sending to Toronto 
and waiting months, if not years, to see 
If the Government wtll allow his claim, 
end to learn then, perhaps, that 
has a prior right to It. Instead, 
own so long as he does the 
amount of work on It. As soon ns 
thus met all the requirements, he may se
cure his life title to the 

Of course the British Colu 
doing things Is a little hard on the sur
veyor at Hist, but then see how much good 
It dives the country at large. Suppose, for 
Instance, that all the money spent for 
worthless surveys In Ontario had been ap
plied in developing really 
prospects, wonldmot the golt 
Algomas be In better sha 
capital than they are to-day? If so, why 
has not the Ontario Government framed 
such a law?

Block or Range. ARTHUR H. H. HEMINC,
JAMES ANDERSON, M. D., L. R. C, P., Lon-, Eng., 
WM. JARVIS SKYNNER,
LOUIS H. BASTIEN, - -

Commander. 
- Surgeon.

Mining Instructor. 
- Navigator.

A. T. DUNCAN,
Treasurer.

?

My little book, “THREE CLASSES OF 
MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELECTRIC

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 
charge or write for book to-day.

jut Partage New» Palau Oat Hew Haney 
Peer Prepertlw-The 

t# be Worked Again—Abo a l

The Statu» of the Canadlaa Pacific Re
viewed From a Balled State» Paint of 
View-The Fight Developing late an 
International Qaeatlon-Statemenl of 
the Fact» Leading Bp to the Cut In Rate»

PLAN 60*. 
N150 
PLAN 978.

50 PI §1 
50 21 81
60 81 81

I» Waited an24 68 1 57 26 286..H...... A. D. STEWART,
Secretary.

The CHEAPEST and EASIEST of all Route*. A few more persons can be ac
commodated with transportation. Apply at once for particulars.

P. C. HEMINC,
Manager.V]fergmen 

the Evening Stnr Mining Company.
1 64 23 85 
1 54 23 85 
1 54 23 35 
1 54 23 35

tons of9..I...........
«••I..........
il" {.........* 60 21 81
'plLn’gou-soudan avenue. 8w

14"}'........... 50 20 03 1 49 21 82
15. .L   —j, <i|N <yi i 49 21 51-■'li it il si

New York, Feb. 24.—In discussing the 
attack of the Canadian Pacific upon tho 
passenger traffic of American railways, 
and the consequent sacrifice of . millions 
of dollars lu the revenues of those lines. 
It was remarked yesterday by a prominent 
official that it was likely to be so far-reach
ing In Its effect as to attract the attention 
of railway shareholders all over the world. 
With reference to various experiences 
which have led up to the fight be said:

“The facts appear to be that before the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific from 
Montreal to Vancouver, their Pacific 
Coast terminus, that company demanded 
of the San Francisco lines and their con
nections a differential ou California busi
ness, advancing as their sole reason their 
disabilities as a transportation line: that 
Is, their longer line and Inferior connec
tons by way of St. Paul and the Mani
toba Railway from the latter point to 
Winnipeg; meagre boat service from 
Vancouver to Seattle. Portland and San 
Francisco; luck of through car service 
to lower Puget Sound points, etc. As 
the Canadian Pacific was at that time 
making much lower rates than the Ameri
can lines, thus threatening serious de
moralization. the California lines finally 
conceded In a modified form the demands 
of their Canadian rival.

The l)lfIVrei»t.nl Favors the C.P.K.

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,P. G. HEMING, Manager, or
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-sts., Toronto.11 James-st. North, Hamilton.

• tIt is a Producing nine,L..V.. ,L..
fMS 72----------50 20 00
Î4M............ 50 20 00

.........  50 10 til

.........  50 19 01
S'm” I. 50 19 61
§M . 50 12 95
29.‘.M.'.." 50 12 95

BLAN 722—SOUDAN 21 49
16.. M...........  50 19 99 1 48 £ ”

.........  50 13 67 1 33 15 00
BLAN TO-HUNTEB STREET.

| g| ! MS
11. .N.........  in 07 1 25 11 5212.. N.........  50 10 27 ,, en
13.. N.........  60 10 27 1 g m
20.. N........... 50 10 27 1 a gjj

g || il !il

le:so nos 127 123$
PLAN 694. ,, na

17--Q.........  » î”
I--- §g ill i!i li”

PLAN 72B-EGLINTONAVENUB.io

“ b|aN72^MAKN STREET. 

“pLlNiM^OUDAN^ATENUE.

gg iitl I
,0 s' 1 .. 50 12 56 30
11* *5 50 12 56 9/1
Î.V s'”; 50 12 56
13' S III 50 12 56
14 ST.1I 50 12 56i*:50 use
16.. 5.»»«f
17.. 5. •• ••
32.. 5.

•^ILUAMNJ° DOTOtls of th. Town of

â”S
North Toronto: .

of North Toronto,
PAnntv of York, authority givenC Tr7wit- me under chapter

aa’-rsva
“scribed In the returniof >
!* “‘ticate to m” hire-1
witWttested by W official
the»e»l ot the srid tow®, 
i^chtheriof 1°. m!" be

22id dav*1 of Novembei. one thouaand 
eight hundred and ulnety-sevem

(Sgd.) 3- 8» DAVIS, Mayor.

4949 Not a Prospect.49 «1 40 
48 21 00 
48 21 09 
48 21 OH 
31 14 26 
31 14 26

The Montague Mine has just been bought by the Gilpin and Cripple 
Creek Mining Company. This mine has already produced in the neigh
borhood of $50,000.00 and is now producing pay ore. The stock of 
the Gilpin and C. C. Company is selling on the Denver Exchange at 
under 15 cents per share. We advise the immediate purchase of this 
stock as a good chance for very large profits. Apply at once, as the 
stock is advancing rapidly on the market.

* HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
02 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

*Amining regulations of
Shipping Ore.

The Canada Mutual Mlnlnig & Develop
ment Company, Limited, headquarters at 
Toronto, shipped Wednesday last the first 
car load (25,0U0 lbs.) of ore from tile Glad
stone gailena group on Silver Creek, oeven 
miles east of here. Supt. Seaman reports 
that they are making no special effort to 
ship ore faster than the development work 
going on makes It possible from the ac
cumulation of the dump, which. will prob
ably be a car about every two weeks.— 
Northport News.

DR. SANDEIM,
Office Hours 9 to 6.140 Yonge.St., Toronto.

"CROUND FLOOR PPOPOSITION.”KLONDIKE
W Complete Outfit
■ m and Supplies....

Wreyford & Co.,
Three claims on Wild Horse Creek, near

traceableYmlr, 20 to 25 feet vein, 
through Dundee and Jubilee. Tunnel 150 
feet. 4-foot pay streak, assay* $25.91 at 00 
feet to $51 at 80 feet, vertical depth. Bro- 
nioter* have done all work so far. To add

PASSENGER T*A F FTC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Internait anal Navigation Ce.» linen.
American Dine

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
Paris................Mar. 2 New York ..Mar. 2S
St. Paul ....Mar. 0 St. Paul ....Mar. 30 
St. Louis........Mar. 10 St. Louts..........April «
Redl Star Din©

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at noon. 

Noordland ...Mar. 2 Westernland..Mar. 23 
Friesland ...Mar. U Southwark ..Mar. 80 
Kensington ..Mar. 16 Noordland ...April 6 

International Navigation- Oo„ Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 135

to the visible value, reach the shipping 
stage and open up the other two claims 
before selling any of the company's trea»- 

which should then command as 
rice as Dundee, which ls now 75c; 
r part of their own Interest, viz., 
for $1000, or $200 for each 

Proceeds will be spent for above

85 King St. West, ury stock 
high a pi 
they offe 
8-120ths, 
l-120th. 
work.

Those who know the Ymir district will re
quire little further Information than is 
contained In the above. ■ and will act 
promptly. Others may obtain fuller Infor
mation upon request by wire or letter. 
As a few applications will exhaust this 
opportunity, orders, accompanied by 
cheques, will have precedence.

GEORGE K. MORTON.
Private Banker, St. Thomas, Ont.

S:: By the Boyal Mail Steamerare doing the entire thing at closest 
prices.

We will mail you PRIOB LIST. Call 
and compare values.

City agents for Dean’s Sectional 
Canoe.

Manufacturers ■“Nansen” ,Sleeping 
Bags. _____

24..

“BRUCE”I1 25 “The statistics of the Transcontinental 
Association, which disbanded at the close 
of the year 1894, showed that the Cana
dian line, with its rapidly Improving fa
cilities, had actually handled nearly twice 
as_ much passenger traffic as some of Its 
North Pacific Coast competitors, the 
differential accorded on California business 
having necessarily applied to Portland, 
Oregon and Puget Sound business on the 
north.

“After a period of considerable unsteadi
ness in transcontinental passenge 
between Chicago and the Pacific 
the Transcontinental Association was re
formed near the close of 1805 and tho 
differentials or lower rates of fare via the 
Canadian Pacific were perpetuated, against 

protest of a considerable minority of 
the American Mails wte#t of Olalcogo. 
Immediately following; the Supreme Court 
dedal<Mi In the Trana-Mlssourl case, the 
Transcontinental Association was formally 
disbanded, -early in It97, the Canadian 
Pacific, however, still clinging to its 
differentials on Pacific Coast traffic, 
specifically provided originally that the 
differentials accorded the Canadian Pacific 
were to apply on San Francisco business 
and territory south of Puget Sound 
affected thereby, and the rates of fore 
were published accordingly. Before the 
old association disbanded, the Canadian 
line attempted to apply Its differential 
rates, with the sanction of the association, 
to Alaska business, btit without success, 
the record being clear that not only ha/1 
it not asked for a differential rate on 
Alaska business, but that territory was 
not embraced in the old agreement.

Effect of the Woken Kmlnc»*.
“When the Alaska business growing 

of the recent gold discoveries Ip the Yu
kon River w>untry began to move a few 
months back, the Canadian Pacific im
mediately applied the differential or low 
rates, formerly enjoyed by agreement, to 
that territory; and when the American 
lines availed themselves pf their right to 
make equal rates on the same business, 
it not only protested vigorously, but 
peremptorily declined to confer with the 
American lines regarding existing differ
ences until the latter had first, withdrawn 
their Alaska rates. To have co 
with its demands would have 
equivalent to conceding to the Canadian 
Pacific, prior to any conference, the right 
to make lower rates to Alaska than should 
prevail by the American railway, lu spite 
of the fact, at the same time, that it Is 
in every respect the best line for this busi
ness. Such a proposition was manifestly 
unfair and unbusinesslike,and the Canadian 
Pacific's refusal to even confer on the »ub-

( High est Class at Lloyds.)
0AtiaiN jfc\ ItjOLJLtfJbit.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway ststem.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- 
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 

St. John’s.

1 24 10

10
RESPONSIBLE TO GOD ALONE-13 85 

13 85
13

Blthop Sullivan Say* There Will be Dlffet- 
ent Mandante of Judgment 

for Each Class.
Preaching at the 20-minutes* service In 

St. James' Cathedral yesterday noon,Bishop 
Sullivan said: “We are all responsible for 
our religious belief and to God alone. So 
far ns mau Is ‘concerned we go back to the 
fire*» of Smlthfleld and the tortures of the 
lncLlsljtlou If we question for one moment 
the right of every man to perfect religions 
liberty of opinion. Responsibility,of course, 
may vary with circumstances—knowledge, 
education, opportunity. The heathen wno 
have never heard of Christ will not be held 
accountable for retuslug that which has 
never been offered them. The wretched 
waifs who infest the slums of London and 
New York, breathing exclusively an atmos
phere of poverty and crime, will certainly 
not be Judged by the same high standard 
that will be applied to those whose homes' 
have been beautified, by the appliances of 
culture and refinement and whose minds 
have been educated lu knowledge of the 
word of God."

To-day’s topic will be “Characteristics of 
Unbelief.*’

GOLD CLAIMS.13 acme one 
it Is Ills 

stipulated 
lie has

30 13 m

30 13 86
30 13 86
30 13 86

A group of five valuable mining location* 
for wle on Sophie Mountain, situated four 
mile» from Rowland," and hear to the Vel
vet, ivhch property was bought recently 
by the syndicate of which Sir Charte» Tup- 
per Is the head, for $62,000.

We would strongly recommend these five 
claims for the consideration of some party 
or syndicate, as they will unquestionably 
become noted properties.

For full particular» ns to price and 
terms apply to

FAEKEB & 00., 61 Victoria-St.

Express train from
SHORl’KSi SKA VOYAGE

Quickest and Safest Route to any part 
of Newfoundland.

For all information apply to
R. G. REID, ,

St John s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney; C.B.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEr fares 
c Coast IHE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION COMumbîa method of7 63246 3950 24 7 63 

24 7 633950 Shares are 25 cents each. Read the fol
lowing letter, received yesterday;

Berlin, Out., Feb. 14, ’98. 
JOHN A. MOODY, Esq., London, Ont.

Dear Sir,—The profit sharing plan of the 
Klondike Exploration Company (Limited), 
of London. Ont., is so well arranged thaï; 
the shareholders and promoters, In a com
pany organizing with headquarters to be at 
Toronto, have abandoned the hope of car
rying tneir company through. They think 
the plan of your company the best In the 
market, and have taken the stock of the 
Klondike Exploration Company to fill the 
many orders they had taken. Wishing you 
success. I remain, yours respectfully,

J. U. CLEMENS & CO., Merchants.
Write J. A. Moody, London, for prospec-

New York and the Continent*3950
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne,

-SAILINGS.—the
Sat., March 5.. ....
Sat., March 12.........
Sat., March 19...........
Sat., March 26.............
Sat., April 2...............
Rat., April 9................
Sat., April 16................
Sat., April 23...............
Sat., April 30...............

For rates and particular» call at 
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent, 

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 
Tel. 2020.

..... ». .Rotterdam
..........................Obdam
................Spaamdam
........... ..............Edam
..............Werkendam
.. .........Rotterdam
...................... Obdam

...............Amsterdam

...............Spaarndam

meritorious 
d fields of the 

to attractown V White Star LineIt was
Royal Mali stsami-rs sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.
S.S. Germanic 
S.8. Teutonic 
S.S. Britannic 
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic 

Summer rates come Into effect after the 
g of March 30th.

G. 8. FQItSTKIt, Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. VIPON. General Agent for 

Ontario. 8 King-street E., Toronto.

Kecorder** Office* Needed.
Another thing complained of by those 

Interested in mining In Northwestern 
Ontario is the absence of mining recording 
office». The 
who ought to 
be at every mlulug centre an office where 
the prospector might, without delay. 
Information regarding the lands tak 
In the neighborhood of any find he may 
have made. It Is argued that there should 
be such office# at Rat Portage, Port Ar
thur, Wnblgoon, Fort Frances, Mine Cen
tre, In the Manitou and on Saw Bill 
At present, is anyone wants Information, 
he has to send to Toronto and wait per
haps for weeks for a reply. There should 
be some arrangement by which it could be 
possible for any person to get full Infor
mation respecting land#, patented or ap
plied for before divulging the fact that he 
had found valuable deposit». In anv given 
region. A full record should be kept in 
each recorder’s office In reépect to all min
ing matter» whatsoever, as to lands pat
ented, lauds applied for, work done oai 
same, when applied for, whether appli
cation bad lapsed, and if so. when?

FOR SALE. WANTED.
100, 600 Winchester 1200 Dardanelles 
200, 800 Tin Horn 5uU, 100 'lwo Friends 
500, 1000 Ham. Reef 2000 Smuggler 
500, 1000 Saw Bill 500 Foie
1000 War Eagle 600 Iron
100, 200, 500 N. Belle 100,20u,500 Mlnneh’a 
500, lOfo Gold Hills 100, 500 War Eagle 
1000, 200 Gold. Cache 500, 1000 Hiawatha 
500 Cariboo lOW Iron Colt
500, 1000 Smuggler 250. 250 Monte Crlsto 
100, 500 Reco 1000 Great Northern
500 Iron Mask Large lot Gold Hill#
600 Dom. Dev. 500 Virginia

If you want to make a quick deal, wire.

.... March 2nd, noon.
.........March 9th, noon.
.........March 16th. noon.
.........March 23rd, noon.
... March 90th, noon.

opinion of many of those 
know is that there should Mask 136

secure tus.en np BEAVER EEVE.
Reyai Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax,
Jan. 29—Gallln ..................... Feb. 16-Feb. 17
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron-.........Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia......................... Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19—Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 26—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 18—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 0—Gallltf..................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP. W. F. 
A- B. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell. General Manager, Montreal.

sailin

MINING STOCKS
Lake.

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wanted—The following stocks:
FERN, GOLDEN CACHE,
SAW BILL, IRON MASK.

European and ForeignTHE LATE GE0R$ MACLEAN ROSE out

S.J. SHARP,
ee YONGE.ST. STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Left a# Estate Valued at Nearly SlxtySlx 

Thousand Dollar»-Details 
of the Will.

Mr. George Maclean Rose made his will 
Dec. 3, 1891, with a codicil made in October 
of the next year. The executors are the 
Toronto General Trusts Company.

Tl(Seal.)
R. M. MELVILLE,“SAW Biyt, ’NgttINE.

Shareholders are Informed that on Sat
urday 26th Inst., at 12.30 o'clock, at No. 
17 York Chambers, Toronto-street, the lat
est Information, respecting 
the mine will - be laid bef< 
same course will be pursued after each 
meeting of the Board.

ARTHUR HARVJY.
(A Director).

IP» co. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.1

operations at 
ore them. The F. McPHILLIPS,The EXCURSION TICKETSmplled

been
estate ls worth $65,932.43. The realty is au 
Interest In 25 Welllngton-atreet west, valu
ed at $9200. Tire personalty ls this: $3500 
in household goods; stock lu trade, $10,000, 
subject to the adjustment of various inter
ests; f*?70 in debts; $2885 In life insurance;

Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.OF CANADA, '

32 Church Street, Toronto.
WITH lOO MEN. Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Fûmes», Ley land Line. New York 

to London,

Toronto, Feb. 24. 1896. IRON MASKBeport That the Ferguson Mine Near Mine 
Centre 1* to Start I'p Again. FOR «ALE.

IOOO Cold Hills Company 
Stock (OGILVIE). ^

Box 91, World.

News from Tower, Minn., says that Leon- #on rt. , , . . „roer 00 . .,
ard J. Robinson, who left for London. $39,4<1.00 in stocks,--and $o86.83 cash. After 
England, In the tatter part of November the liabilities are paid $20U la given to each 
lost, to make a personal report to the of" two sisters, 'the income of vested sc- 
stockholders of the Ferguson mine has curl ties, amounting to $1200, ls to be paid 
returned to Mine Centre, Out. Mr. For- to the widow yearly during her tile, and, 
guson say. that work will be resumed on at her death, the investment shall revert 
the Ferguson on May 1, with about 1UU to the general estate Mr. Rose desires 
men. that In selling bis publishing Interests, the

trustees suait give"his sons, Daniel A., Wil
liam W. and Frederick W, the first op
portunity of buying. The rest of the es
tate shall be dlvmed equally among the 
nine children, each to get his share when 
arriving at the age of 25, or, In the case 
of any daughter being married before then, 
she may have her share at once. Mr. Rose 
willed $500 to the Unitarian Church on 
Jarvls-street, but ns be withdrew front that 
church alter he made his will he revokes 
the legacy by the codicil.

S. J. SHARP, 63 Yunge-streot. Feb. 26—Fur. Bismarck..first $75. second $43
Feb. 26—Victoria .......... " $50, to London
Mar. 1—'Brave.............. “ $75, second $45
Mar. 2—Paris.............. “ $75, “ $45
Mar. 3—$’. der Grosse “ $60, “ $45
Mar. 5—Boadlcea............  “ $50, weekly.
Mar. 15—Kaiser Wat. der Grosse, largest
and fastest ship In the world. Sailings
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (2), 
Saturday. 246
BARLOW CUMBERLAND General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.We offer for immediate sale 5000 
shares, in lots of 1000 to 5000. For 
full particulars apply to

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West, Toronto.

ject of its claimed differential with the 
American lines was a virtual admission of 
the extreme unfairness of Its demand.

"The Canadian I’aciflc was pleased to 
consider the action Of the American rail
ways In applying to Alaska business the 
same rates as used by Itself as a cut In 
the rates, and by way of retaliation, on 
the 19th ln#t., without any notice to the 
Western railways most interested, it cut 
the rates of the lines in the United State» 
more than 50 per cent, on througn trans
continental 
upon the
owners of their own securities losses In 
revenue that will quickly 
of dollars, for not omy is the Alaska traffic 
seriously affected but a very large body of 
Intermediate traffic enjoyed by the United 
States railways.

Strong f eature* ef the C’.P.K.

UUUllUl viwvjwv»j mterest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See paitfcdtore betowX. 
dihecto *

H. 8. HOWLAND, Eaq., President. 
J.D. CHÏPMAN, Esq, Vioe-PresldenL.

Jl^OTlCE TO CREDITORS.

Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, .that all persons hav
ing clailme against .the estate of Thomas Ed
mund Scholes, late of Toronto, hotelkeeper, 
deceased, who died on the elgth day of Jan
uary, 1898, are required to send by post or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
Ann Jane Scholes, executrix of the estate 
of .the oald deceased, on or before the 21st 
day of March, 1808, their names and ad
dresses, the full particulars of -their claims 
and -the nature of the security (If any) h(1d 
by 'them, and that after the said 21st day 
of March, 1806, the said executrix will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
ong the parties entitled thereto, regard being 
had only to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and the said execu
trix will not be responsible to any -person 
whose claims *a1l not have been received 
at the time of said distribution. 
McMURRIOH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS.

& CO.,

A Snap.

The Klondyke Exploration Co. 
Shares 25 cents each; write for Prospec-IORONIONIANS INTERESTED.

tus.
Mascot and Pcovman wanted.
2000 Smuggler a<t 14% cent# If unsold. 
100 Lily May 19 cents. Write
John A. Moody, Broker, London.

Extract From a Western Paper Began!ing 
Hie Evening Star Mining Company.

From The Spokane Spokesman. < 
There are Indications of trouble In the 

Evening Star Miue Company on account 
ef the sale of all the remaining treasury 
stock to M. M. Cowley, at 2% ceuts per 
snare. H. B. Dlackm^r, acting on behalf 
or tne local stockholders, who feel that 
they have beeu wrouged by the transfer, 
and also under Instructions of the Toronto 
syndicate which has advanced money for 
tne development of tne mine, yesterday 
demanded that the stock that was sold to 
Mr. Cowley for a price alleged to be 50 
per cent, h-ss than Its true value, be re
turned to the treasury forthwith. The 1Y)- 
ronto people have instructed their attor
neys to apply for a liquidator for the com
pany in ease the matter is not arranged 
In accordance with their ideas. No defi
nite conclusion has been reached by the 
d: rectors.

Mining Stocks.
Special Bargains.

SANDFORD/ FLEMINQ. Q.R#
Insurance Under* 

Director Onterlfi

passenger traffic, thus forcing 
American railways and on theSIB

HUGH ' SCOTT, E»!-.
wrlter „__

A S. IRVING, Erl. 
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL.

reach millions ' -FOR-
Minnesota, Dakota, Mani
toba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Klondike and all! 
Alaska Points.

The route la over the Grand Trunk Rail
way system, via Chicago, St. Paul, and 
the greet transcontinental lines running 
to the Pacific Coast, via Seattle, and Vic
toria. See that your tickets read eve» 
G. T. R. S.

Agents will furnish all Information, fold
ers and maps.

Toronto Offices 1 ’ King-street *e»t. con 
nor of Yonge-street, Union Station, of 
write to M. C. Dickson. D.P.A., Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.
LILY MAY, JULIET,
st. paul, Mayflower,
BANNOCKBURN, NORTHERN BELLE, 
SILVER BELL. BIG THREE,
CAN. GOLD F’LDS, PALO ALTO,
YALE, B. O. GOLD FIELDS.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Adelalde-strect East.

.et.#»#-*»#*»**».-»**».**.**.
THEEsq- lata Aealetanl

^""wÏLMsUr. e*l. vice.*»* 

h.
OwIWn^U0^ C.B- 

Interest allowed on money deporiy g

three years or over, 
mim.

Government, 
and Debentures for
to 4M per cm* ^ “lOCKTEV Manage*.

Wabash Rallrssd.
It you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb anti magnifi- 

train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tiains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St, Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixnidon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Hichardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Toronto Cold Storage|lTHOMAS
“From the fatft that the Canadian Pa

cific now hua its own tnrough dine from 
ocean to ocean; a short line of its own 
lrom St. Paul to a Junction with its main 
line west of Winnipeg; the shortest line 
from New lork Gity and Boston_to Puget 
Sound and Alaska; through car service 
from Boston to Seattle; the use of the rails 
of the Northern Pacific and the Southern 
Pacific from Puget Sound to Portland and 
Sun Francisco; hundreds of agencies in 
this country and abroad; scenic features 
àud transportation facilities not exceeded 
by any of Its American competitors, tho 
unfairness of Its demand to be allowed 
tj use lower rates on traffic competitive 
with American railway's Is certainly’ a sad 
commentary on the InVFHgence of Its 
officials. In other words, Its disabilities 
have not only ceased to exist, but they 
have been succeeded by facilities in all 
respects equal to those enjoyed by its 
American competitors.

American Hues have certainly bern 
very patient with the Canadian Pacific, 
the Wcatetfn roadfo particularly having 
exhausted every means in their power to 
secure a conference In order that exiting 
differences might be adjusted. In this 
connection the Joint Passenger Committee 
appointed a committee to go to Montreal 
for the purpose of discussing the situation, 
but before the committee could even start, 
the Canadian Pacific, arrogating to Itself 
the right to make through rates from 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia and 
territory west to and including Chicago, 
cut the standard rates to St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Pacific Coast points from 33 to 
50 per cent. Certainly the fact that this 
committee, in the face of this arbitrary 
and unreasonable action, still contemplates 
going to Montreal to confer with the 
Canadian Pacific officials indicates clearly 
that the scriptural Injunction to turn the 
other cheek nas been borne carefully in 
mind.

Disturbing tlae Steamship Traffic Alwc#

COMPANY, Limited.

Notice ls hereby givm that a. dividend of 
V/, per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
company for the quarter ending Feb. 1, 
1898, has this day been declared, and will 
be payable at the company’s offices. 9, 11 
and 13 Church-street. Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday, March 1, next.

By order of the Board,

%
i

MINING STOCKS.414 per cen* $»*
Municipal an» 8
3 for «tie, paying * f

5 Melinda-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor» for Ann Jane Sdhole®, Execu

trix.
. Dated this 17tfh February, 1898.

S cent
5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Cristo.

5120 RC.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Josie.
500 West Le Hoi. 5000 W.C.Gold Fields 

L. H. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 5555FRANCIS JONES,

Sec.-Treas.edm Feb. 19, 1808. Notice to CreditorsTHE MINIXG EXCHANGE.m THE MOLSONS BANK.
Real worth Yesterdny’s closing quotations were:

Asked. Bid.
: 2Î* ::

Notice ls hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against the 
estate of Archibald Thomas Anderson, late 
of Toronto, who died on or about the first 
day of August, 1897, are required on or 
before the 25th day of March, 1898, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
the late deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars and proofs of 
their claims and the nature of security. If 
any, held by them, and that after the 
said 25th day of March, 1898, the executor 
will proceed to distribute fhe estate of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have had notice.

8. C. SMOKE,

m 85th DIVIDEND.
of equal priced goods is often I 
widely variant. Just so m 
bird seed. Cottams, with Its ■ 
peculiar properties, protected | -| 
by patent, represents a Ute-
time among birds. Yet in
jurious seeds are packed t I 

resemble it So 
1281

NOTICE 1

BRSSKSpfe-Sa

Bannockburn ...................
Ham mond lteef...............
1 liaw a tint..........................
8aw Bill ...........................
Cariboo...............................
Mtunebaha .......................
Tin Horn ...........................
Smuggler...........................
WlnviiCh'ter .......................
Fire Mountain .............
Alpha Bell........................
Golden (ache... .........
Athabasca..........................
Dardanelles.......................
Fern* Gobi " if.' "& M. Co.
Gibson..................................
Goodenougb .....................
Jleco.....................................
Klocan Cariboo........... ..
Jjlocan Star .....................
Ft. Kcverne.....................
Two Friends ....................
w underfill Group...........
Alberta ..................
Big Three ......
Caledonia Cou. .
Uoiounu .........
Commander .
Deer Park ...
Evening «tar .
Giant! ...............
Good Hope ..
Grand Prize . .
Great Western 
Iron Cult ....
Dun Mask ...

Jumbo ....**
Le Roi ....
Lily May 
Mayflower. .
Monte Cristo
Mascot ...............
Northern Belle .
Novelty...............
Doorman ..........
Rosskind Red Mountain
Bt. Paul ...........
Silver Bell ...........
Jllverlne .....................

Elmo ......................... *
War Engle Con. ......

1 ” hite Bear .....................
£* C Gold Fields..........

, J?0™- Development Co.
M. Syndicate...............

Gold Hills..................

Must Krmn.n In C'aMody.
The Divisional Court yesterday dismissed 

a motion for the liberation of Thomas Tra
vis of Fast Gwlllimbuvy, now’ in Toronto 
Jail, under a cap.as issued at the instance 
of Henry Wriuch.also of East Gwllllmbury, 
to whom~Thomas is Indebted for arrears of 
rent for a farm. The defendant, after an 
absence of nine years, last week returned 
to his old home.

The Shareholders of The Mol sons Bank 
are hereby notified 
FOUR PER CENT, 
has been declared 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the Bank. In Montreal, 
and at the Branches on and after the

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount ol stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on nrmlieatlon to

GEORGE MONTEITÇ, 
Official Broker, Rosseau. Ont.

that a Dividend of 
upon the capital stock 
for the current half

ÏT 25
iu 02 “The. 50

• 1Ï&
53
10

i$0 i4
19% FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

90 The transfer books will be closed from 
the 25th to the 31st March, both days In
clusive

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS. 

General Manager.

[i 42

Cut Rates !Coailjsalar Bl*hcp of Erie.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24.—In the pre

sence of a large assemblage of the luity 
ami Catholic clergy, ltcv. John E. Fltz- 
maurlce. D.D., heretofore vector of the 
Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo at Over- 
brook, was to-day consecrated Bishop 
Coadjutor of the Diocese of Erie. The ser
vices were held in the Cathedral of St. 
Peter aud Sr. Paul. Monslguor MartinelH, 
the Papal ablegate, wras present.

25
14
13
80

■ 15 Executor.
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

511111Montreal, Feb. 22, 1898.
25

1-55 
.. 10 
..2.30

B JUBILEE MINING AND DEVEL
OPING COMPANY, Limited.

KLONDIKE PARTY.

Until further notice, the following rate* 
first-class, one way. will applyOBJECT TO THE STABLE SMELLS.: j MEETINGS.—------ — »- — _ _ .

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company’s office, No. 40 King- 
street west, at 4 o’clock p.m., on Wednes
day, the 2nd of Mardi, 1898.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

5 :* 5
i FROM TORONTO TO18 Our expedition will start about March 1; 

purchasers of stock will do well to send In 
their orders before that date, as the price 
will be advanced.

3 revente Club Enter Action Azaln.t Livery 
Stableman Charlie Brown and 

claim 82000 Damages.
I4

Hamilton........... 80.90 Niagara Fall» 81-M
Chatham........... l.M
Windsor...
Flora............... \
Fergus........... I ..
Preston......... ( *,7e
Hespeler.... )
Simc-oe.............I
Kincardine... > 2.04 
Walkerton... I
Knrnla.................. 3.M
Kingston.... I „
Napnnee.........f
Montreal........... It.ee

95 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes; “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eeleetric OU for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I wns the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement cau-sed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of -Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I ahva.vs recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.’’ ed

t London........... i
Woodstock.> 
Ingerooll )

legal.

CwnTTrÜi lS HEREBY GIVEN TO*®' 
N°Ipplbwtlon will be made to tîie L' ^. 
* _ ^ <- I,v crnnr ln Council under the P ,,tenant-Govern Corporations Act.
visions of T .Î,- fh„ Revised Statute* 

« being ''l‘rp,icJ ,or an order changing th- 
7 of Ontario, ,1897, ^VlUe Building ■>” 

nr'mC A°/soeiatlnn” to that of ‘,'The Nation»
! XZ ^T^Ution^from fhe town

^ “JaCDONNKJX. BOLAND ^ THOMPSON, 

2 TOr°SttCrs'fo? AP^«»^

5 3
5 1.00 3.WSAM BA8RETT, Manager,

14. Yonge-street Arcade. 
Memlber of Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange.

The Toronto Club has entered suit 
against Charles Brown, livery keeper, Wel
lington and York-streets, for $2000 dam
ages, on the plea that because of the 
“filthy and foul-smelling odors” that arise 
from the defendant’s stables the members 
have not the proper use of their building. 
The dub asks an Injunction for the 
abatement of the nuisance.

Mr. Brown in his defence

8 Guelph......
Berlin...........
Waterloo... • 
Brantford...
Baris....
Clinton..
Llstowel......... ..
Southampton.. 3.60 
Brockville..
Prescott...

. 0.60178 “Not only has the Canadian Pacific at
tacked the American rail lines, but. In 
an attempt to divert from the steamehlp 
Unes running from Europe to the ports 
of Boston, New’ York. Philadelphia and 
Baltimore all the Immigrant traffic des
tined for the Eastern, Middle and Western 
States to the steamship lines running to 
Canadian ports, it has made heavy reduc
tions In the Immigrant fares from Hali
fax to St. Paul. Minneapolis, Puget Sound, 
Portland. Ore., and California points.

“A committee of the Western aud New 
England lines will appear at Washington 
before the Interstate Commerce Commis»Ion 
for the 
from the 
Interstate
they may protect, so far as possible, their 
large Intermediate traffic. It Is quite* likely 
that the Trunk Lines will be represented 
at this hearing and join In the 
but In any event the railroads 
Chicago are not only meeting the cut rates 
forced upon them by the Canadian Pa
cific, but will stand ns a unit throughout 
this controversy with the Canadian Pa
cific, and in this contest they certainly 
deserve the hearty co-operatloo of every 
citizen of the United States.”

. 12& !7 1.35
THF ftftl D Hll IS K*pl«rnll»n#nd Derel- inL UVLU nlLLO opmeni<Vy iDgllvle).5

5 Sugar Trust* Agree.
The differences between the sugar dealers 

and the sugar refiners are settled. It will 
be remembered that on the present basis, 
the cost of hamdûlug, which is fixed at 
abou-t 6 per cent., eats np nearly all, if 
not all, of the dealer’s profits, and he has 
to make some other line of good» pay more 
than its proper share of expense* or pro
fits. The remedy which the dealers have 
suggested Is that the refiners allow them 
a rebate on all sugars sold at a given price, 
and it begins to look as 1f the refiners were 
coming around to this view.

It is hinted that the refiners are espe
cially desirous of winning the good-will of 
the dealer». The refiner» are pressing the 
Dominion Government to raise the duty 
on refined sugars, and they 
agi ne that their chances or 
be Improved If the influence of the dealers 
were cast for them.

Lou Law 
payment of 
illegal liquor

.. ( 3.00.f10,000 share» for sale at 20c. 
500 Hammond Reef, make offer. 
Write or wire me.

8%
15

1 ! •••} s.ee

Round Trip Tickets
Round-trip tickets will be Issued with 

time limits of one week at rate as above, 
with two-thirds added.

Pacific Coast Rates

42
26 JOHN MACOUN,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
lu states:

(1) That the annoyance to the club is not 
serious, and Is only occasional ; (2) that the 
members of the club belong to the prudish, 
dainty, fastidious and sensitive-nosed class, 
and what Is objectionable to them ls not 
objectionable to ordinary people 
In the vicinity of the stable; (3) 
complaint» arise from fancy and delicate 
notions of living, and the eause of their 
objection would not constitute a ground 
of complaint to other people.”

60‘.7.7520 I Ontario Rifle A*«oclallon.
Major J. J, Mason of Hamilton presided 

Council meeting of the Ontario 
rts to the un
ion were com

pleted. They are satisfactory, and will 
ohow rhnt the association is on n good 
financial basis. It was decided to postpone 
the annual meeting of tne association from 
March 1 to March 19.

17 Northern Belle.7 at -the
Rifle Association. The repoi 
nual meeting of the associât

79 20 purpose of securing exemption 
long and short haul clause of the 

Commerce Law, In order that
55 resident 

that the03 EL tra Snap Tor* a Day 
or T'W'O*

M sr-srM?
:»IS 121/2 From all Canadian Pacific Railway sta

tions In Ontario the following rates will 
apply, via Smith’s Falls, one way:

First 
Class.

2290
R DIXON,

37 Yonge-St,. Toronto.
*37 petition, 

west of237 probably im- 
sirccess might

Phone 14.a* Second
tiles*

Toronto Humane Society.
The monthly meeting will be held in the 

offlee, 103 Bay-street, this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The President, Mr. W. H. Brock, 
will be In the chair, and all directors and 
members are earnestly requested to he 
present

Two Small Fire».
j E. Kcrby's house. 103 Baldivln-street, 

damagrd $23 bv lire yesterday inorn- 
.. lag Five dollars' damage was caused at 
.. Mrs Duckworth's residence. 48 St. George- 

street. by a box of hot cinders left In the 
11 cellar"

ferred to
Act to incorporate 
Bridge Company, 

o- t KFATTY. BLAtiKSTOt K,
85 CHADWICK & I‘lL’,,,ihJJ'Anpllca“t*' 

Solicitors for the APl^ Ja
20 Dated at Toronto this 20th w 
Ï9 uary, 1898.

00 To1.07 1.0681 Vancouver. B. C. 
Victoria, R. C... 
Beattie, Wash... 
Tacoma, Wash.. 
Portland, Ore...

::.|$40 $30NESBlfl James Grey died at his residence. 27 
He wa» 55Darling-avenue, yesterday, 

years of age, a member of the Sons of 
England order, and belonged to the Army 
and Navy Veterans.

Mha» gone to jail in default, of 
the $50 fine she was taxed for 

selling-
26
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i-fîJiRÜART 25 1808THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOÇNING v_ . fc

FINANCIAL BROKERS.IUMway. 25 it 97%. 25.at 07%. 200 al 07ti.

E li 5 ABrfiik. 10 at i*% 8 at 181; Dom nlon t^al. 
100 at 20; Dominion Cotton, 100 ut «*>•/;

8EMI-PI1HIC ON WALL-STREETTBE TRADES PARLIAMENTPotato#*, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.

" red, each 
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10

0 65WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Ost.ER, tJTIM li KKOKKRft tu
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agent*.
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto btocic Excn«a<a 
uvttieiti iu uvieiument, Aiumeipui, nutt- 
xvay, Cur Trust, anu Miscellaneous Dcb^n. 
tmes. Stock# on Lonaon, tEug.j, New York, 
MoutiP.nl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

0 15
0 U5

Coene.ll Oppo»e«l to Manual Training— 
M lih Bepreaenlallon on ibe ExHIbl- 

lie» Konr4—Bicycle Unionist»*To the Trade NINETEENX ll'Jssit «s*. ap« •««.;& «s®«h,?#-1» 8 .'fèS
100 at 260, 50 at 259%. 1305» Ha.«ax 
Railway, 25 at 137%. 50 at l37. 25 at 
Toronto Railway. 75 at 0(%. 10 at 97 4, oJ 
at 07%, 150 at 97%.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
But After the First Half Hour the Sen- 

timent Improved.
The Trade» and Labor Council Is strong- 

of manualThe run of lire stock at the cattle mar
ket was large for a Thursday, there being 
22 carloads all told, composed of 449 cat- 
tJC, 02 sheep, 5 calves and 1026 hogs.

Trade was dull and prices unimproved. 
Dealers are waiting for Friday’s market.

The Bears in Chicago Showed More 
Confidence Yesterday.

February SS, ly opposed to the introduction 
training in the Public schools, and last 
night adopted, upon motion of Delegates 
Glockllng and Tweed, the following resolu- 
tlon: ‘'That the positive and strong protest 
oF"tüKTT!ouncIl be^at once laid before the 
Public School Board of this city against 
the establishment of any system of manual 
training beyond the kindergarten in the 
Public schools in this city.”

The subject was introduced 
O’Donoghue, who declared that the advo
cates of the system were actuated not oy 
n desire to aid the working classes but by 
a hope of reserving the professions and 
callings of higher education to the people 
of their own class. Mr. Gloekling followed 
in the same strain.

o%ercr#wdl»g ef street Car*.
The Municipal Committee deemed the 

overcrowding of street cars the most im
portant civic question of the hour. T6iey 
judged from Mr. Gunn’s statements In his 
affidavits that the company wanted to get 
rid of the cheap tickets. The committee 
urged that the effort to compel the com
pany to live up to their agreement be not 
relaxed. The quality of the trailers should 
be improved.

The committee commended Aid. Ricbard- 
sou and the Board of Control for the 
throwing out of the Works Committee a 
proposition that McNamee's Cut embank
ment be levelled by contract. Aid. Score 
and Gownnlock had, the committee stated, 
persistently opposed the riaiin» of organ
ized labor, and they hoped their Places 
would be filled by men of more liberal

Referring to the Cattle Market franchise, 
the committee said the Council’s watch
word should be "Mundclpal control of muni
cipal Interest»/'

The committee advocated a four-pound 
standard loaf of bread, and approved the 
proposed free swimming baths for the city.

The report was adopted.
Trade* Union Legislation.

The Legislative Committee commended 
Mr.. George Bertram. M. P., for the cour
teous manner In which he had undertaken 
to father the union label bill In the House 
of Commons. Two proposed bills, one rc 
Chinese immigration and another to secure 
.the safety of travelers and railway em
ployes, were endorsed.

Jpnnt to he on the Board.
The ropert discussed the affairs of the 

Industrial Exhibition Association and advo-

NOW -*STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONSis a most opportune time to 
buy Prints, New York Slock*.

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open.High. Low.tlose. 

Am. Sugar Trust... 124% 124% 120-% 121% 
AlU. Tooaoco ..2.. 89 89 87* 88
Am. Spirits ................ 7 7% «% (%
Atcbisou ..................... 11 11% 19)s 10%

do. pref................... 27 28 »l% %%
Balt. & Ohio........... 15% 115 15% 1 o%
iLy State Gab .... 3 3
Brooklyn R. T......... 39% 39% 37
Uhee. & Ohio........... 20% 20% 19% 20
Chicago G. W......... 10% 10%
Cotton OH ............... 19 19 18%
Obi., Bur. & Q.... 94% 94% 91%
Canada Southern .. 48% 48% 40% 47
C. C. C. * 1............... 31 31 20% .50%
Dele. & Hudson... 110 110 1UÜ 109
Delà., Lac. & W............... , ... ... 15<,*b
Erie ............................ 14 14 14
General Electric .. 33
Jersey Central .... 91 03 89
Kansas, Texas, prf. 35% 36
Lake Shore ..........  191 191
Louis & Nashville.. 54% 54 _
Leather, pref............ 61% 61% 59% 60%
Manhattan ............... 105 105 98 102%
Metropolitan Trac.. 140 140 132 132%
Michigan Central .. 104 105 103% 10u
Missouri 1‘acldu .. 2r% 27% 24 25
N. Y. Centra,’.........112% 112* 100% 111%
National Lead......... 31 31% 30 30
Northern Pacific .. 21% 21% 10 20%

.. 60 60% 59% 60
.. 122 122 119% 120

183 180 180%
15% 15 15%

Omaha ........................ 71 71 67 67
Pacific Mall ............. 28% 28% 26% 27%
People's Gas ........... 91% 02% 88% JO
rhlfu. A Reading.. 19% 18% 18 18%
Pullman ............  177 178 1*0 1.6
Rock Island ........... 86% 86% 82% 84
Rubber ...................... 16 16Vi 16 16
Southern Rail ......... 8% 8% 8% 8/4

do. pref. ........... 28% 28% 2.% 27%
St. Paul .................... »2% 92% 01% 91%
t n «. I ......... 20 20 19 19*4Texan Pacific ......... 16% 10% 10 10$
Union Pacific ......... 28 29% 27 -8%

pref. ........... 53% 53% 51 52%
Western Union .... 88)5 8f*%
Waibash, pref. ,
Wheeling .........
Denver & Gulf
C. P. R................

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 64,100 shares, St. Paul 45.400. Rock 
Island 14,600, Northwest 4600, Western 
Unko 9300. P.M. 3200. Lake Shore 2601). 
N.Y.C. 23,500. Union Pacific 13.300. M-C. 
1300, Jersey Central 5400. Wax 3300, North
ern Pacific 14,800, Northern Pacific pre
ferred 23,600, Rending 4800, Mo. P. 11.- 
100, L. & N. 17,000. O. & W. 2300. Omaha 
1000, Texas 2400. C. & O. 7300, Atchison 
2700, People's Gas 38.800, Manhattan 2o.- 
200, N.Y. Gas 2600. T. C. I. 3500. G. E. 
3800, Tobacco 13,100, Kansas preferred 
4600, Southern preferred 7100. Leather pre
ferred 2100. Atchison preferred 6400, Union 
Pacific preferred 29,300, Burllngtua 31,800.

CansdUa Sleeks Fairly Active aad Weaker 
—Montreal Mreet Hallway Depressed la 
Ike Alleraeea—Beak #1 Eaglaad Dli- 
eeaal la’s Uaebaaged.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 24.
Consols are unchanged.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are Ann at 

103f 77 %c.
Canadian Pacific closed 1 per cent, lower 

In Ixmdon to-day at 83%.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury Is 5167,165,000.
Toronto Street Railway earning» for Tues

day, the 22nd Inst., were «8,261.82, an In
crease of «258.10.

Bar sliver In London hi 25 ll-16d per 
ounce, and In New York 55%c.

Cables to A. e: Anxee & Co. from London 
to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed at 73%, first preference at 
64%, second preference at 44% and third 
preference at 21%.

Liverpool Harkel Cleaed al Slight Decline 
-Experts are Bealrlcted-Leciil Grain 
Merkels Dull -Prevlsleus In Chlenge 

Weaker,

«biens» Merkel».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.
WHEN p

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Feb. ...105% 105% 103% 103%

’’ —May .........106 1 05% 103% 103%
“ —July ......... 91

Corn—Olay ......... 30%
’’ —July ......... 31% 31%. 30% 31

Oats-fllay ......... 26% 26% 25% 26%
“ -July ......... 24% 24% 24% 24%

Pork~*May ....10 75 10 77 10 65 10 65
“ —July ....10 75 10 80 10 67 10 67

Lard-May .... 5 27 5 27 5 22 5 22
” -July .... 6 37 5 37 5 30 5 32

Ribs—May................ 5 25 5 25 5 15 6 15
“ —July .... 6 30 5 30 5 22 6 22

our stocks are well assorted, 
both in American and

by Mr. Sut the Idea Does Not' 
He Anticipated It

Thursday Evening, Feb. 24.
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

lower rnsu yesterday.
Corn %d lower for May.
Peas In Liverpool %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago 2%c lower »t 

«1.03%.
July wheat on curb 00c.
Puts on July wheat 8814c, calls 91%c.
Puts oh May corn 29%c, calls 29%c to 30c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at «3.07% for 

March and at *3.47% for October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 128, corn 624, oats 345. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 105, corn 650, oats 
305.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 264 cars, as agaluet 188 cats 
the corresponding day of laet year.

Dun & Co. report 30 failures l6 Canada 
this week, us against 35 last week and 50 
the corresponding week of last year.

Tola, clearances of wheat and.floor to
day equalled 204,000 bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 34,- 
000; officiai .Wednesday 40,883. Estimated 
for Friday 30,000. Market fairly active* 
anil steady to strong. Heavy shippers 
$3.85 to «4.10.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000: 
market steady for good and weak for 
others. Sheep 15,000; market steady.

The Cmcinnatl Price Current 
Ralher severe week on the wheat crop lu 
some localities; considerable extent of 
snow protection now. Average condition 
not changed. The advanced prices have 
enlarged marketing of grains.

Hog packing to the west for the week 
460,000. as against 430,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

88*»91 J. A. CORMALY & CO.29% 2%2%
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
37-X*CRUM’S Phone 115.0% 10
18%goods. Before ordering your 

Bicycles get our prices.
And- Brian Trouble and 

grace en Ike Head ef 
Financial Less far Hu 
DeposHors— Mr. J. *• I 
lucky Connection Wll 
Financial Cerperntlen- 
Al e fnvelved In Ike Al

WHEAT93%

Fortunes have been made in wheat}! 
lately, ouit facilities to execute

14
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY.
30% 31%Ilrlfl.h Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 24.—No. 1 spring wheat, 
8s 3d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 2%d to 8s 3%d: red 
winter, 7s 10%d; peas, 5s 3d; corn, new, 3s 
6%d; pork. 51s 3d for fine western; lard, 
27s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s 9d; light, 
30s 6d; do., short cut. 29s Od; tallow, 19s 
Od; cheese, 40s Cd.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures quiet 
at 7s 6%d for May, 7s 3%d for July, and 6s 
7%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 3s 4%d for 
March, 3s 3%d for May aad 3s 3%d for 
July. Flour 26s 6d.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and fell
ers apart, on passage rather easier. No. 1 
Manitoba hnrd, steam. Feb. and March, 
30s 7%d. English country markets quiet. 
Maize on passage dull tor American and 
firm for Danube.

Paris—Wheat 27f 85c for Aug. Flour o9f 
U5c for May.

Llverpoo.*-Close—Wheat futures steady at 
7s 6%d for May, 7s 3d for July and 6s 7%d 
for Sept. Maize steady at 3a 4%d for March 
and 3s 3%d for May. Flour 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat oo passage 3d low
er. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Parte—Close—Wheat steady at 27f 85c 
for Aug. Flour quiet at 50f 45c for May.

:n orders on the Chicago board I 
OF trade are unexcelled. We i 
have direct private wires, continnoni f 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders. 1

34% 35 
190 191%
52 58%

John Macdonald & Co. Toronto has two big an 
on its hands. They are 
They havè both tainted 
mercial atmosphere. Tnj 
tain its reputation for cj 
esty. It can only do so 
these scandals, and hi 
authors of them strictly 
the financial loss and tl 
trees they have caused j 
families. There must l| 
the issue. There must I 
of the guilty, however 
eminent they may be. 1 
of Toronto demands n seij 
gntion into the events w| 
the failure of these two I 

The World takes the ini 

unpleasant but necessary 
to-day présents some staJ 
regard to the inception an! 
Toronto Financial Corp** 
concern was incorporated 
the Ontario Legislature d 
act is styled 3ti Victoria. 
The objects of the comp 
out in section 3, as follow!

Wellington aad Freni Street. E„
TORONTO.

Bank Clearing» al Terento.
The bank clearings at Toronto this week 

were smaller In volume, as compared with 
last week. Following are the figures wltii 
comparisons: HENRY A. KING & CO.AT OSGOODE MALL.

do. pref. ... 
Northwestern . 
N. Y. Gas 
Ontario &

r Clearings. Balances.
«161.918 
135.352 
105,276 
190,092 
119,500 
212,510

.«1,373,353 

. 1,223,610 

. 816,649

. 1,453,386 

. 1.238,602 

. 1,504,788

12 King St. East, Toronto.Feb. 18 
“ 19

Western, lsltTo-day’» LUI*.
Judge*» chamber» will be held at 11 a.m. 
Non-jury sitting» at 1U a.m.—Wilson v. 

Black. Wurtell v. Betts, Caw v. Simpson, 
Johnston v. Dominion Gold D. & 1\ M. 
Company, Agricultural Ins. Company v. 
Achesou Pickerel River I. Company v. 
booth, Ince v. City of Toronto.

:: 3: 
:: %:

Telephone 2031

R.D.Fisher&Co.. .«7,740,388 « 924.648
.. 9,0)2,524 1,877,905
.. 5,809,671 858.840

837,762

Totals
Last week...........
Cor. week, 1897.
Uor. week, 1886 ...........  7,067,454 Brokers, ITRADE IN CANADA. nays:

10 Janes Bnilding, Corner King and Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Corresoondents of W. J. O’Dell * 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

tea * Ce. Beperl Wkele.alc Bnelaess Les» 
Aetlve, Ike Mevemeal Bela* inter

rupted by Se.wet.r.1..

I’SBadlaa Fertile Earning*.
The gross earnings of the Canadian Pa

cific for the week ended Feb. 21 were $351,- 
000, an Increase of «41,000. do.Chtraso Go««lp.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat was Inclined to weakness to-day

86% 87% 

81/4 81/t

In the Montreal district trade has again 
been materially impeded by the heavy 
snowstorm which set in on Sunday and 
prevailed.
Bay and
•wnere travelers even on the line ou: ran, 
have been unable to move for several days. 
Bud the effect on general business as wen 
ns on collections to more or less apparent, 
la dry goods, boots and shoes, etc., there 
Is. however, considerable activity in the 
tiespaidcb of spring goods, and tue millin
ery openings of next week are expected to 
attract a good attendance, and result in 
Eery satisfactory business. Groceries are 
hot as active in a general way, though 
the refineries report an improved demand 
for sugars from joWbers, probably due to 
B stiffening market, an advance of a full 
Sixth of a cent having been established on 
Tuesday. The lnqufry for teas continues 
Bfctgularly quiet and is hard to explain. 
tx>cal business in leather is not very ac
tive, but there is a moderate movement m 
dongbias and sole, and in the latter line 
there Is quite a brisk export movement to 
England, where a very satisfactory mar
ket exists. Receipts of hides have fatten 
off, and firm price» prevail; there is a good 
demand for cadfsklns, and prices are again 
advanced a cent, making an "advance of 
two cents in a fortnight.

The weather throughout Ontario during 
the week has not> been altogether favorable 
for busHness interests, but Toromto mer
chants generally appear to be well sup
plied with orders. A feature of importance 
Is the increased demand for a better class 
of goods. Borh woolen and cotton fabrics 
a.re in good demand and manufacturers are 
kept busy supplying the demand. Prices 
continue good and rule firm. There is a 
fair business in groceries, with sugars firm. 
Increased activity Is poted in teas, the de- 
maud being active for medium qua-.lltles. 
In hardware and metals, trade to fair, for 
seasonable line». Leather centlnues firm, 
and the bide market is unchanged at the 
highest price» of the season. There is no 
particular demand—for cured meats but 
dealer» are expecting activity before long. 
Pork rules tiran, the advance in Chicago 
helping this market. .Lard is higher, with 
a gxxi demand. Wheat 1s somewhat easi
er, and the situation uncertain. Liver
pool 1» weaker, with prices relatively much 
lower there than In Chicago, at which 
point quotations are comparatively higher 
than elsewhere. Indicating manipulation. 
It muet be rememibered that supplies of 
wheat In the United States and Canada, 
together with the amount on passage to 
•Europe, are now nearly 3,000.fHH) bushels 
Ifreater than the supply a year ago.—Dally 
Bulletin.

1616
2% 2%Rank or Englwnd Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes, as 
compared with the previous aocoutit: To
tal reserve increased £606,000, circulation 
decreased £63,000, bullion increased £543,- 
351, other securities increased £2,711,000, 
other deposits increased £1,640,000, public 
deposits Increased £1,716,000. notes reserve 
increased £575,000; Gôrernment securities 
unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to. liability, which last week was 
45.77 per eet.. Is now 44.10 per cent. The 
rate of discount of the Bank of England 
remains unchanged at 3 per cent.

8%: ^Leading Wheal Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-dnj 

at important centres:

Chicago .
New York
Milwaukee. No. 1 Northern. 1 01^
tit. Louis............................
Toledo .................................
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
DuJuth, No. 1 hard....
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

82% 82 82%with uUxl Intervals, during Mou- 
Tuesday. Oases are reported

Cash. May.
«1 03% «1 03% 

1 05% 00% TELEPHONE 872. 1856
01%
99%0 08 SCORES’ JOHN STARK & CO.,

Member, Toronto Stock Excnenee

0 t 99 ESTAS.1843ESTAB. 1843o 97%
“The! company may a 

and dispose of stocks. In 
turcs and municipal sec 
the obligations of eoru 
uanies and Government a 
Dentures, and may buy «J 
secured by mortgage 01 
freehold or leasehold law 
advance or loan money 
curities.”

0 09%
0 99 
0 93 26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- « 

pons, Interest. Rente collected. ’

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING ff.77 KING ff.. 1 10

GRAIN AND PRODUCE Hanev Market».Quality The local money market Is unchanged, 
a-lth call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York money on call waa dearer at 2% FRED W. ROBARTS,FLOUR—The flour market I» lower. In 

sympathy with the decline In wheat. Ex
porters to-day are only offering «4.10 In 
barrels for straight rollers.

WHEAT—Trade was dull to-day, with 
buyers and sellers apart. Red winter sold 
at 88c west and holders ask 90c on Midland 
for No. 2 spring. No. 1 Manitoba hard of
fered at «1.10, North Bay, hut no sales 
are reported.

Loadoa Steak Market.
Feb. 23.

Close.
....11211-16 11211-10 
....112% 112%

Feb. 24. 
Close.to 3 per cent., closing at 2 to 2% per cent. 

The London rate Is 2% per cent.
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 3, and the open’market rates 2% to 
2% per cent

MANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and GuaN 
nntee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac-1 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

The The intention of the pro 
seem to have been tu incori 
puny for carrying on n hr 
ness. For reasons unknowi 
lay. dormant, and b usines 
done under it.

.Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central
Illinois Central ................19o%
St. Paul .........*.....................96%
Erie ............................ ..........
Reading ...............................
Penusylvanla Central .. 59% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 63
Union Pacific ..................... 32%
Loutsvliie & Nashville.. 57%

83%
11.4118
105Foreign Exchange.

Aemfllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

NY. Funds..| % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. | 9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9%

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.84 |4.82% to 4.83 
“ demand.. .| 4.86%|4.85% to ....

95%
14%Counts 14%

10th A. E. aMESA CO Tke i barter Ament
In the fall of 181)3, Mr. 

Q.C., secured control of the 
made application to the Lie 

• ernor-in-Council for an Ord 
varying and greatly enlargj 
and objects of the comp» 
representation which appj 
been false, viz: that the I 
resolved to ask the Lieuteij 
for the changes desired.' h 
Order-in-Council dated the 
1893, of whieli the follow! 
of the principal terms: Se< 
ihg the objects of the coni 
out above, was made to 1 
lows :

10
BARLEY—The market Is unchanged, with 

scUUng at 37c west, and feed
59 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, |j 
New York end London Exchangee, on commie- § 
Sion. 185

IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. j

SitNo. 3 extra 
at 34c west. Sell. 66%

OATS—The demand Is limited, and prices 
easier. Sales of white were made at 90%e 
to 31c west, and at 82c on Mjdland. Mixed 
quoted at 29%c west.

PEAS—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm. Sales were made at 56e. west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchang
ed, ’with cars quoted at 35c west and 36c 
east.

RYE—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales outside at 50c to 51c. .

CORN—The market I» quiet nn.l price» 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 31c to 31%c 
west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
6rni. Bran ts quoted at $12 middle freights 
and shorts at $13.50 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is firm, with car 
lots quoted at «3.70 In bags on track.

PROVISIONS—Trade Is quiet, with prices 
«teady. Bacon, long clear, 8c to 8%c. 
Breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c. Rolls, 
t*%c to 9c. Mess pork, «15 to «15.50; do., 
short cut, $16 to «16.50; do., shoulder mess, 
«13.50 to $1(. Ham«, smoked, 10%c to 12c. 
Lard steady at 7%e. for tierces. 7%c for 
tubs and 8c for pails. Compound, 5%c 
to 6c.

POTATOES—The market Is qnlet, with 
car lots quoted at 60c per bag on track.

New York iio«»lp.
nenry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

21 oï^noTertiSÆ hh“ vrSq^tf
^ apprehension 'of ÇÎ g? «“e motive 

for a larire part of the selling ami the execution ^>f slop loss orders helped to ent 
down prices. Among the sensational moxe- 
ments were declines of 9% In Manhattan 
12 In Met. St. Railway, f’/a 'n Readlng lst 
pref., 5% In R.I.. 4% In B.Q., J% In Union 
Pacific pref., and from 2 to J per cent. In 
nearly all the active shares. Sharp re
coveries followed the rally declines, bngnr 
was weak In the afternoon, scoring Its- low 
point, which was 4% below last nights 
clos’ng. People’s Gas was also successfully 
raided, falling 3% per cent, and < on. Gas 
broke 4 per cent. 8t. Paul wns wen sus
tained In the morning, but In the Inte deal
ings reaching 1% below yesterday s close. 
Pullman opened off 4 p.c. and some of the 
specialties ivere Irreguierly weak. London 
houses were heavy buyers on balance and 
there were evidences of S'"PP°rt after the 
first ernsh of selling.orders. The market 
closed unsettled and Irregular, hut at num
erous rallies from lowest quotations.

R, H. TEMPLEOur specialties in Scotch 
Tweed Suitings are immensely popular. 
If you want something strictly up-to- 
date in design, richness itself in color
ing, and of A i Scotch manufacture, at a 
low cash price, we are confident we can 
please you.-

High=Class Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at Low Cash 
Prices is a Magnetic 
Combination.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANb 

SOLD FOKCASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1680, 
Mon«*y to loan.

Toronto Stock Merkel.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
240 237 242 235

Ontario .................... . iut% 105 107 lu3
Toronto . ........................... 229 235 i. »
Merchants’ ........ 183 119% 182 179
Commerce ........ 141^ 141 141% 141
Imperial ..............194^,1931/4 194^193
Dominion .............. ..259 254 260 254
Standard .......... 175 173V4 175 174
Hamilton ....................... 172 ... 112V6
Nova Scotia ..........  ... 216 ... 815
Ottawa ..............  ... 195
British America ... 129 128 127%
West. Assurance... 169 168 
Imperial Life ..... ...
Confederation Life.
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 213
Montreal Gas ..... 196 194%
Dom. Telegraph............... 132
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50^ 49%
C N W L Co., pref. 53 51
Canadian Pacific .. 82% 82%
Toropto Electric .. 136 135%

do. new ............... 120
General Electric .. 106% 105 

do. preferred .... 108
Com. Cable Co........ ^

do. coupon bonds. 103
do. reg. bonds.... 106% 106%

Tulephone........174%
‘ .. 106 103%

260

8iS8

Montreal
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining storks bought and sold on com- 

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

“The company may act 
and dispone of stock», V* 
lures and municipal sen 
the obligations of con»; 
punies, and Government 
debentures, and may bu; 
debts secured by mort gag! 
of freehold or leasehold 
OTHER REAL OR J*1 
SECURITIES OR OBLU 
and may advance or lend 
such securities OR 
ÏTON8."

Farther lemlmr
A new section wns added, 

the company to aid ami ad’ 
by way of loan or otherw 
periods ns it deems expcil 
security of real estate or <> 
lecurities of Canada or of tt 
or of school debentures, un 
by purchase any security u 
is authorized to lend.

The sixth section of the 
provided that the company 
such real estate as wns actu 
by them for an office in -| 
ns might be required to pi 
vestments, and which she 
within five years, and « 
not at any time exceed in 

-value the sum of #10,UO<I, 
so as to enàblc the

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Meats...
137%138 Inferior Meats at low price* 1» 

Prime Meats at
270
213 not economy, 

close prices is economy. 
The latter we provide.New Iloelt* al the Public Library.

Influence on tbe
132
49%

the New; Soulsby, Stray Thoughts on Read
ing; Berdoe, Browning’s Message to His 
Time; Southgate, Many Thoughts of Many 
Minds; Shoemaker, Islands of the Southern 
Seas; Craven, Notes of a Music-lover; Craw
ford, Our Troubles In l'ooua and the Dec- 
can; Phillips, The War of Greek Indepen
dence, 1821-1833; Fitehett, Deeds That Won 
tbe Empire; Bain, The Pupils of Veter tne 
Great; Philip II. of «pain, by Martin A. 
6. Hume; Richard Baird Sinltu. Leader of 
tbe Delhi Heroes‘In 1857, by Colonel H. M. 
Vlbart ; Scott, The Unnamed Lake and 
Other Poems; Bourget, Voyageuses; Grier, 
Peace With Honor; McLennan, hpanlsh 
John; Hamilton, Freedbm of Henry M 
dyth; Sitwell, Poppy; Stables, A Fight for 
Freedom: Crockett, Sir Toady Lion; (Hous
ton, Vandrad the Viking.

One Dollar for Her Le»t Baggage
Judge McDougall yesterday gave Judg

ment in the case of Mrs. Cummings of 
yorkvllle-avenue against the McKay Bag- 
eage & Transfer Co. for $200, the value 
of a piece of baggage she .claimed they 
bud lost. While the suit was In progress 
a stray piece °t baggage waa produced 
from the Verrai Company's warehouse, 
on!y part of the contents of which the 
plaintiff claimed. The Judge found that 
The baggage produced was the plaintiff s: 
«that tt hud been delivered to the McKay 
t’o.; that they had not delivered It to 
the plnh ’IT. and that by some blunder 
It had g(i 'to the Verrai Co.'s warehouse. 
He deeid. * that the baggage should go 
to the nlalntlff, and gave her a nominal 
Verdict of $1 and Division Court 'coats.

51 St. Lawrei 
Arcade, SHENRY WICKSON,82'4G 135% Telephone 3067»MISCELLANEOUS.

POULTRY WANTED.106105 LUMBERMEN.182182% 182%
100100

Turkeys, 9c to 9%<r. Geese. Cc to 
Chickens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

106 Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope,Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs,
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

174%
104%

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c. and old 8c to 9c.

Bell
Rich. & Out Nav 
Montreal St. By- 
Toronto Railway

do. bonds..................107
London Railway .. 182 
G.T.R. Guaranteed: 75 73

do. 1st pref........... 65 62
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 
B & Loan Assn.... 60 ...
Can Landed & N I. 102 
Can. Permanent.... 109 107

do. do. 20 p.c............. 80
Can 8 & Loan..................... 110
((entrai Can Loan.. 125% 124
Dom 8 & Inv..................... 75
Freehold, 20 p.c... 82 .-
Hamilton Prov .... 110 108
Hue & Erie L & 8. ... 167

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & In.... 100
Landed B A L........ 114% ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 70
London Loan ...... ... ...
London & Ontario. 50 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 60 ...
Ontario L & D................ 121%
People’s Loan .... 39
Real Est.. L & D... 65 .................
Toronto 8 & L.........121 118%.................
Union L & 8...... 85...................................
Weatyn Can. L.&S. 125 118 ...............

do. do. 25 p.c.., 110 08% ... ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 50 at S2: On

tario Bank, 10 at 100%, 10 at 105%; Cable, 
25, 50 a t 183.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario 10. 4 at 105%; 
Commerce, 10, 18 at 141%, 20 at 141%; Gas. 
40 at 213; Ontario & Qu’Appelle, 100 at 
50; C.P.R., 25 at 82, 50 at 82%, 25. 100, 100, 
25 at 82%; General Electric, 85. 30 at 106; 
Toronto Electric, 15 at 136: Cable, 25, 100, 
25 at 182%: Telephone. 2. 3, 8 at 175: To
ronto Railway, 10 at 98%, 25 at 98; Can
ada Permanent Loan, 20 per cent., 19 at 
80; People's Loan, 30 at 137.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
10, 5 at 141%; C.P.R.. 10 at 82%. 25, 75 at 
82%: Cable, 50, 25, 25 at 181%. 2& 50. 25, 
25, 25. 25, 25 at 182: Canada Permanent 
Loan. 40. 2 at 107.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: War Eagle, 5000 
at 107.

'97%! '98DRIED APPLES-Trade Is qutet, with 
quantities quoted at 5c per pound. Evap
orated, 9c to 9%c per lb.

HIDES—The market Is unchanged. Cur
ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote green nt 
9%c for No. 1, 8%c for No. 2, and at 7%c 
for No* 3. Sheepskins, «1.15 
low 2%q

WOOL — Fleece Is nominal, 
supers In fair demand at 20c to 21%c, and 
ex iras at 22c to 23c.

• ••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.Scores’ "73 A REGULAR MONTHLY AUDI62

Ensure*» the work being “up to date,^ 
nnd avoid» many vexatious settlement* 
‘•Try it."

to $1.25. Ta I- RICE LEWIS & SON . , comp
such real astute as might ti 
for the transaction of its b 
to exceed a yearly value of 
was also amended to pcrmii 
of such real estate for 
fore sale or forfeiture.

The company was given 
to take deposits. The va pit 
raised from $200.000 to 
Very liberal powers of I 
issuing preference stocks an 
were also given.

By these changes the c. 
turned from a mere brokenig 

■ to one empowered to buy
■ -do a .hanking business, 

business, and to deal ' 
long as its holdings of ren 
Spired in the transaction of 
did not exceed in value $20 
T he power of holding real . 
permitted by the general 
which loan companies are n< 
filed. This may explain wh

■ - for his own purposes rake*]
ffiitnt charter and had it * 
ointnded by Order-in-Council 
applying for a new charter 
dit.ury way provided by stal 

-Hr. Kerr*» Scbrmr lii.r 
What his purposes were is 

by what follows. The ami-j
■ “AWng been obtained on 1) 

the company was orgauii 
Board of which Mr. Kerr w 
and R. J. Davis, then ar.d 1 
for North York, a member 
business, apparently, was t

■ proposition of the I’rcsiden 
to take

to 3c per lb. for rendered. a WM. FAHEY, Auditor, j 
And Expert Accountant,

49 King-street West. |
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets, 
Toronto.

Pulled
ulte noticeable that 

support from tne 
I revent a further de- 
nave shown far more

rated the representation of the Trades and 
Labor Connell on the Board.

Some discussion followed upon the refer
ence to the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion. Mr. O'Dnnng'iine read the Board's 
statement of expenditure, and much mirth 
was excited by an endeavor to locate the 
ci-et of the luncheons. The delegates were 
all of the opinion that In Uie Board there 
was a deep-set antipathy to the Trades 
Council. Mr. O'Donorbue stated that when 
the Council was represented on the Board 
the people would get an honest report of 
what w-ns done wltti their money.

The report was adopted.
The Committee on Organization

and at times It was qv 
It required considerable 
clique in order to 

The bears
eevi

ST. LAURENCE MARKET. emu amidine.
conrtdtmre than for some time past. May 
ranged from $1.03% to $1.00%z and July 
91 »4C to 89%t< closing «t about bottom 
figures. Outside market» were all weak 
and from the outlook to-night believe it uo 
time to buy wheat. Argentine new» more 
favorable. Primary receipts 875,900 bush
els, against 265,000 bushels last year. Clear
ances of wheat and flour only 267,000 bush
els. New York reports 20 loads for export 
there and six at out ports. We look for 
lower prices ahd beiieve It will require a 
vast amount of Letter buying to prevent n 
material decline from present figures.

Provisions lower to-day on scattered real
izing. What little support there has been 
tame from packers. Prominent operators 
bought 2.000,000 pounds of May and July 
ribs. Receipts of hogs at principal western 

69.000, against 54,000 last year.

SCALES.
Platform, Counter, Rath-room, 
Fairbanks’ and leading Cana
dian makers.

157
JWKINti-St ■ 

WEST. ;>:J
The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 

28o0 bushels. Wheat easier, 800 bushels 
selling at following prices: White 84c to 
86^c straight, red 92c to 93c, goose 86^c 
to 87%c. Rye firmer, 200 bushels sold at 
51c to 52c. Barley steady, 1000 bushels 
selling at 39c to 44c. Oats easier, 3000 4Misfh- 
els sold at 34%c to 35V<iC. Peas higher. 500 
bushels brought 58c to 61e.

Hay sold at $7 to $9 50 per ton for three 
loads. Straw firmer, five loads sealing at 
$7 to $7.50 per ton.

Dressed hogs, fair deliveries, with sales 
at $6.25 to $6.30 for light, and at $6 to $6.10 
for heavy.

ira

M Treste Chrinll 
PIlMlH 
give» Special AF 
teuiion to

Bliln DUet«*

As Pimple* w 
cere. Etc. j&J

MEAD HARDWARE CD.,30 am: 
a !o 

in re
50

reported
that tbe bicycle workers had been organ
ized and union labe-Is could now be placed 
on wheels. It was suggested that a union 
label bicycle club be organized.

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phone» 8 and 104.

mSAUSAGE CASINGS. PRIVATE DISEASES—1and Lllb‘ 
of a. Private Nature, as 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Deo 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Pamf 
Menstruath

Beard of Trade Noie».
The Council of the Board of Trade will 

meet this sfiernoon.
The committee ou taxation have submit

ted their report for the consideration of 
lhd council.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.........$0 84 to $0 86(^

“ white. Ptand'd, bu 0 92 0 93
“ red. bush ...
'! goose, bush .

Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush .........
Oats, bush .........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

MILITIA HESERVES. Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

points
Oats could not stand the heavy pressure 

of to day. May ranged from 26%c to 26%c, 
closing at p6%c. Very heavy lines of long 
oats were thrown over late in the session. 
There was a little support shown below 26c.

. 0 92 0 93

. 0 86 0 87la

. 0 38 0 43

. 0 51 0 52

. 0 34 >4 0 33la

Deputation to Go to Otinw* to Ask Re
cognition lor Ike Second Line 

of Service.
The Jakn Eaton Eire Suit».

Mr. W Mackay has arranged to have 
the suit of the John Eaton Company 
Bgalnst various American Insurance com
panies come up in Buffalo in May next. 
The amount involved is $106,000.

The Q. O. R. Reserve Executive Commit
tee and the committee of the ’G6 Veterans'

Profuse or Suppressed 
Ulceration. Leucorrh-oea. ana ■» 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.m. to S p.m. fl"?- 
flnvs 1 n.m. to * D.m.

0 58 n r,i 25Cotton Market.. 0 33 0 35
Aseeociation held a Join-t meeting in the 
Armourie» in reference to the proposed 
second line of military defence.

It was moved by ('apt. Lioyd, seconded 
by Col. Dunn and carried, that a déléga
tion, composed of the President of the '66 
Veterans' Association, (’apt. Jtyerson and 
R. E. Kingsford, proceed to Ottawa to In
terview the Government for tbe purpise < f 
obtaining legal recognition of the <j. O. it. 
Reserve Association as formed, and al
so to consult a» to the best means to be 
adopted for the formation of similar mi I- 
tary associations by other coriM, so that a 
uniform system may be adopted.

It was also decided, on i;io:,i,u of Cnpt. 
Hannan and Mr. Kingsford, that Col. Dela- 
mer

Feb. 24.—Cotton spots closed 
Middling uplands 614;

York,
dull, but steady, 
middling gulf 6%; sales 60 bales.

NewScr«l«-
Red clover, bush ... 
Alstkc clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush ..... 
Beans, white, bush . 

liny and sirnw—
Hny. per ton....

“ baled, cars 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, per ton., 
“ baled.

.$3 50 to $3 80 
4 00 
1 to 
0 75 Montreal Live Stork.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—There were about 350 
bead of batchers’ cattle, 10 calves and 40 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In considerable numbers, but 
trade was slow, as the drovers were ask
ing an advance of the price paid here on 
Monday, but the butchers could not see 
any good reason for it. Prime beeves sold 
at from 4*4c to 4%c per lb., and a few 
choice ones* at 4%c per lb. Pretty good 
stock sold at from 3V4<; to 4c per lb., nnd 
the common dry cows at from 2\ie to 3y«c 
per lb. There were tt good many milk
men» strippers on the market to-day, nnd 
they sold at from 2%c to 3%c per lb. The 
calves were a rather poor let and sold at 
from $2.50 to $6 each. Sheep sold at about 
Stye per lb., and the lambs at from 4y»c 
to 5c per lb. Fat hogs sold to-day at from 
$5.10 to $5.25 per 100 lbs.

60ItiiNlneft* Affair*.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTORThe assignment of C. Lautlf, fancy goods, 
transferred to K. J. Heu-Toronto, lias been 

derson. The creditors will meet on the 
2Sttr

Elizabeth H. Sweet, milliner, Alvinston, 
has assigned to S. W. Fawcett.

A meeting of the creditors of vV. Gray- 
don, general store, Norwood, bus been call
ed for March 2.

John Armstrong, grocer, Peterboro, is 
financially embarrassed.

The creditor» of W. J. Hunter, carriages, 
Toronto, will meet March 2.

A meeting of the creditors of J. Burrlss, 
drvgoods, Chatham, -lias been called for tne 
28th.

The assignment of the Army & Navy 
Company still causes trouble. Mr. Thomp
son has been partially examined at the 
instance of Dailey «fc Co., and Van Allen 
& Co. of Hamilton, and as a result of this 
examination some of the creditors propose 
to take further proceedings. A motion Is 
to be argued.,on Tuesday next to continue 
the winding-up proceedings 
Winding-tip Act, instead of under the 
Assignment Act. The grounds taken are 
that preference payments have been made 
to creditors: that there have been trans
fers of goods to creditors, and that there 
are unpaid calls on the capital stock of the 

pan/.

.$7 no to $9 50 
. 7 50 
. 7 00

:îïï
8 25 Ollloe -

83 Front Street West,
(I on (reel Sleek Market.

Montreal, Fet>. 24.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 
and 81%; Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref.. 7 
asked; Cable, 182 and 180%: do., coupon 
bonds, 107 and 106; Telegraph, 180 and 
177%; Canadian Northwest Land, pref., 53% 
and 50: Richelieu, 105 and lo.l; Gae, 195 
and 194%; Street Railway, 259 and 258%: 
do., new, 260 and 255; Téléphoné, 177% 
and 173: Toronto Railway, 98 and 97%: 
Halifax Railway, 137% and 130; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% asked; St. John Railway, 145 
and 130; Royal Eleicjrlc, 158% and 156; 
Halifax Heat and Light. 38 aud 36: Mont
real Bank, 240' and 232%: Merchant»’. 185 
and 180; Commercé, 145 and 140; Molsonn, 
205 and 200: Toronto. 235 and 227; On
tario Bank, 110 and 100; Dominion Coal, 
pref., 109 and 107.

Moaning sale»: C.P.R-. 25 fl't 81%,
81%, 125 at 81%. 150 at 81%. 125 at 81%. 
at 81%, 25 nt 81%. 25 nt 81%: Cable, 35 at 
182. 50 at 182%: Rlebelleu, 25 at 104: Mont
real Railway. 100 at 261%. 170 at 261%. 5 nt 

261%. 50 at 261%. 175 at 261: 
at 2518: Ga». 375 at 195: Royal 
at 155%, 25 et 156* Toronto

103. 105, 107 ami 100 Adelaide St, W,
TORONTO, ONT.

7 50
5 00 Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
5 06 over by way of i 

equities in Mr. Kerr’s Ton 
tute. He produced u vuluar 
equities, made by Edward < 
mg their value nt about & 
find above existing mortu 
<*ompany directed Mr. Ueor 
its secretary and treasurer 

properties. Upon reoeij r,r>rt the company purchatKi! 
equities on these terms a* 

Mr. Kerr sub 
a large block of stock, air 
he was credited with pay me 
tlmii $140,000. Ho was furl 
w,th $57,000 ns on depos 
company, which was to 
company for live years with

cars ..
Dairy Product* -

Butter, lb. rolls ..
creamery . 
large rolls

new laid, case lots. 0 18 
*..* 0 09

..$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 14 \x0 21
tl

^Q^CÜllE^* 'U»e Big 44 for Gonorrhoea, 
l to &dsyi.^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 

Wf Ooeraetted w Whites, unnatural die 
<9>eriM, or snv inflamm»

UâciNCNNmo.ej™ Vot MÏrlnTra

8* poisonous.
So,d by Dl’nro,sta’

' ■ Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF!0 16 
0 19 
U 15 
0 101/6

e, Q. O. R., be re<)uo»*od to 
delegation.

Eggs accompvcy
per dozlimed, 

Cheese, per
the

Krrftk Meal* -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

•• forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 00
Lamb, cwt ........................... 7 50 8 50
Lambs, each ........................ 5 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 (X) 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............. 7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light........... 6 25 6 30

“ “ heavy......... 6 00 . 6 10
Poultry -

Chi ok pus. per 
Ducks, per pa
Geese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb...

«•rult and Vegetables
Apples, per bbl................... $2 25 to $3 25

Alleged Thief Gone O'zy.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.—William H. Bird, 

the former bookkeeper of the Framingham 
Savings Bank, who was arraigned In court 
Feb. 3, charged with the embezzlement 
from the banking institution of $1000, nnd 
was held in $20,000 ball, has been adjudged 
Insane and committed to the State Insane 
Asylum nt Westboro. Bird wns in Cam
bridge jail awaiting trial.

Hu-
or ulcon*

9
tony be:9

Just ReceivedChinese lean Goes Well.
London, Feb. 24.—Half the Chinese loan, 

amounting to £8.000,000, was fully under
written tills afternoon. Some of the appli
cations had to be rejected. The Istene price 
is 90 and the interest from the loan is 4% 
er cent. It will be offered oublicly a week 
enœ

125 atunder t lie 100.$0 50 to $0 00 
1 00 
0 08 
0 12

Iff A ear of No. 1 SMELTS. All kinds 
of Fish nt closest, prices.

GASCON FISH CO..
79 Col borne Street.

. 0 75

. o 06 

. 0 10
fall fer an Inearreetiniie

Bulgaria, Feb. 24.—A secretPhillpponolis. 
proclamation just issued by the Macedon
ian Revolutionary'Committee calls upon the 
ocoale to join in an insurrection this spring.

CoBlleeed on peg<261%, 50 
do'., new. 
Electric,

Belted from 30 to 300 K.W. 
Direct Connected to Engine 16.to 150K.Wholesale only.
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